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FOREWORD

Progress in the field of mental health has accelerated rapidly during the past few years; this growth is expressed in an expansion of Federal and State programs as well as community facilities. At the State level, mental health organization is becoming more complex, with frequent consolidation of diverse programs into an overall State mental health structure, usually within the State Mental Health Authority.

An information and communication tool is needed by those concerned with planning, organizing, and administering mental health programs. This Mental Health Directory was compiled to meet this need for a ready source of information on programs, personnel, and facilities. It encompasses the major programs throughout the United States and lists over 2000 outpatient psychiatric clinics and day-night services.

Only through the combined efforts of many individuals could this Directory be compiled. Staff of the National Clearinghouse for Mental Health Information had primary responsibility for assembling the information, with the invaluable assistance of the mental health staff in the Regional Offices and the staff of the Office of Biometry.

Stanley F. Yolles, M.D.

Director
National Institute of Mental Health
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INTRODUCTION

The Mental Health Directory 1966 is intended as a reference guide to mental health programs and services throughout the United States. It is organized into a Federal Section and a State and Community Section. Each of these Sections is preceded by an introductory statement concerning the listings in that Section. In addition, there is a listing of mental health associations and of other sources of mental health information.

This Directory was compiled by the staff of the National Clearinghouse for Mental Health Information with the assistance of the mental health staff in the Regional Offices and the State Mental Health Authorities. The Office of Biometry, National Institute of Mental Health, provided the information on outpatient clinics and day-night services.

Plans call for the issuance of an up-to-date Directory on an annual basis. It is anticipated that future directories will be expanded in coverage to include additional Federal, State, and local programs and services.

Comments about the present Directory and suggestions concerning future directories are welcome. Please address communications to:

National Clearinghouse for Mental Health Information
National Institute of Mental Health
National Institutes of Health
Bethesda, Maryland 20014
FEDERAL SECTION

This section of the Directory provides information about the National Institute of Mental Health, the Federal agency responsible for planning, conducting, stimulating, supporting, and evaluating a national mental health program. The National Institute of Mental Health is one of the several Institutes of the National Institutes of Health, which is the principal research arm of the U.S. Public Health Service. The Public Health Service is organizationally an agency in the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. St. Elizabeths Hospital, a Federal Hospital for the mentally ill, is also within the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.

Other agencies within the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, as well as other departments within the Federal Government, have programs related to various aspects of mental health. Inasmuch as this Mental Health Directory is focused entirely on programs and services for mental health and mental retardation, detailed information on these many related programs was not assembled.

The information below provides a guide to the organizational structure of the National Institute of Mental Health and a listing of incumbents in the positions, including mental health staff in the nine Regional Offices of the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.

National Institute of Mental Health

Director: Stanley F. Yolles, M.D.
Deputy Director: Bertram S. Brown, M.D., Acting
Executive Officer: B. J. Sadesky
Assistant Director: Phillip L. Sirotkin, Ph.D.
Chief, Office of Biometry: Morton Kramer, Sc.D.
Chief, Office of Planning: ———
Chief, Office of Program Analysis: Julius Segal, Ph.D.
Chief, Office of Inter-Agency Liaison: Joseph H. Douglass, Ph.D.
Chief, Office of Field Operations: Ruth E. Simonson
Assistant to Director for Special Programs: Morton G. Miller, M.D.
Assistant to Director for International Activities: Richard H. Williams, Ph.D.
Advisor on Citizen Participation: Herbert L. Rooney
Assistant to Director for Communications: Lealon E. Martin
Chief, National Clearinghouse for Mental Health Information: Lorraine Bouthilet, Ph.D.
Public Information Officer: Lura S. Jackson
Associate Director for Extramural Research: Donald Oken, M.D., Acting
Chief, Behavioral Sciences Research Branch: Philip Sapir
Chief, Clinical Research Branch: Donald Oken, M.D.
Center for Studies of Schizophrenia: ———
Chief, Psychopharmacology Research Branch: Jonathan O. Cole, M.D.
Center for Studies of Narcotics and Drug Abuse: ———
Chief, National Center for Prevention and Control of Alcoholism: ———
Chief, Applied Research Branch: Howard R. Davis, Ph.D.
Center for Studies of Mental Health and Social Problems: ———
Associate Director of Manpower and Training: Eli A. Rubinstein, Ph.D.
Chief, Psychiatry Training Branch: Reber M. Van Matre, M.D., Acting
Chief, Behavioral Sciences Training Branch: Joseph C. Speisman, Ph.D.
Chief, Psychiatric Nursing Training Branch: Esther A. Garrison
Chief, Social Work Training Branch: Milton Wittman, D.S.W.
Chief, Mental Health Career Development Programs Branch: Ferdinand Hassler, M.D.
Chief, Experimental and Special Training Branch: Raymond J. Balester, Ph.D.
Chief, Continuing Education Branch: Thomas Webster, M.D.
Associate Director for Mental Health Service Programs: ———
Chief, Technical Programs Assistance Branch: Samuel L. Buler, Ph.D., Acting
Center for Studies of Metropolitan Mental Health Problems: ———
Chief, Mental Health Facilities Branch: Martin A. Kramer, Ph.D.
Chief, Consultation and Special Services Branch: Louis A. Wienckowski, Ph.D.
Center for Studies of Suicide Prevention: Edwin S. Shneidman, Ph.D.
Center for Studies of Mental Health of Children and Youth: Caroline A. Chandler, M.D.
Center for Studies of Crime and Delinquency: David C. Twain, Ph.D.
Associate Director for Field Investigations: James W. Osberg, M.D.
Director, Mental Health Study Center: Quentin Rae-Grant, M.D.
Director, Mental Hospital Community Mental Health Center: ———
Chief, Field Studies Branch: William C. Rhodes, Ph.D.
Chief, Epidemiologic Studies Branch: Charlotte Silverman, M.D.
Associate Director for Intramural Research: John C. Eberhart, Ph.D.
Chief, Laboratory of Clinical Science: Seymour S. Kety, M.D.
Chief, Laboratory of Psychology: David Shakow, Ph.D.
Chief, Laboratory of Socio-Environmental Studies: Melvin L. Kohn, Ph.D.
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH

Director, Addiction Research Center: W. R. Martin, M.D.
Chief, Laboratory of Neurobiology: Ichiji Tasaki, M.D.
Chief, Laboratory of General and Comparative Biochemistry: Giulio L. Cantoni, M.D.
Chief, Laboratory of Neurochemistry: Wade H. Marshall, Ph.D.
Director, Clinical Investigations: Robert A. Cohen, M.D.
Chief, Audit Psychiatry Branch: Lyman C. Wayne, M.D.
Chief, Child Research Branch: D. Wells Goodrich, M.D.
Chief, Clinical Neuropharmacology Research Center: Gian C. Salmonraghi, M.D.

Mental Health Staff in Regional Offices

REGION I
(Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont)
Mental Health Service, John F. Kennedy Federal Building, Boston, Massachusetts 02203. Telephone: 617, 223-6824
Mental Health Program Director: David P. Michener, M.D.
Psychologist: Henry S. Curtis, Ph.D.
Psychiatric Social Worker: Harold Feldman
Psychiatric Social Worker: Gerald F. Redding
Mental Health Nurse: Mrs. Anne Twomey

REGION II
(Delaware, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania)
Mental Health Service, Room 1200, 42 Broadway, New York, New York 10004. Telephone: 212, 264-2567
Mental Health Program Director: Harry V. McNeill, Ph.D.
Psychiatrist: Eliese Schwinge, M.D.
Psychologist: Herman Weiss, Ph.D.
Psychiatric Social Worker: Mrs. Jessie P. Dowling
Psychiatric Social Worker: Norman Lebovits
Mental Health Nurse: Judith Nigro

REGION III
(District of Columbia, Kentucky, Maryland, Puerto Rico, North Carolina, Virgin Islands, Virginia, West Virginia)
Mental Health Service, 220 7th Street, N. E., Charlottesville, Virginia 22901. Telephone: 703, 296-5171
Mental Health Program Director: Julian Hanlon
Psychiatrist: Peter R. Breggin, M.D.
Psychologist: Robert E. Jones, Ph.D.
Psychiatric Social Worker: David N. Hanson, Jr.
Psychiatric Social Worker: Jeffery Davis
Mental Health Nurse: Naomi Kennedy
Program Analyst: Mrs. Floris Eby
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REGION IV
(Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee)
Mental Health Service, Room 404, 50 Seventh Street, N. E., Atlanta, Georgia 30323. Telephone: 404, 526-5231
Mental Health Program Director: William Wright
Psychiatrist: Ross Grumet, M.D.
Psychologist: Clair Calhoon, Ph.D.
Psychologist: Daniel G. Brown, Ph.D.
Psychiatric Social Worker: Elsye McKeown
Mental Health Nurse: Shirley Middleton
Program Analyst: Mrs. Irene Dunne
Statistician: Perry B. Rogers
Sociologist: Nils L. Bateman, Ph.D.

REGION V
(Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin)
Mental Health Service, Room 712, New Post Office Building, 433 West Van Buren Street, Chicago, Illinois 60607. Telephone: 312, 828-5228
Mental Health Program Director: Howard L. Siple, Ph.D., Acting
Psychiatrist: Charles E. Turk, M.D.
Psychiatric Social Worker: Michael F. Houlihan
Psychiatric Social Worker: W. Knox Price
Psychiatric Social Worker: Kenneth S. Watanabe
Social Scientist: Margery Mack, Ph.D.
Mental Health Nurse: Frances A. Williams
Mental Health Nurse: Mrs. Vera P. Hansel

REGION VI
(Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota)
Mental Health Service, 601 East 12th Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64106. Telephone: 816, FR4-3791
Mental Health Program Director: Virgil V. Shoop
Psychologist: Arthur A. Kramish, Ph.D.
Psychologist: Wilbur K. Rigby, Ph.D.
Mental Health Nurse: Hazel F. Kandler
Statistician: Elizabeth D. Ossorio, Ph.D.

REGION VII
(Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas)
Mental Health Service, 1114 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas 75202. Telephone: 214, Riverside 9-3426.
Mental Health Program Director: Kathryn E. Fritz
Psychologist: Lyle Wharton, Ph.D.
Psychiatric Social Worker: Glen Rollins
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH

Mental Health Nurse: Alice R. Harmon
Program Analyst: Mrs. Alberta Cloyes

REGION VIII
(Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Utah, Wyoming)
Mental Health Service, Room 9017, Federal Office Building, 19th & Stout Streets, Denver, Colorado 80222. Telephone: 303, 297-3177
Mental Health Program Director: Allen Hodges, Ph.D.
Psychiatrist: Ernest Hamburger, M.D.
Psychologist: Stanley C. Mahoney, Ph.D.
Psychiatric Social Worker: Theodore E. Fasso
Psychiatric Social Worker: Michael J. Austin
Mental Health Nurse: Therese LaLancette

REGION IX
(Alaska, Arizona, California, Guam, Hawaii, Nevada, Oregon, Washington, American Samoa, Wake Island)
Mental Health Service, Federal Office Building, 50 Fulton Street, San Francisco, California 94102. Telephone: 415, 556-2215
Mental Health Program Director: John E. Bell, Ed.D.
Psychiatrist: Thomas Kirsch, M.D.
Psychologist: Wendell Carlson, Ph.D.
Psychologist: C. Scott Moss, Ph.D.
Psychiatric Social Worker: Raymond Craig
Mental Health Nurse: Dorine J. Loso
Health Educator: Nell McKeever
Program Analyst: E. Myles Cooper
State and Community Section

This section provides a listing of the mental health programs and services within the States, Territories, District of Columbia, and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. For each State (or other governmental component) the material is organized as follows:

- State Mental Health Authority
- Mental Health Programs in Other State Agencies
- State Institutions for the Mentally Ill
- State Institutions for the Mentally Retarded
- Outpatient Psychiatric Clinics and Day-Night Services

**STATE MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS.**—There is great variation in the ways in which the States have organized their mental health programs. In order to present the material in this Directory in as consistent an arrangement as possible, it was decided to include only seven “core” mental health programs. These programs are:

- **Mental Health Programs:** A broad range of community-based mental health services administered by the agency designated to receive Federal grants-in-aid authorized by the National Mental Health Act of 1946.
- **Community Mental Health Program:** Central State-level responsibility for the administration of community-centered mental health programs for the mentally ill within the community.
- **Mental Hospitals:** Central State-level responsibility for the administration of State hospitals for the mentally ill.
- **Mental Retardation Institutions:** Central State-level responsibility for the administration of State institutions for the mentally retarded.
- **Mental Retardation Planning:** A program for planning comprehensive State and community action to combat mental retardation, authorized by Title XVIII of the Social Security Act of 1963.
- **Mental Health Center Construction:** A program for the development and construction of mental health centers, authorized by Title II of the Mental Retardation Facilities and Community Mental Health Centers Construction Act of 1963.
- **Hospital Facilities Construction:** The Hill-Burton program for comprehensive hospital and related health facility planning authorized by the Hospital Survey and Construction Act of 1946.

These programs may be administered by the “State Mental Health Authority” or by other State agencies. The Directory, therefore,
lists under the State Mental Health Authority the programs in that agency. It also lists any of these programs that are administered by other State agencies.

Mental Health Services.—State facilities for the treatment of the mentally ill and the mentally retarded are listed alphabetically under “State Institutions for the Mentally Ill” and “State Institutions for the Mentally Retarded.”

Private mental hospitals, Veterans Administration Hospitals, and general hospitals with psychiatric services are not included. For all of the preceding information, every effort has been made to provide accurate and up-to-date information as of May 1966.

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinics and Day-Night Services.—These facilities are listed alphabetically by name within a city. The cities are also arranged alphabetically. Each clinic listing contains the following information:

Name, address, and telephone number as reported by the clinic.
Clinic auspices: where not indicated in the name of the clinic, auspices are specified after the address.
Geographic area served by clinic: county, metropolitan area, region, or other geographic restrictions usually observed in determining the eligibility of persons for clinic services.
Special groups, if any, to whom service may be limited, such as veterans, alcoholics, juvenile court cases, mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Age limitations, if any, in determining persons eligible for clinic service.

Information on outpatient psychiatric clinics and day-night services is based on data from a 1965 nationwide survey by the Office of Biometry, National Institute of Mental Health. Only those clinics that responded to the survey and satisfied the definition (see below) of an outpatient psychiatric clinic or psychiatric day-night service are included. The information on outpatient psychiatric clinics was reported as of April 1965; information on psychiatric day-night services was reported as of February 1965.

The definition of an “Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic” in this Directory is: “An administratively distinct governmental, other public, private or independent unit or part of such unit that provides outpatient mental health services and that has a position (filled or unfilled) for a psychiatrist who has regularly scheduled hours in the clinic and who assumes medical responsibility for all patients.”

The definition of a “Psychiatric Day-Night Service” is: “A therapeutic facility for patients with mental or emotional illness
or mental retardation who spend part of the day or night in a planned treatment program in the facility and in which a psychiatrist is present on a regularly scheduled basis who assumes medical responsibility for all patients."

Some clinics provide services at more than one location; all such branches of a clinic are listed in the Directory as separate clinics at their respective locations.

This section of the Directory is not to be regarded in any sense as an accredited list of outpatient psychiatric clinics or day-night services, and no endorsement of a particular facility is implied by including it.

It should be noted that not all States have listed all the categories of information described in the preceding paragraphs. Whenever there was no information for a given State in a given category, that category was omitted.

**Alabama**

**STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY**

J. S. Tarwater, M.D., Director
Department of Mental Health
Alabama State Hospitals, Station 3
Tuscaloosa 35401
Telephone: 205, 752-7401

Mental Health Program: Ernest Land, Ph.D., Director, Division of Community Services

Community Mental Health Program: Ernest Land, Ph.D.

Mental Hospitals: J. S. Tarwater, M.D., Director, Division of Hospitals

Mental Retardation Institutions: J. S. Tarwater, M.D.

Hospital Facilities Construction: *

**MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES**

Mental Retardation Planning:
University of Alabama Medical Center
Birmingham 35233

James N. Sussex, M.D., Head, Department of Psychiatry

Mental Health Center Construction:
Department of Public Health
Hospital Planning Division
State Office Building
Montgomery 36104

*Communications about this program may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
ALABAMA

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Bryce Hospital, Tuscaloosa 35401
Searcy Hospital, Mount Vernon 36560

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Partlow State School and Hospital, Tuscaloosa 35401

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Andalusia:
Covington County Mental Health Center, Covington County Health Department, 36420. 205, 222-1175. Serves Covington County and surrounding counties.

Birmingham
Commission on Alcoholism Clinic, 1210 South 20th Street, Room 207, 35204. Alabama State Commission on Alcoholism. Serves Central and Northern portion of State. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.
Psychiatric Clinic, University of Alabama Medical College, 1919 Seventh Avenue, South, 35204. 205, 323-8811. University of Alabama Medical Center. Serves State of Alabama.

Decatur
Decatur Commission of Alcoholism, 1121 Somerville Road, S. E., 35601. 205, 353-8135. Alabama Commission on Alcoholism. Serves the 13 counties of the Tennessee Valley area of North Alabama. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.
Tri-County Mental Health Center, Morgan County Health Department, P. O. Box 119, 35602. 205, 353-7021. Serves Morgan, Limestone, and Lawrence Counties. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 70 years.

Dothan
Houston County Mental Health Clinic, Houston County Health Department, P. O. Drawer 591, 36302. 205, 792-5179. Serves Southeast Alabama; Houston, Henry, Dale Coffee, and Geneva Counties.

Florence
Muscle Shoals Mental Health Center, Lauderdale County and Colbert County Health Departments. 205, 764-3431. Serves Northwest Alabama.

Gadsden
Mental Health Division, Etowah Health Center, P. O. Box 555, 35900. 205, 547-6311. Etowah County Health Department, Mental Hygiene Division. Serves Etowah, Cherokee, and DeKalb Counties. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Huntsville
Huntsville Mental Health Center, Madison County Health Department, 35801. 205, 536-1541. Serves Northeast Alabama.
Mobile
Commission on Alcoholism Clinic, 211 South Catherine Street, 36604. 205, 473-8682. Serves Southern Alabama. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.
Mobile Mental Health Center, 854 Dauphin Street, 36602. 205, 432-8861. Serves Mobile County and surrounding area.

Montgomery
Commission on Alcoholism Clinic, 750 Washington Street, 36104. 205, 265-4552. Serves Central and Southeast Alabama. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.
Mental Health Section, Montgomery County Health Department, 515 West Jeff Davis Avenue, 36104. 205, 265-2311. Serves Montgomery County and six neighboring counties. Age limit; minimum 5 years.

Opelika
East Alabama Commission on Alcoholism Clinic, Lee County Hospital. 205, 745-6408. Serves Eastern part of State. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.
Lee County Mental Health Center, 1930 Pepperell Parkway, 36801. 205, 745-6223. Serves Lee, Russell, Tallapoosa, and Barbour Counties; limited services to other nearby counties.

Selma
Dallas County Mental Health Center, P. O. Box 10. 205, 874-8172. Serves Central Southwest part of State. Age limit, minimum 4 years.

Shawmut
Chambers County Mental Health Service, Chambers County Health Department. Serves Chambers, Troup (Georgia), and Randolph Counties.

Sylacauga
Sylacauga Mental Health Clinic, Talladega County Health Department (Branch), 35150. 205, 245-5411. Serves Talladega, Clay, Coosa, Shelby, and Blount Counties.

Talladega
Talladega Mental Health Clinic, Talladega County Health Department, 35160. 205, 362-2593. Serves Talladega, Clay, Coosa, Shelby, and Blount Counties.

Troy
Pike County Mental Health Clinic, Pike County Health Department, 36081. 205, 566-2867. Serves Pike County.

Tuscaloosa
Tuscaloosa County Mental Health Clinic, 607 Tenth Street East, 35401. 205, 752-4351. Serves Tuscaloosa County and surrounding area.

Tuscumbia
Muscle Shoals Mental Health Center, Lauderdale County and Colbert County Health Departments. 205, 764-3431. Serves Northwest Alabama.
Tuskegee
John A. Andrew Memorial Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Tuskegee Institute, AL 36088. 205, 727-1600. Serves Macon County and surrounding areas. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 80 years.

University
Psychological Clinic, University of Alabama, Box 6142, AL 35486.205, 752-7441. Serves nine counties in West Alabama.

Alaska

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
LEVI M. BROWNING, M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Health and Welfare
Alaska Office Building
P.O. Box 3-2000
Juneau 99801
Telephone: 907, 586-5253
Mental Health Program: Karl M. Bowman, M.D., Director, Division of Mental Health
Community Mental Health Program: Karl M. Bowman, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: Karl M. Bowman, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Karl M. Bowman, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Mrs. Mildred Hayes, Coordinator, Mental Retardation Planning
Mental Health Center Construction: Theo Borden, Coordinator, Health and Welfare Facilities, Program Services
Hospital Facilities Construction: Theo Borden

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Alaska Psychiatric Institute, Anchorage 99504
Morningside Hospital, Portland, Oregon 97216 (contract facility)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Valdez Community Hospital, Valdez 99686
The Office of Emergency Planning and the U.S. Corps of Engineers are building, in the new townsite, a new facility for the care of the mentally retarded. It is expected that this will be turned over to the State in November 1966, and that by January 1967, the Valdez Community Hospital will be vacated.

Baby Louise Haven, Salem, Oregon

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES
Anchorage
Anchorage Mental Health Clinic, 327 Eagle Street, 99501. BR6-5351. Department of Health & Welfare, Division of Mental Health. Serves South-central part of State.
D-N Alaska Psychiatric Institute, 2900 Providence Avenue, 99501. FE3-1690. Serves State of Alaska.

Fairbanks

Fairbanks Mental Health Clinic, 604 Barnette Street, 99701. 452-1576. Department of Health & Welfare, Division of Mental Health. Serves Northern part of State.

Juneau

Juneau Mental Health Clinic, St. Ann's Hospital, 99801. 586-3580. Department of Health & Welfare, Division of Mental Health. Serves Southeastern part of State.

Arizona

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

GEORGE SPENDLOVE, M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Health
State Office Building
1624 West Adams Street
Phoenix 85007
Telephone: 602, 271-4541
Mental Health Program: Robert E. Lofgren, Acting Director, Division of Mental Health
Community Mental Health Program: Robert E. Lofgren
Mental Retardation Planning: T. K. Taylor, Chief
Mental Health Center Construction: Preston L. Powell, Chief
Hospital and Medical Facilities Construction: Preston L. Powell

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Hospitals:
Arizona State Hospital
2500 East Van Buren Street
Phoenix 85008
William F. Sheeley, M.D., Superintendent
Mental Retardation Institutions:
Arizona Children's Colony, Box 1467
Coolidge 85228
Gareth D. Thorne, Superintendent

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Arizona State Hospital, Phoenix 85008

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Arizona Children's Colony, Coolidge 85228
OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Bisbee
Cochise County Mental Health Clinic, 85603. 602, 422-4351. Cochise County Family Guidance Center.

Phoenix
Jane Wayland Child Center, 1937 West Jefferson Street, 85007. 602, 254-6641. Serves Maricopa County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Veterans Administration, VAH Mental Hygiene Clinic, 7 St. and Indian School Road, 85012. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum age 18 years.
D-N Veterans Administration Hospital, 7th Street and Indian School Road, 85102. Serves State of Arizona. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Tucson
Southern Arizona Mental Health Center, Tucson Branch, Arizona State Hospital, 1930 East Sixth Street, 85719. Serves southern Arizona. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care who cannot afford private care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Tucson Child Guidance Clinic, Incorporated, 1415 North Fremont Avenue, 85719. 602, 622-4744. Serves Pima County. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.
Veterans Administration Mental Health Clinic, 85719. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Yuma
Yuma County Guidance Clinic, Incorporated, P. O. Box 889. 602, 783-8284. Serves Yuma County, Arizona and Imperial County, California.

Arkansas

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
John T. Herron, M.D., State Health Officer
State Board of Health
State Capitol Grounds
Little Rock 72201
Telephone: 501, FR4-6361

Mental Health Program: Edgar J. Easley, M.D., Director, Bureau of Local Health Services, Division of Mental Hygiene
Community Mental Health Program: John T. Herron, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: *
Mental Health Center Construction: *
Hospital Facilities Construction: *

*Communications about this program may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Hospitals:
Arkansas State Hospital
4313 West Markham Street
Little Rock 72201
George W. Jackson, M.D., Director of Institutions

Mental Retardation Institutions:
Arkansas Children's Colony
Conway 72032
Charles E. Acuff, Superintendent

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Arkansas State Hospital, Little Rock 72032
Benton State Hospital, Benton 72015

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Arkansas Children's Colony, Conway 72032

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

El Dorado
Community Mental Health Project, 215 East Main Street, 71730. 501, Union 2-4234. Arkansas State Hospital. Serves 7-county area in south central Arkansas: Union, Columbia, Ouachita, Calhoun, Bradley, Ashley, and Drew Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; selected pre-care cases, both adults and children.

Fort Smith
Child-Family Guidance Center, 615 North 19th Street, 72903. 501, Sunset 3-8956. Serves Sebastian and Crawford Counties (Northwest Arkansas).

Little Rock
University of Arkansas School of Medicine, Adolescent Psychiatric Clinic, 4301 West Markham Street, 72205. Serves State of Arkansas. Age limit, minimum 14 years; maximum 18 years.
University of Arkansas School of Medicine, Adult Psychiatric Clinic, Markham and Elm Streets, 72201. 501, MO-6-9461. Serves State of Arkansas. Age limit, minimum 19 years; maximum 99 years.
University of Arkansas School of Medicine Child Psychiatric Clinic, 4301 West Markham Street, 72205. 501, MO-6-9461. Serves State of Arkansas. Age limit, minimum infancy; maximum 14 years.
Veterans Administration Hospital Mental Hygiene Clinic, 300 East Roosevelt Road, 72206. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

North Little Rock
Pulaski County Guidance Center, 216 1/2 West Fourth Street, 72201. 501, FR6-3736. Serves Pulaski County. Service limited to children of normal intelligence with emotional problems. Age limit, minimum pre-school age; maximum 12 years.
Pine Bluff
Jefferson County Guidance Center, 1110 West 11th Avenue, 71601. JEfferson 4-1834. Serves Jackson County.

California

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
JAMES V. LOWRY, M.D., Director
State Department of Mental Hygiene
1500 Fifth Street
Sacramento 95814
Telephone: 916, 445-2154
Mental Health Program: James V. Lowry, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: James V. Lowry, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: James V. Lowry, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: James V. Lowry, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Paul D. Ward, Administrator, Health
and Welfare Agency

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Health Center Construction:
State Department of Public Health
2151 Berkeley Way
Berkeley 94704
Lester Breslow, M.D., Director
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construc-
tion)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Agnews State Hospital, Agnews 95001*
Atascadero State Hospital, Atascadero 93422
Camarillo State Hospital, Camarillo 93010
DeWitt State Hospital, Auburn 95603*
Langley Porter Neuropsychiatric Institute, San Francisco 94117
Mendocino State Hospital, Talmage 95481
Metropolitan State Hospital, Norwalk 90650
Modesto State Hospital, Modesto 95352
Napa State Hospital, Napa 94558
Patton State Hospital, Patton 92360*
Stockton State Hospital, Stockton 95202
U.C.L.A. Neuropsychiatric Institute, Los Angeles 90024

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Fairview State Hospital, Costa Mesa 92627
Pacific State Hospital, Spadra

*Institution has mentally retarded patients also.
Porterville State Hospital, Porterville  93257
Sonoma State Hospital, Eldridge  95431

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Anaheim
Psychological Guidance Center, 1019 West La Palma, 92801.  714, 772-1350.  Serves Orange County, but no geographical restrictions.  Age limit, minimum 3 years.

Auburn
DeWitt State Hospital Aftercare Facility, P. O. Box 192.  Serves patients within commuting distance.  Age limit, minimum 7 years.

Bakersfield
Henrietta Weill Child Guidance Clinic, Incorporated, 804 11th Street.  Serves Kern County.  Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Kern County Mental Health Service, Weill Building, 1103 Q Street, 93304.  805, FA7-2111.  Serves Kern County.  Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Berkeley
Berkeley Community Mental Health Services, Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 2001 Dwight Way, 94704.  415, TH1-5835.  Serves city of Berkeley residents.  Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 75 years.
Herrick Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 2001 Dwight Way, 94704.  415, TH9-0911.  Berkeley City Mental Health Services.  Serves city of Berkeley residents.  Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 75 years.
Department of Psychiatry, Ernest V. Cowell Memorial Hospital, University of California.  415, TH8-3072.  Serves unrestricted area.  Service limited to registered students of University of California.
East Bay State Mental Hygiene Clinic, 2045 Dwight Way, 94704.  Serves Alameda and Contra Costa Counties.  Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 17 years.
Herrick Memorial Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 2001 Dwight Way, 94704.  Serves East San Francisco Bay Area with no specific limitations.  Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 75 years.

Camarillo
D-N After Care and Day Treatment Center, Camarillo State Hospital, Box A-314, 93010.  Serves primarily Ventura County; occasionally Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Santa Maria, and San Luis Obispo Counties.  Age limit, minimum 17 years; maximum 65 years.
Camarillo State Hospital Aftercare Clinic and Day Hospital, Box A-314, 93010.  805, 482-4671.  Serves Ventura County.

Chico
Chico State Mental Hygiene Clinic, 232 West Third Street, 95928.  707, 343-6055.  Serves 13 counties in Northern California.

Costa Mesa
D-N Fairview State Hospital, 2501 Harbor Boulevard, 92626.  545-9331.  Serves Orange County, San Diego County, and Los Angeles County south of Slausson Avenue.  Service limited to mentally retarded.
Covina

Covina Branch Clinic, 275 West College Avenue, 91722. 213, EDgewood 1-0685. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves East San Gabriel Valley in Los Angeles County. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Culver City

Culver City Guidance Clinic, 9810 Washington Boulevard, 90231. 213, VE7-7181. Serves Culver City residents and Culver City Unified School District. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

El Monte

El Monte Community Child Guidance Center, 11231 Oak Street. Serves El Monte Community. Service limited to children with school problems. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.

Eureka

Humboldt County Community Mental Health Services Clinic, 2351 Harrison Avenue. 707, 443-8356. Serves Humboldt County.

Fairfield

Solano County Mental Health Services, 1402 Pennsylvania Avenue, 94533. 415, 425-8768. Serves Solano County.

Fresno

Child Guidance Clinic of the Valley Children's Hospital, Shields and Millbrook Avenues, 93726. Serves San Joaquin Valley. Age limit, maximum 15 years.

Fresno State Mental Hygiene Clinic, California State Office Building, Room 4000, 2550 Mariposa Street, 93721. 209, 268-7151. Serves a circumscribed area within Fresno County. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Glendale

Glendale Guidance Clinic, 803 East Broadway, 91205. 213, CI4-8479. Serves Glendale Unified School District. Service limited to those with income less than $800 per month. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Hawthorne

Child Guidance Clinic for Centinela Valley, 11628 Hawthorne Boulevard, 90250. 213, 0S5-0494. Southwest Community Health Clinic Association, Incorporated. Serves Inglewood, Hawthorne, Lennox, and Lawndale. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 17 years.

Imola

D-N After Care and Day Treatment Center, Napa State Hospital, 94558. Serves 1-hour driving radius of Napa. Age limit, minimum 13 years.

Napa State Hospital Aftercare Facility, 94558. Serves a fifty-mile radius of Napa.

Long Beach

Long Beach Mental Health Service, Outpatient Department, 1401 Chestnut Avenue, 90813. 213, HE7-0881. Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health. Serves Greater Long Beach area. Service limited to pa-
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Tients financially unable to obtain private treatment. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Long Beach--San Pedro Clinic, Long Beach City Health Department, 2655 Pine Avenue. Serves Los Angeles County (Southwest).

Memorial Hospital of Long Beach, Psychiatric Outpatient Services, 2801 Atlantic Avenue, 90806. 213, G45-2121. Service limited to diagnosis and short-term treatment of adults.

Psychiatric Clinic for Children, Community Hospital, 1720 Termino Avenue, 90804. 213, 434-3481. Serves Long Beach, Lakewood, Signal Hill, Dominguez, Paramount, and Bellflower. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.

Los Angeles

Adult Psychiatric Clinic, Psychiatric Unit, Los Angeles County General Hospital, 1934 Hospital Place, 90033. 213, CA5-3115. Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to the indigent population. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Cedars of Lebanon Outpatient Department, Psychiatric Clinic, 4933 Fountain Avenue, 90029. Serves Los Angeles.

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Department of Child Psychiatry, 110-112 North Hamel Road, 90048. 213, 652-5000. Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to children of all ages up to 18 years.

Central City Community Mental Health Center, 2085 South Hobart Boulevard 90018. 213, RE1-8899. Serves the Los Angeles area. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Child Guidance Clinic of Los Angeles, 746 West Adams Boulevard, 90007. 213, 749-4111. Serves Los Angeles County. Age limit, minimum 18 months; maximum 18 years.

Children's Psychiatric Clinic, Psychiatric Unit, Los Angeles County General Hospital, 1934 Hospital Place, 90033. 213, CA5-3115. Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to the indigent population. Age limit, minimum infancy; maximum 12 years.

Department of Psychiatry, California College of Medicine, 1721 Griffin Avenue, 90031. Los Angeles County General Hospital Unit II. Serves Los Angeles County. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 60 years.

D–N Exceptional Children's Foundation, Guidance Center—Training Department—PAR Workshops, 2225 West Adams Boulevard, 90018. 213, 731-6366. Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to mentally retarded.

Footlighters' Child Guidance Clinic, Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital, Olmstead Memorial, 4606 DeLongpre Avenue. Serves unrestricted area. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 15 years.

D–N The Gateways Hospital, 1891 Effie Street, 90026. Temple Hospital. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Guidance Center, Exceptional Children's Foundation, 2225 West Adams Boulevard. 213, RE1-6366. Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to the mentally retarded. Age limit, minimum 3 years.
Hathaway Home for Children, Aftercare and Outpatient Service, 840 North Avenue 66. 213, CLinton 6-2222. Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to mentally ill children. Age limit, minimum 4 or 5 years; maximum 18 years.

Julia Ann Singer Preschool Psychiatric Center, 4734 Fountain Avenue, 90029. Serves Los Angeles County United Way area. Service limited to preschool children and their parents. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 6 years.

Kaiser Foundation Center for Child Psychiatry, 4900 Sunset Boulevard. 213, 663-8411. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 7 years.

Los Angeles County Probation Department, Psychiatric Clinic, 1605 Eastlake Avenue, 90033. 213, CA3-2241. Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to children known to the courts. Age limit, maximum 19 years.

D-N Los Angeles Day Treatment Center, Normandy and Santa Monica Boulevard. Serves greater Los Angeles. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Los Angeles Psychiatric Service and Benjamin Rush Center Division, 8770 West Whitworth Drive, 90035. 213, 274-5945. Serves Los Angeles County. Age limit, minimum 17½ years.

Los Angeles State Mental Hygiene Clinic, 954 North Vermont Avenue, 90029. 213, NOrmandy 2-8171. Serves unrestricted area.

Mental Health Clinic of the Westwood Community Methodist Church, 10497 Wilshire Boulevard, 90024. Serves Los Angeles County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Meyers Clinic, 724 South Park View, 90057. 213, 388-1348. Neuropsychiatric Foundation. Serves primarily Los Angeles County, with no geographic restrictions.

Mt. Sinai Hospital Adult Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 8720 Beverly Boulevard, 90048. Serves metropolitan area of Los Angeles County adjacent to hospital. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Parent Teacher School Guidance Center, 322 West 21st Street, 90007. 213, 747-9277. Serves Los Angeles City School Districts, 10th and 31st Districts California Congress of Parents and Teachers. Serves Los Angeles metropolitan area. Service limited to school children. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 25 years.

Psychiatric Clinic—Emergent Evaluation, Psychiatric Unit, Los Angeles County General Hospital, 1934 Hospital Place, 90033. 213, CA6-3115. Serves primarily Los Angeles County, with no geographic restrictions.

Psychiatric Clinic of Good Hope Medical Foundation, 1241 Shatto Street. 213, HUntley 2-9722. Serves unrestricted area. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic Neuropsychiatric Institute, UCLA Medical Center, 90024. 213, GR8-0201. Serves unlimited geographic area.

Psychiatric Service, Children’s Hospital Society, 4614 Sunset Boulevard, 90027. Serves Southern California. Service limited to a combination of medical and emotional problems. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 17 years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reiss-Davis Clinic for Child Guidance</td>
<td>9760 West Pico Boulevard, 90035.</td>
<td>213, CRestview 3-0111.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Greater Los Angeles. Service limited to children. Age limit, minimum 1 month; maximum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Permanente Medical Group</td>
<td>4900 Sunset Boulevard.</td>
<td>213, NO9-8311.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Southern California. Service limited to retail clerks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Health Service Psychiatric Clinic, University of California</td>
<td>213, GR8-9711.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Greater Los Angeles. Service limited to children. Age limit, minimum 1 month; maximum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide Prevention Center</td>
<td>2521 West Pico Boulevard, 90006.</td>
<td>213, DU1-5111.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to suicidal patients.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gateways, 1891 Effie Street</td>
<td>213, 666-0171.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 12 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Southern California Psychological Service Center</td>
<td>734 West Adams Boulevard, 90007.</td>
<td>213, 746-2287.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center</td>
<td>1021 South Broadway, 90015.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Los Angeles metropolitan area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Administration Outpatient Clinic, Mental Hygiene Clinic</td>
<td>1031 South Broadway, 90015.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Los Angeles metropolitan area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester Mental Health Center</td>
<td>6240 West Manchester Avenue.</td>
<td>213, 670-1410.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves family members who live, work, or attend school in Westchester (L.A. 45), Playa del Rey, and El Segundo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-N The Westwood Hospital</td>
<td>2112 South Barrington Avenue, 90025.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 16 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Memorial Adult Psychiatric Clinic</td>
<td>1720 Brooklyn Avenue, 90033.</td>
<td>213, 269-9151.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loma Linda University. Serves Los Angeles metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 13 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-N Contra Costa County Day Care Center, Contra Costa County Mental Health Services</td>
<td>2500 Alhambra Avenue, 9533.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Contra Costa County.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menlo Park</td>
<td>Peninsula Children's Center, 2985 Alpine Road, 94026.</td>
<td>415, 854-3946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties. Service limited to schizophrenic children. Age limit, maximum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-N Peninsula Children's Center</td>
<td>2985 Alpine Road, 94026.</td>
<td>854-3946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties. Service limited to schizophrenic children. Age limit, maximum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>Merced County Mental Health Clinic, Merced County Health Department</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1350, 95340.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modesto

Modesto State Hospital Aftercare Facility, 95352. 209, 523-7721. Serves Modesto area, Tuolumne, Stanislaus, Merced, and Mariposa Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care and referral patients from community agencies. Age limit, minimum school age.

North Hollywood

San Fernando Valley Branch Clinic, 5300 Tujunga, 91601. Los Angeles State Mental Hygiene Clinic San Fernando Branch. Serves Los Angeles County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Norwalk

D-N After Care and Day Treatment Center, Metropolitan State Hospital, 11400 South Norwalk Boulevard, 90650. Serves Los Angeles and Orange Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Oakland

Alameda County Mental Health Services, Highland-Alameda County, 2701 14th Avenue. Serves northern portion of Alameda County.

Children's Hospital of the East Bay, Child Guidance Services, 51st and Grove Streets, 94609. Serves Northern California. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 18 years.

D-N East Bay Activity Center Day School Education of Disturbed Children, 2825 Perkins Road, 94602. Serves primarily San Francisco-Oakland Bay Area; however, no geographical restrictions. Service limited to emotionally disturbed and psychotic children. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 12 years.

Fairmont Emergency Clinic, Alameda County Mental Health Services, 2701 14th Avenue, 94606. Serves Southern portion of Alameda County.

Fairmont Outpatient Clinic, Alameda County Mental Health Services, 2701 14th Avenue, 94606. Serves Southern portion of Alameda County.

Highland Clinic, Emergency Services, Alameda County Mental Health Services, 2701 14th Avenue, 94606. Serves Northern portion of Alameda County.

Probation Guidance Clinic, Alameda County Health Services, 2701 14th Avenue, 94606. Serves Alameda County. Service limited to probationees.

M. R. Evaluation Clinic, Alameda County Mental Health Services, 2701 14th Avenue, 94606. Serves Alameda County. Service limited to the mentally retarded.

Veterans Administration Office, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1305 Franklin Street, 94612. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Palo Alto
Children's Health Council of the Mid-Peninsula, 706 Willow Road, 94304. 415, 326-5530. Serves San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 16 years.
D-N Miramonte Mental Health Services, 560 Miramonte Avenue, 94306. Santa Clara County Health Department. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
Palo Alto–Stanford Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, 300 Pasteur Drive, 94304. 415, DA1-1200. Serves San Francisco Bay Area with no geographical restrictions.
Santa Clara County Health Department, Mental Health Services, District Clinic—Palo Alto, 270 Grant Avenue, 94306. Serves Northern part of Santa Clara County.

Pasadena
California Institute of Technology, Student Health Center, 1201 East California Street. 203, 795-6841. Serves Pasadena and adjacent communities where students live. Service limited to registered students of California Institute of Technology.

Patton
Patton State Hospital, Aftercare Facility, 92369. Serves San Bernardino County; also parts of Los Angeles and Riverside Counties. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 55 years.

Pomona
D-N Day Treatment Center, Pacific State Hospital, 91769. 714, LY5-1221. Serves northern two-thirds of Los Angeles County, Riverside, San Bernardino, and Imperial Counties. Service limited to mentally retarded.
Pacific State Hospital Aftercare Facility, P. O. Box 100, 91769. 714, LY5-1221. Serves unrestricted area. Age limit, minimum 2 years.
Tri-City Mental Health Authority, 1968 North Garey Street, 91767. 714, 622-1307. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves cities of Claremont, La Verne, and Pomona in Los Angeles County.

Reedley
D-N Kings View Hospital, P. O. Box 651, 93654. No geographical restrictions.
Kings View Hospital and Clinic, P. O. Box 631, 93654. Kings County Mental Health Clinic. Serves Kings County.

Richmond
Community Mental Health Service, 803 McDonald Avenue, 94801. Contra Costa County Medical Services. Serves Western part of Contra Costa County.

Rosemead
D-N Alhambra Neuropsychiatric Hospital, 4619 North Rosemead, 91770. Serves Southern California. Age limit, minimum 15 years.
Ross
Marin Mental Health Center, Ross General Hospital, P. O. Box 857, 415, 453-3080. Marin Mental Health Foundation. Serves Marin County but not limited to county.

Sacramento
Sacramento State Mental Hygiene Clinic, 2811 O Street, 95816. 916, 452-6801. Serves Sacramento city and county.

Salinas
Monterey County Psychiatric Clinic, P. O. Box 2137. 408, 424-7627. Serves Monterey County.

San Diego
Child Guidance Clinic of San Diego, 8001 Frost Street, 92123. San Diego Society for Crippled Children. Serves San Diego County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Guidance Department, San Diego City Schools, Education Center, Park Boulevard at El Cajon, 714, 298-4681. Serves San Diego Unified School District. Service limited to children enrolled in San Diego city schools. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.

San Diego County Mental Health Services, San Diego County General Hospital, 92103. 714, 291-3330. Serves San Diego County.

D–N San Diego Day Treatment Center, 310 Cedar Street, 92101. 232-6425. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves San Diego County. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

San Diego State Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1350 Front Street, Room 4013, 92101. Serves San Diego and Imperial Counties. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

D–N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, 2131 Third Avenue, 92101. 714, 293-5200. Serves San Diego County. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Veterans Administration Office, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 2131 Third Avenue, 92101. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

San Francisco
Aaron J. Rosanoff Outpatient Department, Langley Porter Clinic, First and Parnassus Streets. 213, 681-8080. Serves unrestricted area.

Adult Guidance Center, 2107 Van Ness Avenue, 94109. 213, KL8-4801. Department of Public Health of City and County of San Francisco. Serves City and County of San Francisco. Service limited to alcoholics.

Adult Psychiatry Clinic, University of California Medical Center, 94122. 213, 666-2215. Serves Northern California. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Adult Psychiatric Clinic, San Francisco Community Mental Health Services, 995 Potro Avenue, 94108. Department of Public Health, City and County of San Francisco. Serves City and County of San Francisco. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Child Guidance Clinic of Children's Hospital, 3700 California Street, 94118. 213, 755-1935. Serves City and County of San Francisco. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 18 years.
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D-N Day-Night Treatment Center, Langley Porter Neuropsychiatric Institute, Parnassus and First Avenue, 94117. Serves San Francisco Bay Area for day patients; no geographical restrictions for night patients. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Immediate Psychiatric Aid and Referral Center, 2540 22nd Street, 94110. 213, KIL-3634. Serves San Francisco. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

D-N McAuley Institute of St. Mary's Hospital, 2200 Hayes Street, 94117. Serves primarily San Francisco Bay Area and Northern California.

McAuley Neuropsychiatric Institute, St. Mary's Hospital, 2200 Hayes Street, 94117. 213, 752-4000. Serves San Francisco Bay Area.

Mount Zion Psychiatric Clinic, Mount Zion Hospital, 2255 Post Street, 94115. Serves San Francisco.

Psychiatric Clinic, Kaiser Foundation Hospital, 2425 Geary Boulevard, 94115. 213, JOT-7500. Serves San Francisco County and Bay Area. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Psychiatric Clinic, Presbyterian Medical Center, Clay and Webster Streets, 94115. 213, 931-8000. Serves Northern California. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

D-N Psychiatric Day Center of San Francisco, Inc., 620-626 Balboa Street, 94118. Serves San Francisco and Bay Area. Age limit; minimum 14 years; maximum 75 years.

Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, St. Francis Memorial Hospital, 900 Hyde Street, 94109. 213, 775-4521. Serves San Francisco Bay Area. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

San Francisco Child Psychiatric Clinic, 1500 Grove Street, 94117. 213, KIL-3994. Local Department of Public Health. Serves City of

D-N San Francisco Children's Center, 43rd Avenue and Noriega Street, 94122. 415, LO6-7660. Serves San Francisco, Daly City, and Pacifica. Service limited to severely disturbed children and families. Age limit, minimum 4 years, 9 months; maximum 8 years.

D-N San Francisco Day Treatment Center, 2340 Clay Street, 94115. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves San Francisco Bay Area; however, no geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, 49 Fourth Street, 94103. 415, 556-4462. Serves San Francisco Bay Area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 49 Fourth Street, 94103. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

San Jose

Adult and Child Guidance Clinic of Santa Clara County, 1165 Park Avenue, 95113. 408, 292-9353. Serves Santa Clara County. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

Aftercare Facility, Agnews State Hospital, 95114. 408, AM2-2100. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, adults only.
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic, 2220 Moorpark Avenue, 95128. 408, 295-2003. Santa Clara County Department of Medical Institutions. Serves Santa Clara County. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, adults only.

Mental Health Services, Santa Clara County Health Department, 2220 Moorpark Avenue, 95128. 408, 297-1636. Serves Santa Clara County.

San Luis Obispo
San Luis Obispo County Mental Health Services Clinic, 2180 Johnson Avenue, 93401. 543-1500. Serves San Luis Obispo County.

San Mateo
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Clinic for Alcoholics, San Mateo Community Hospital, 210 West 39 Avenue, 94403. Serves San Mateo County. Age limit, minimum 21 years.
D-N San Mateo County Mental Health Services, 225 37th Avenue, 94403. Serves central and southern San Mateo County.
San Mateo County Mental Health Services, Adult and Child Guidance Clinic, 3700 Edison Street. Serves San Mateo County.

Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara County Mental Health Services, Santa Barbara General Hospital, San Antonio Road, 93105. 805, 967-2311. Serves Santa Barbara County.

Santa Cruz
Santa Cruz Mental Health Services, 1060 Emeline Avenue, 95060. Serves unrestricted area.

Santa Monica
Kennedy Child Study Center, 1328 22nd Street, 90404. Saint John's Hospital Incorporated. Serves Los Angeles, Orange, Santa Barbara and Ventura Counties. Service limited to the mentally retarded and emotionally disturbed or brain damaged children. Age limit, minimum infancy; maximum 13 years.
St. John's Hospital, Xavier Clinic, 1328 22nd Street, 90404. Serves unrestricted area. Age limit, minimum 15 1/2 years.
Santa Monica Hospital Clinic, 1255 15th Street, 90404. 415, GJ1-1511. Serves Bay District of Los Angeles County. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Santa Rosa
Sonoma County Mental Health Center, 1116 Mendocino Avenue, 95401. Serves Sonoma County. Age limit, children only.

Sherman Oaks
San Fernando Valley Child Guidance Center, 14852 Ventura Boulevard. 788-3982. Serves generally Southern California; unrestricted area. Age limit, minimum infancy; maximum through high school.

South San Gabriel
D-N Ingleside Lodge Hospital, 7518 East Hellman Avenue, P.O. Box 1098, 91777. 288-1160. White Memorial Hospital. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 14 years.
INGLESIDE LODGE HOSPITAL-OUTPATIENT CLINIC, 7518 EAST HELLMAN AVENUE, 91777. 415, 288-1164. SERVES UNRESTRICTED AREA.

STOCKTON
D-N DAY TREATMENT CENTER, STOCKTON STATE HOSPITAL, 510 EAST MAGNOLIA STREET, 95202. SERVES SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY AND ENVIRONS. SERVICE LIMITED TO MENTAL HOSPITAL PATIENTS IN EXTRAMURAL CARE.

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, P. O. BOX 1020, 95201. 269, 466-3941. SERVES SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY.

STOCKTON STATE HOSPITAL/AFTERCARE FACILITY, 510 E. MAGNOLIA STREET, 95202. 269, 466-9061. SERVES RADIUS OF APPROXIMATELY 50 MILES. SERVICE LIMITED TO MENTAL HOSPITAL PATIENTS IN EXTRAMURAL CARE OR ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE. AGE LIMIT, MINIMUM 15 YEARS.

TALMAGE
MENDOCINO STATE HOSPITAL/AFTERCARE FACILITY, 95481. SERVES 13 COUNTIES OF NORTHWEST PART OF STATE. SERVICE LIMITED TO MENTAL HOSPITAL PATIENTS IN EXTRAMURAL CARE.

TARZANA
CAMARILLO STATE HOSPITAL/AFTERCARE FACILITY, 18646 TOPHAM, 91356. 344-0271. SERVES UNRESTRICTED AREA.

TORRANCE
HARBOR GENERAL HOSPITAL CLINIC, ADULT OUTPATIENT CLINIC, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, 1124 WEST CARSON STREET, 90502. 213, 787-2314. SERVES SOUTHERN LOS ANGELES COUNTY. AGE LIMIT, MINIMUM 16 YEARS.

CHILDREN'S OUTPATIENT CLINIC OF HARBOR GENERAL HOSPITAL, 6253 WEST CARSON STREET, 90502. LOCAL COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH. SERVES SOUTH BAY COMMUNITIES OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY. AGE LIMIT, MAXIMUM 16 YEARS.

UKIAH
MENDOCINO COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, P.O. BOX 789, 95482. SERVES MENDOCINO COUNTY.

VAN NUYS
COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC OF THE SAN FERNANDO VALLEY, 6305 WOODMAN AVENUE, 91405. 787-2154. SERVES PRIMARILY SAN FERNANDO VALLEY. AGE LIMIT, MINIMUM 16 YEARS.

VENTURA
VENTURA COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, 3147 LOMA VISTA ROAD, 93001. 805, 648-3063. SERVES VENTURA COUNTY.

WATSONVILLE
SANTA CRUZ MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, 1430 FREEDOM BOULEVARD, 95076. 408, 724-2345. SERVES SANTA CRUZ COUNTY.

WEST LOS ANGELES
D-N LOS ANGELES NEUROPSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE, UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA CENTER FOR HEALTH SCIENCES, 760 WESTWOOD PLAZA, 90024. NO GEOGRAPHICAL RESTRICTIONS. SERVICE LIMITED TO PRE-ADMISSION AND AFTER-CARE PATIENTS.
Whittier

Intercommunity Child Guidance Center, 614 West Hadley Street. 213, 692-3731. Serves Whittier Health District. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.

Colorado

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

DAVID A. HAMIL, Director
Department of Institutions
328 State Services Building
Denver 80203
Telephone: 303, 222-9911

Mental Health Programs: Hans M. Schapire, M.D., Chief, Division of Psychiatric Services
Community Mental Health Clinics: Harold Nitzberg, Coordinator, Community Mental Health Services
Mental Hospitals: Hans M. Schapire, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Wesley D. White, M.D., Chief, Division of Mental Retardation and Director of Mental Retardation Planning
Mental Retardation Planning: Wesley D. White, M.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Health Center Construction:
State Department of Public Health
4210 East 11th Avenue
Denver 80220
R. L. Cleere, M.D., Director
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Colorado State Hospital, Pueblo 81003
Colorado Psychopathic Hospital, Denver 80220
Fort Logan Mental Health Center, Denver

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

State Home and Training School, Grand Junction 81501
State Home and Training School, Wheat Ridge 80033

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Adams City

Adams County Mental Hygiene Clinic, 4301 East 72 Avenue, 80001. 303, 287-0313. Serves Adams County.

Boulder

The Mental Health Center of Boulder County, Incorporated, 3450 Broadway, 80302. 303, 443-8500. Serves Boulder County.
Psychiatric Division, Student Health Service, University of Colorado, 80304. 303, 443-2211. Service limited to University of Colorado students. Age limit, minimum approximately 17 years.

Canon City
West Central Guidance Center, County Court House, 81212. Serves Fremont, Chaffee, Custer, Park, and Lake Counties.

Colorado Springs
Pikes Peak Mental Health Center, 1315 Cragmor Road, 80907. 303, 634-3729. Serves El Paso County.

Craig
Moffat County Mental Health Center, Incorporated, Mr. L. Turner, 670 Barclay Street, 81625. 303, 824-5037. Serves Moffat County.

Denver
Children's Hospital Association, 1056 East 19 Avenue, 80218. 303, MA3-1261. Serves Metropolitan Denver and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 16 to 17 years.
D-N Colorado Psychopathic Hospital, 4200 East Ninth Avenue, 80220. 303, 394-7420. University of Colorado Medical Center. Serves State of Colorado. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Denver Mental Health Center, Incorporated, 1735 Gaylord Street, 80206. 303, 388-3627. Serves Denver County.
Division of Psychiatric Services, Department of Health and Hospitals, West Sixth Avenue and Cherokee Street, 80204. 303, 244-6969. Serves City and County of Denver.
University of Colorado Medical Center, Psychiatric Clinic—Adult Division, 4200 East Ninth Avenue, 80220. Serves State of Colorado.
University of Colorado Medical Center, Psychiatric Clinic—Children’s Division, 4200 East Ninth Avenue, 80220. Serves State of Colorado. Service limited to the mentally retarded, mental hospital patients in extramural care, and emotionally disturbed and brain damaged children. Age limit, maximum 17 years.
University of Denver, Student Health Service, 2040 South Josephine Street, 80210. Serves University of Denver. Service limited to University of Denver students.
D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, 1055 Clermont Street, 80220. No geographical restriction, though generally limited to metropolitan Denver area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1055 Clermont Street, 80220. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Durango
Southwest Colorado Mental Health Center, 3473 North Main, P.O. Box 1328, 81302. Serves Southwest Colorado; 6 counties.
Englewood
Arapahoe Mental Health Center, Incorporated, 4857 South Broadway, 80110. 303, 761-1340. Serves Arapahoe, Douglas and Elbert Counties; North Aurora in Adams County.

Fort Collins
Larimer County Mental Health Clinic, 1200 Hospital Road, 80521. 303, 482-1407. Serves Larimer County.
Student Health Service, Mental Health Clinic, Colorado State University, 80521. 303, 482-6661. Serves State of Colorado. Service limited to students and faculty of Colorado State University.

Grand Junction
Mesa County Department of Public Health, Mental Health Clinic, 515 Patterson Avenue, 81501. 303, 242-7145. Serves Mesa County. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 50 years.

Greeley
Mental Health Center of Weld County, 1220 11th Avenue, Suite 304, 80631. 303, 353-3946. Serves Weld County.

La Junta
Otero County Mental Health Clinic, County Court House, 81050. 303, 384-2584. Serves Otero County.

Lakewood
Jefferson County Mental Health Center, Incorporated, 260 South Kipling, 80226. Serves Jefferson County, Clear Creek, and Gilpin Counties. Service limited to patients unable to afford private care.

Las Animas
Bent County Family Guidance Center, 708 Carson Street, 81054. 303, 456-0515. Serves Baca, Bent, Crowley and Prowers Counties.

Monte Vista
San Luis Valley Mental Health Clinic, 127 Washington, 81144. Serves San Luis Valley; six county area.

Pueblo
D-N Pueblo Community Day Care Hospital, Colorado State Hospital, 81003. Serves City and County of Pueblo. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Spanish Peaks Mental Health Center, 151 Central Main Street, 81003. 303, 544-6373. Serves Pueblo City and County, Huerfano County, and Las Animas County.

Sterling
Connecticut

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
WILFRED BLOOMBERG, M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Mental Health
State Health Services Building
79 Elm Street
Hartford 06115
Telephone: 203, 527-6341
Mental Health Program: Wilfred Bloomberg, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Daniel L. Prosser, Chief, Division of Community Services
Mental Hospitals: Wilfred Bloomberg, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction:*

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Retardation Institutions: Office of Mental Retardation, Bert W. Schmickel, Deputy Commissioner
Mental Retardation Planning: (same as Mental Retardation Institutions)
Hospital Facilities Construction:
State Department of Health
State Office Building
165 Capitol Avenue
Hartford 06115
Franklin M. Foote, M.D., Commissioner

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Blue Hills Hospital, Hartford
Connecticut Mental Health Center, New Haven
Connecticut Valley Hospital, Middletown 06457
Fairfield Hills Hospital, Newton 06470
High Meadows, Hamden
Norwich Hospital, Norwich 06360
Undercliff Hospital, Meriden

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Mansfield State Training School, Mansfield 06250
New Haven Regional Center, New Haven
Seaside Regional Center, Waterford
Southbury State School, Southbury 06488

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES
Bridgeport
Bridgeport Area, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Alcoholism Division, Department of Mental Health, 83 Fairfield Avenue, Suite 405-6, 06603. Serves Greater Bridgeport Area, Danbury and surrounding towns. Service limited to alcoholics.

*Communications about this program may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
CONNECTICUT

Child Guidance Clinic of Greater Bridgeport, Incorporated, 1081 Iranistan Avenue, 06604. Serves Eastern Fairfield County. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.

D-N Child Guidance Clinic of Greater Bridgeport, Inc., 1081 Iranistan Avenue, 06604. Serves primarily Fairfield County. Service limited to schizophrenic children. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 14 years.

Fairfield Hills Hospital, 835 Washington Avenue, 06604. 203, 426-2531.
Serves territory coinciding with that of Fairfield Hills Hospital. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Veterans Administration Office, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 355 Fairfield Avenue, 06603. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Bristol

Bristol Hospital Mental Hygiene Clinic, 06012. 583-9251. Serves State of Connecticut, with preference to Bristol and surrounding towns. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Derby

Alice Russ Cochran Psychiatric Clinic, Griffin Hospital, 06418. 203, 735-7421. Serves primarily lower Naugatuck Valley: Ansonia, Derby, Shelton, Seymour, Oxford.

Greenwich

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic of Greenwich Hospital Association, Perryridge Road, 06830. 203, TO9-7000. Serves residents of Connecticut.

Hartford

Adult Outpatient Clinic of the Institute of Living, 432 Washington Street, 06102. 203, 522-3253. Serves area defined by the Greater Hartford Community Chest. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

D-N Blue Hills Hospital, Night Treatment Program, 51 Coventry Street, 06112. State Department of Mental Health. Serves State of Connecticut. Service limited to alcoholics; age limit, minimum 16 years.

Children's Clinic Institute of Living, 17 Essex Street, 06102. 203, 525-6681. Serves Greater Hartford Area. Service limited to disturbed children. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 16 years.

Division of Community Services, 79 Elm Street, 06115. 203, 527-6341. Serves area around Hartford excluding Hartford Community Chest area. Age limit, minimum 6 weeks; maximum 21 years.

Hartford Hospital Mental Hygiene Clinic, 79 Retreat Avenue, 06115. 203, 524-5911. Serves State of Connecticut. Service limited to the mentally retarded. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Hartley-Salmon Child Guidance Clinic of Children's Services of Connecticut, 1680 Albany Avenue, 06105. 203, 236-1294. Serves Greater Hartford Community Chest area, Glastonbury, west and north of Hartford. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.
MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORY 1966

D-N Institute of Living, Day Hospital, 432 Washington Street, 06106. Serves greater Hartford area; however, no geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Norwich Hospital, Outpatient Department, 79 Retreat Avenue, 06103. 203, 889-7361. Serves Greater Hartford area, including parts of Hartford County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

St. Francis Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 114 Woodland Street, 06105. 203, 249-8281. Serves Northeastern and Northcentral Connecticut. Age limit, minimum 13 years.

D-N Veterans Administration Treatment Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Veterans Administration Hospital, 983 Main Street. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

Lakeville

Housatonic Psychiatric Center, Box 153, 06039. 203, HES-2529. Serves primarily Litchfield County, but patients from outside this area are admitted.

Manchester

Community Child Guidance Clinic, 317 North Main Street, 06043. Serves Northeastern Connecticut.

Norwich Hospital Outpatient Department, 71 Haynes Street, 06040. 203, 889-7361. Serves Tolland County and part of Hartford County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Mansfield Depot

Mansfield State Training School and Hospital Outpatient Clinic, Box 51. 203, 429-9391. Serves Eastern two-thirds of the State. Service limited to epileptics and mentally retarded.

Meriden


Meriden Hospital Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 127 Cook Avenue, 06450. 203, 235-7971. Serves Meriden Hospital metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Middletown

Connecticut Valley Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Box 51, 06458. 203, Diamond 7-5651. Serves Central Southern portion of State. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

New Britain

Child Guidance Clinic, Incorporated, 205 West Main Street, 06052. 203, 223-2788. Serves cities of New Britain, Plainville, Berlin and Farmington.

Connecticut Valley Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic Branch, New Britain General Hospital, 92 Grand Street, 06051. 203, 223-2761. Serves Northern Central section of State. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
New Britain General Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 92 Grand Street, 06052. 203, 223-2761. Serves State of Connecticut. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

D-N Nursery-Kindergarten Group of the Child Guidance Clinic, 205 West Main Street, 06051. Serves New Britain, Plainville, Berlin, and Farmington. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 8 years.

New Canaan
Community Clinic of the Silver Hill Foundation, Valley Road, Box 1177, 06840. Serves unrestricted area.

New Haven
Child Psychiatry Unit, Yale University Child Study Center, 333 Cedar Street, 06511. 203, 662-1161. Serves State of Connecticut. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 16 years.
Clifford W. Beers Guidance Clinic, Incorporated, 432 Temple Street, 06510. Serves South Central Region including Meriden and Wallingford; also Clinton. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.
Connecticut Valley Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 185 Church Street, 06510. 203, 386-6370. Serves New Haven area and Southwestern section of Central portion of State. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Division of Student Mental Hygiene, Department of University Health, Yale University, 435 College Street, 06520. 203, 787-3131. Serves Greater New Haven. Service limited to students, faculty, and employees of Yale University. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Grace-New Haven Community Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 789 Howard Avenue, 06514. 203, 562-1161. Serves Greater New Haven and other selected communities. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
New Haven Area, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Alcoholism Division, Department of Mental Health, 412 Orange Street, 07511. Serves New Haven County, with exception of Waterbury. Service limited to alcoholics.

Newington
Veterans Administration Hospital, 06111. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

New London
Child Guidance Clinic of Southeastern Connecticut, 189 William Street, 06320. 203, 443-0319. Serves Southern portion of New London County; also Essex and Old Saybrook. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.

Newton
Fairfield State Hospital Outpatient Department, 06470. 203, 426-2531. Serves territory coinciding with that of Fairfield Hills Hospital. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Norwalk
Mid-Fairfield Child Guidance Center, Incorporated, 74 Newton Avenue, 06851. 203, 847-3891. Serves Darien, Fairfield, New Canaan, Norwalk, Weston,
Westport, and Wilton. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children and their families. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Norwalk Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, 10 Brush Street, 06852. Serves Central Fairfield County. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Norwich

D-N Daycenter, Norwich Hospital, 06361. 889-7361. Serves southeastern part of Connecticut. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Family and Children's Service, United Workers of Norwich, 77 East Town Street, 06361. 203, 889-7353. Serves Norwich and surrounding towns. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.

Norwich Hospital Neuropsychiatric Outpatient Clinic, Drawer 508, 06361. 203, 889-7361. Serves Greater Norwich area, including parts of New London and Windham Counties.

Stamford

D-N Day Treatment Center, 49 Glenbrook Road, 06902. Fairfield Hills Hospital. Serves Greenwich, Stamford, Darien, New Canaan, Norwalk, Wilton, Weston, and Westport. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 65 years.

Psychiatric Clinic for Children, Incorporated, 103 West Broad Street, 06902. 203, 324-6127. Serves Stamford, Darien, Greenwich and New Canaan. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Psychiatric Clinic of Stamford Hospital, 190 West Broad Street, 06902. Serves Southwestern Connecticut. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Psychiatric Clinic of the Henry Sabin Chase Memorial Dispensary, 43 Field Street, 06702. Serves Central Naugatuck Valley Region. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Psychiatric Clinic of Waterbury, Incorporated, 52 Pine Street, 06710. 203, 755-7287. Serves primarily central western part of State; State of Connecticut. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.

Connecticut Valley Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 43 Field Street, 06702. 203, Plaza 5-1164. Serves Waterbury, Middlebury, Naugatuck and Prospect. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Psychiatric Clinic of the Henry Sabin Chase Memorial Dispensary, 43 Field Street, 06702. Serves Central Naugatuck Valley Region. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Waterbury Area Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Alcoholism Division, Department of Mental Health, 167 Grove Street, 06710. 203, 755-7517. Serves Waterbury and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
D-N Hall-Brooke Hospital, 06881. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Willimantic
Mental Health Clinic, Windham Community Memorial Hospital, Mansfield Avenue, 06226. 203, 423-9201. Serves Northeastern Connecticut.

Delaware

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
DANIEL LIEBERMAN, M.D., Commissioner of Mental Health
Department of Mental Health
2055 Limestone Road
Wilmington 19808
Telephone: 302, WY4-5763
Mental Health Program: Daniel Lieberman, M.D.
Community Health Program: Daniel Lieberman, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: Daniel Lieberman, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Daniel Lieberman, M.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Retardation Planning:
State Interagency Committee
Daniel Lieberman, M.D., Chairman
Mental Health Center Construction:
State Board of Health
State Health Building
Dover 19901
Floyd I. Hudson, M.D., Executive Secretary
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Delaware State Hospital, Farnhurst 19720
Governor Bacon Health Center, Delaware City 19706

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Hospital for the Mentally Retarded, Georgetown 19947
Day Care Centers, Georgetown 19947

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES
Dover
Division of Home Care Service, Delaware State Hospital, Daytime Care Center, DuPont Highway, 19901. 302, 736-6221. Serves Kent County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORY 1966

**Dover Mental Hygiene Clinic for Kent County, Peoples Congregational Church, 46 South Bradford 19901. 302, 736-1636. Serves Kent County.**

**Farnhurst**

*Home Care Service, Delaware State Hospital.* Serves New Castle County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

**Newark**

*Newark Branch of the New Castle County Mental Hygiene Clinic, Parish House of the First Presbyterian Church, 292 West Main Street, 19711. 302, 366-8191. Serves City of Newark and surrounding areas.*  

**New Castle**

*D-N Delaware State Hospital, 19721. OL8-4366. Serves New Castle County. Mental Hygiene Clinic of Delaware, 14 Central Avenue, 19720. 302, OL6-2573. Serves New Castle County.*

**Stockley**

*Home Care Service, Delaware State Hospital.* Serves Sussex County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 16 years.  

*Stockley Mental Hygiene Clinic of Sussex County, Hospital for Mentally Retarded. 302, 934-9231. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Sussex County.*

**Wilmington**

*Catholic Welfare Guild, 1200 North Broom Street, 19806. 302, OL5-9624. Serves Delmarva Peninsula.*

*Mental Hygiene Clinic of Delaware-School Clinic, 625 East Tenth Street, 19801. 302, OL4-3181. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Wilmington City School District. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 18 years.*

*Mental Hygiene Clinic, Veterans Administration Hospital, 19805. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.*

*Wilmington Branch of the Newcastle County Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1213 Walnut Street, 19801. 302, OL6-5326. State Department of Mental Health. Serves City of Wilmington.*


---

**District of Columbia**

**STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY**

*Murray Grant, M.D., Director of Public Health*

District of Columbia Department of Public Health
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

300 Indiana Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001
Telephone: 202, 628-6000
Mental Health Program: John D. Schultz, M.D., Associate Director of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
Community Mental Health Program: John D. Schultz, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Manford Hall, Planning Coordinator
Mental Health Center Construction: Henry Gavens, Ph.D., Chief, Bureau of Hospital Planning and Review
Hospital Facilities Construction: Henry Gavens, Ph.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Hospitals:
St. Elizabeths Hospital*
2700 Nichols Avenue, S.E.
Washington, D.C. 20032
Dale C. Cameron, M.D., Superintendent

Mental Retardation Institutions:
Department of Public Welfare
499 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001
Donald D. Brewer, Director

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
St. Elizabeths Hospital*, Washington, D.C. 20032

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Training School, Laurel, Maryland 20810

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Adolescent Clinic, Bureau of Community Mental Health, D. C. Department of Public Health, 3246 P Street, N.W., 20007. 202, 629-3205. Serves District of Columbia residents; Northwest area. Service limited to adolescents. Age limit, minimum 13 years; maximum 18 years.


Catholic University Child Center, Fourth and Michigan Avenue, N.E., 20002. 202, 529-6000. Serves Washington, Maryland, and Virginia. Service limited to children with parents. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 18 years.


* St. Elizabeths Hospital is a Federal hospital, organizationally placed within the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. However, it is listed here because it serves the residents of the District of Columbia, among other groups.
Children's Hospital, Department of Psychiatry, 13th and W Streets, N.W. 20009. Serves Washington metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 21 years.

Children's Psychiatric Services, (Teaching and Training Clinic), Georgetown University Hospital, Reservoir Road and 38th Street, N.W. 20007. 202, FE3-2000. Serves area within commuting distance. Age limit, maximum 16 years.


Georgetown University Hospital, Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, Semi-Private Clinic, 3800 Reservoir Road, N.W., 20007. Serves Washington metropolitan area. Age limit, adults only.

Hillcrest Children's Center, 4123 Nebraska Avenue, N.W. 20016. 202, EM2-8100. Serves greater metropolitan area.

Hillcrest Children's Center, 4123 Nebraska Avenue, N.W., 20016. Children's Hospital of District of Columbia. Serves greater Washington area. Age limit, minimum 2 1/2 years; maximum 13 years.

Jewish Social Service Agency, Child Guidance Center, 1131 Spring Road, N.W., 20010. 202, TU2-1036. Serves Washington metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 18 years.

Legal Psychiatric Services Division, U.S. Courthouse, Third and Constitution Avenue, N.W., 20001. 202, STerling 3-5700. Serves Washington metropolitan area. Service limited to authorized agencies.

Macfarlane Guidance Clinic, Incorporated, Macfarland Junior High School, Iowa Avenue and Webster Street, N.W., 20011. Serves P.T.A. Council Area 2A of the District of Columbia public schools. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.


Outpatient Follow-Up Clinic, Department of Psychiatry, District of Columbia General Hospital, 20003. 202, LI7-9200. Serves District of Columbia. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

 Psychiatric Clinic, Student Health Service, Georgetown University, Georgetown University Hospital, 3800 Reservoir Road, N.W., 20007. Service limited to registered students, spouses, and faculty of Georgetown University.

D-N St. Elizabeths Hospital-Day Hospital, Dorothea Dix Division, 20032. Serves District of Columbia. Age limit, minimum 14 years; maximum 65 years.


Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Munitions Building, 20421. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
FLORIDA

Florida

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

W. D. ROGERS, M.D., Director
Division of Mental Health
Florida State Hospital
Chattahoochee 32324
Telephone: 904, 633-4311

Mental Health Program: Elton S. Osborne, Jr., M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: R. C. Eaton, M.D., Director, Community Mental Health Program
Mental Hospitals: W. D. Rogers, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: John E. Miklos, Director, Interagency Committee on Mental Retardation Planning, Division of Sunland Training Centers, Tallahassee
Mental Retardation Planning: John E. Miklos
Mental Health Center Construction:*

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Hospital Facilities Construction:
Florida Development Commission
Hospital Construction Department
Corner Gaines and Adams Streets
Tallahassee 32304
A. W. Forehand, Manager

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center, Avon Park 33825
Florida State Hospital No. 1, Chattahoochee 32324
G. Pierce Wood Memorial Hospital, Arcadia 33821
Northeast Florida State Hospital, Macclenny 32063
South Florida State Hospital, Hollywood

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Sunland Training Center, Fort Myers
Sunland Training Center, Gainesville 32601
Sunland Training Center, Marianna 32446
Sunland Training Center, Miami
Sunland Training Center, Orlando

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Bartow

Mental Health Center of Polk County, 1745 Highway 17, South, 33830. 305, 333-3141. Serves Polk, Hardee, Highlands, Glades, and DeSoto Counties.

* Communications about this program may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
Clearwater
Adult Mental Health Clinic, 1255 Park Street. 813, 446-7794. Serves Pinellas County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Child Guidance Clinic of Pinellas County, 203 South Lincoln, 33516. Serves Central and Upper Pinellas County. Age limit, minimum 3 ½ months; maximum 21 years.

Coral Gables
D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, Veterans Administration Hospital, 33134. Serves Dade and Broward Counties. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 33134. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Daytona Beach
Volusia County Health Department, Mental Health Guidance Center, 440 ½ S. Beach Street, 32014. Serves Volusia County, and other counties under special circumstances.

Fort Lauderdale
Henderson Clinic of Broward County, Incorporated, 330 South Riverland Road, 33312. Serves Broward County. Service limited to veterans, mental hospital patients in extramural care, and psychotherapy patients.

Fort Pierce
Indian River Mental Health Clinic, 1002 Avenue C, 33450. 305, 461-0894. Florida State Board of Health Bureau of Mental Health. Serves Indian River, Martin, Okeechobee, and St. Lucie Counties. Service limited to the mentally retarded and mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Gainesville
Child Psychiatry Outpatient Clinic, Teaching Hospital, University of Florida, 32603. Serves primarily all of Florida and Southern Georgia; any area with medical referral. Age limit, maximum 15 years.
Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, J. H. Hillis Miller Health Center, University of Florida, 32603. 904, 376-3211. Serves Northcentral part of the State.
Student Health Services, University of Florida, 32603. 904, 376-3261. Service limited to University of Florida students. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
University Counseling Center, 308 Tigert Hall, University of Florida, 32603. Serves Student population, University of Florida. Service limited to University of Florida students, spouses and prospective students.

Jacksonville
Alcohol Rehabilitation Clinic, 1241 South McDuff Avenue, 32205. 904, 389-7327. Serves Northeast Florida. Service limited to alcoholics.
Child Guidance Clinic, 625 Ocean Street, 32202. Child Guidance Clinic of Duval County, Incorporated. Serves Duval County and surrounding area (Northeast Florida). Service limited to the emotionally disturbed and/or maladjusted children. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 18 years.
FloridA 43

duval Medical center, Department Of Neuropsychiatry and Psychiatric Outpatient Service, 2000 Jefferson Street, 32206. Serves unlimited area. Service limited to adults only. Mental Health Clinic of Duval County, P. O. Box 3012, 32206. 904, E15-9648. Serves Duval County. Service limited to emotional disorders. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

miami
alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic, 1637 Northwest Tenth Avenue, 33136. Serves South Florida. Service limited to alcoholics. Dade County Child Guidance Clinic, 1350 Northwest 14 Street, 33125. Serves Dade County. Age limit, maximum 17 years. Dade County Child Guidance Clinic, Juvenile Court Psychiatric Unit, 800 Northwest 28th Street, 33125. 305, 633-8361. Serves Dade County. Service limited to delinquents. Age limit, minimum 7 years; maximum 17 years. The Institute of Jackson Memorial Hospital, Psychiatric Division, 1000 Northwest 27th Street, 33125. Serves metropolitan Dade County. Variety Children's Hospital, Psychiatric Services, 6125 Southwest 31st Street, 33155. 305, 666-6511. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to a child guidance clinic. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 16 years.

orlando
alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic, 2603 North Orange Avenue, 32804. 305, 423-0509. Serves metropolitan Orlando and surrounding central Florida. Service limited to alcoholics and families of alcoholics. Age limit, adults only. Orange County Guidance Clinic, 81 West Copeland Drive, 32806. 305, 425-2521. Central Florida Guidance Center, Incorporated. Serves Orange, Osceola, Lake, Seminole, and Sumter. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 18 years.

panama city
bay County Guidance Clinic, 619 North MacArthur Avenue, 32461. 904, 763-3923. Serves Bay County residents primarily; also northwestern 7 counties, excluding extreme western panhandle.

pensacola
alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic, 1107 West Avery Street, 32501. Serves Northwest Florida. Service limited to alcoholics. Service limited to adults only. Escambia County Guidance Clinic, 2251 North Palafox Street, 32501. 904, 433-8336. Serves extreme Northwest Florida; mainly Escambia, Okaloosa, and Santa Rosa Counties.

rockledge
Brevard County Guidance Center, 1235 South Florida Avenue, 32955. 305, 632-3171. Serves Brevard County.

st. petersburg
Child Guidance Clinic of Pinellas County, Incorporated, 4032 Central Avenue, 33711. Serves Pinellas County. Age limit, minimum 3½ months; maximum 21 years.
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Veterans Administration, R O Mental Hygiene Clinic, P. O. Box 1437, 33731. Serves unrestricted area. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Sarasota
Manatee-Sarasota Guidance Center, 415 Braden Avenue, 33580. 813, 355-4968. Serves Manatee and Sarasota Counties.

Tallahassee
Human Development Clinic, 115 Education Building, Florida State University, 32306. 904, 599-3066. Serves unrestricted area.
Leon County Health Department, Division of Mental Health, 319 East Gaines Street, 32301. Serves Leon and surrounding 10 counties in north Florida.

Tampa
Guidance Center of Hillsborough County, 405 East Ross Avenue, 3360. Serves Hillsborough County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.
The Guidance Center of Hillsborough County, Adult Division, 4001 Tampa Bay Boulevard, 33614. 813, 877-8339. Serves Hillsborough County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Tampa General Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic. 813, 253-0711. Serves Hillsborough County.

West Palm Beach
Palm Beach County Guidance Center, Incorporated, 826 Evernia Street, 33401. 305, 833-2441. Serves Palm Beach County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.
Palm Beach County Psychiatric Clinic, Incorporated, Building No. 1144, 12th Street, Post Box International Airport, 33401. Serves Palm Beach County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Georgia

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

JOHN H. VENABLE, M.D., Director
Georgia Department of Public Health
State Office Building
47 Trinity Avenue, S.W.
Atlanta 30334
Telephone: 404, MU8-4033

Mental Health Program: Addison M. Duval, M.D., Director, Division of Mental Health
Community Mental Health Program: Ilhan Ermutlu, M.D., Director, Community Services Branch
Mental Hospitals: Charles K. Bush, M.D., Director, Hospital Services Branch
Mental Retardation Institutions: Charles K. Bush, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Larry Scott, Director, Mental Health Planning Project
Mental Health Center Construction: Ilhan Ermutlu, M.D.
Hospital Facilities Construction: James M. Sitton, Director, Medical Facilities Service

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Georgia Mental Health Institute, Atlanta
Georgian Clinic, Atlanta (alcoholic)
Milledgeville State Hospital, Milledgeville 31062
Southwestern State Hospital, Thomasville

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Gracewood State School and Hospital, Gracewood 30812

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Albany
Dougherty County Mental Health Clinic, Dougherty County Health Department, P.O. Box 127, 31703. 404, 436-0523. Serves Dougherty County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.
Phoebe Putney Memorial Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic. 404, 6-5741. Serves primarily Dougherty County; also Southwest Georgia. Age limit, maximum 14 years.

Athens
Psychiatric Clinic for Children, Clarke County Health Department, 175 Hill Street, 30601. 404, 543-3405. Serves Athens area and Clarke County. Service limited to medically indigent children. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

Atlanta
Emory University Children's Clinic, 1317 Clifton Road N.E., 30307. Serves unrestricted area. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 14 years.
Emory University, Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 208 Woodruff Memorial Building, Emory University. Serves area within commuting distance. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Fulton County Child Guidance Clinic, Fulton County Health Department, 99 Butler Street, S.E., 30303. 524-5031. Serves Fulton County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Georgian Clinic, 1260 Briarcliff Road, N.E., 30306. 873-5341. State Department of Public Health. Serves State of Georgia. Services limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Koff-Steinau Psychiatric Clinic, 136 Eleventh Street, N.E., 30309. Serves unrestricted area.
Psychiatry Outpatient Clinic, Grady Memorial Hospital, 80 Butler Street, S.E., 30303. JA3-4711. Serves Fulton and DeKalb Counties. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
Veterans Administration, R O Mental Hygiene Clinic, 441 Peachtree Street, N.E., 30308. Serves unrestricted area. Services limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Augusta
Medical College of Georgia, Eugene Talmadge Memorial Hospital, Department of Psychiatry. PA4-7461. Serves residents of State of Georgia, with some out-of-state patients. Age limit, minimum 1 year.

Brunswick
Glynn County Child Guidance Clinic, Glynn County Board of Health, P.O. Box 1219, 31521. 265-4111. Serves Glynn County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Columbus
The Bradley Center, Inc., 1327 Warren Williams Road, 31901. Serves West Georgia, East Alabama, and North Florida. Age limit, minimum 2 years. Child Guidance Center, Muscogee County Health Department. PA7-1541. Serves Chattahoochee, Harris, and Muscogee Counties. Age limit, minimum 6 months; maximum 16 years. The Medical Center, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 19th Street and Seventh Avenue, 31901. Serves Muscogee and surrounding counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Decatur
Child Guidance Clinic, DeKalb Health Center, 126 Trinity Place West, 30030. DeKalb County Guidance Clinic. Serves Decatur and that part of Atlanta in DeKalb County, DeKalb and Rockdale Counties.

Gainesville
Hall County Child Guidance Clinic, Hall County Health Department, 30501. LE2-8471. Serves Hall County. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 16 years.

Macon
Mental Health Division, Macon-Bibb County Health Department, 770 Hemlock Street, 31201. Serves Bibb, Jones, and Twiggs Counties. Services limited to non-retarded children and their parents. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 21 years.

Marietta
Cobb County Mental Health Clinic, 410 Fairground Street. 428-2671. Cobb County Health Department. Serves Cobb County.

Milledgeville
Outpatient Clinic, Milledgeville State Hospital, 31062. Georgia Department of Public Health. Serves State of Georgia. Services limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Rome
Floyd County Child Guidance Clinic, Floyd County Health Department, 302 Turner McCall Boulevard, 30161. 232-5736. Serves Floyd and Folk Counties. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 16 years. Rome (Floyd Hospital) Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic. State Health Department. Serves Floyd County. Services limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Savannah

Mental Health Clinic, Chatham County Department of Health, Intermediate and Meridian Roads, 31406. 354-2420. Serves Chatham and nearby counties. Services limited to psychiatrically indigent patients. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 16 years.

Guam

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

RALPH B. HOGAN, M.D., Director
Department of Public Health and Welfare
Government of Guam
P.O. Box 2816
Agana 96910

Hawaii

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

LEO BURNSTEIN, M.D., Director
State Department of Health
P.O. Box 3378
Honolulu 96801
Telephone: 808, 507-711
Mental Health Program: Audrey Mertz, M.D., Executive Officer, Mental Health Division
Community Mental Health Program: Audrey Mertz, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: Vacant
Mental Retardation Institutions: Satoro Izutzu, Ph.D., Superintendent
Mental Retardation Planning: Mrs. Sylvia Levy
Mental Health Center Construction: Lee G. Wheeler, Acting Administrative Officer
Hospital Facilities Construction: Lee G. Wheeler

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Hawaii State Hospital, Kaneohe, Oahu 96744

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Waimano Training School and Hospital, Pearl City 96782

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Hilo
Hawaii Mental Health Service, Hawaii County, 96720. 53-709. State Department of Health. Serves Hawaii County.
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Honolulu

Alcoholism Clinic, 550 Makapuu Avenue, 96816. State Department of Health.
Serves Oahu.
The Convalescent Center, 767 Ilalo Street, 96813. 52951. Department of Health. Serves Island of Oahu.
Diamond Head Mental Health Center, 550 Makapuu Avenue, 96816. 740211.
Mental Health Division. Serves central southeast area; City and County of Honolulu.
D-N Division of Mental Health, Hawaii Department of Health Convalescent Center, 767 Ilalo Street, 96813. 52951. Serves Island of Oahu. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Lanakila Mental Health Center, 1722 Lanakila Avenue, 96817. 856481.
Serves Honolulu: from Nuuanu Avenue (Ewa side) to Pearl City.
Mental Health Clinic, The Queen's Hospital, P. O. Box 851, 96806. Serves metropolitan Honolulu. Age limit, minimum 13 years.
St. Francis Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, 2260 Lilihu Street, 96817. 507-441.
Serves State of Hawaii. Age limit, minimum 10 years.

Kaneohe

Windward Mental Health Center, 45-260 Waikalua Road, 96747. 242-148.
Serves Windward area; east area, County of Honolulu.

Lihue

Kauai Mental Health Service, Kauai County, 96766. Serves County of Kauai.

Wailuku

Maui Mental Health Service, Maui County, 96793. 33-747. Serves Maui County; Islands of Maui, Molokai, and Lanai.

Wahiawa

Wahiawa Mental Health Center, 910 California Avenue, 96786. 628425.
Division of Mental Health. Serves City and County of Honolulu (Oahu) and northwestern areas (rural).

Idaho

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
TERRELL O. CARVER, M.D., Administrator
Idaho Department of Health
Statehouse
Boise 83701
Telephone: 208, 344-5811
Mental Health Program: Jack Steneck, Director, Division of Community Mental Health
Community Mental Health Program: Jack Steneck
Mental Hospitals: Terrell O. Carver, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Mrs. Geneviee Merrill
Mental Health Center Construction: Richard Adams
Hospital Facilities Construction: Richard Adams

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
State Hospital North, Orofino 83544
State Hospital South, Blackfoot 83221

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Nampa State-School, Nampa 83651

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Boise
Ada County Mental Health Center, 911 East Park Boulevard. 208, 344-8301. Serves Ada County.

Lewiston
Mental Health Services, North Central District Health Department, Box 637. Serves Latah and Nez Perce Counties.

Pocatello
Mental Health Services, Southeastern District Health Department, 115 North Sixth. 208, 232-8231. Serves southeastern Idaho.

Illinois

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

HAROLD M. VISOTSKY, M.D., Director
State Department of Mental Health
160 North LaSalle Street
Chicago 60601
Telephone: 312, Financial 6-2000
Mental Health Program: Harold M. Visotsky, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Charles Meeker, Administrator, Section on Community Services
Mental Hospitals: Harold M. Visotsky, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: William Sloan, Ph.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Richard Scheerenberger, Ph.D., Project Coordinator
Mental Health Center Construction: Charles Meeker

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Hospital Facilities Construction:
Illinois Department of Public Health
State Office Building
400 South Spring Street
Springfield 62706
Franklin D. Yoder, M.D., Director
STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Alton State Hospital, Alton 62002
Anna State Hospital, Anna 62906
Chicago State Hospital, Chicago 60634
East Moline State Hospital, East Moline 61244
Elgin State Hospital, Elgin 60121
Galesburg State Research Hospital, Galesburg 61401
Illinois Security Hospital, Menard 62259
Illinois State Psychiatric Institute, Chicago 60612
Jacksonville State Hospital, Jacksonville 62650
Kanakee State Hospital, Kanakee 60901
Manteno State Hospital, Manteno 60950
Peoria State Hospital, Peoria 61607
Tinley Park State Hospital, Tinley Park 60477
Herman M. Adler Zone Center, Champaign 61801
John J. Madden Zone Center, Chicago South 60605
Adolph Meyer Zone Center, Decatur 62523
Charles F. Read Zone Center, Chicago North 60634
H. Douglas Singer Zone Center, Rockford 61104
George A. Zeller Zone Center, Peoria 61602

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

A. L. Bowen Children’s Center, Harrisburg 62946
Dixon State School, Dixon 61021
William W. Fox Children’s Center, Dwight 60440
Illinois State Pediatric Institute, Chicago 60608
Lincoln State School, Lincoln 62556
Warren G. Murray Children’s Center, Centralia 62801

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Anna

Regional Mental Health Clinic, Anna Branch, Anna State Hospital, Anna 62906. 333-5161. Serves Alexander, Hardin, Pope, Johnson, Massac, Pulaski, and Union Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Arlington Heights

Northwest Cooperative Community Mental Health Clinic, 1711 West Campbell Street, 60005. 322-1420. Serves Elk Grove, Palatine, Schaumburg, and Wheeling Townships in Cook County.

Aurora

Aurora Mental Health Clinic, 370 Seminary Avenue, 60507. 312, 897-6584. Serves southern half of Kane County; Kendall County. Service limited to drug addicts and mentally retarded.

D-N Mercyville, Day-Night Unit, 1330 North Lake Street, 60506. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Belleville

Belleville Mental Health Outpatient Clinic, 200 North Illinois Street. AD5-6330. Serves south and eastern part of St. Clair County.
Benton
Regional Mental Health Clinic, Benton Branch, Benton Community Building, 62812. 242-4630. Serves Clay, Jefferson, Marion, Washington, and Wayne Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Bloomington

Cairo
Institute for Juvenile Research, Region VI, Cairo Branch Clinic, St. Mary's Hospital, 62914. 2400. Serves Alexander and Pulaski Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Carbondale
Institute for Juvenile Research, Region VI, 1202 West Main, No. 9. 549-3351. Serves Carbondale Zone—16 southernmost counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Regional Mental Health Clinic, Branch Clinic. 549-3351. Serves Jackson, Randolph, and Perry Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Carlinville
Carlinville Branch Clinic, Alton State Hospital, Carlinville Community Hospital, 62821. 382-4171. Serves Hardin, White, Gallatin, and Hamilton Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Champaign
Alcoholism Division, Champaign County Mental Health Clinic, 501 East Springfield Avenue, 61822. Serves Champaign, Ford, Douglas, and Coles Counties. Service limited to alcoholics.
Champaign County Mental Health Clinic, 501 East Springfield Avenue, 61822. Serves Champaign, Ford, Douglas, and Coles Counties.

Chicago
Board of Education, Bureau of Child Study, 228 North LaSalle Street, 60601. Serves City of Chicago. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 21 years.
Catholic Charities Guidance Clinic, 126 North DesPlaines Street, 60606. 312, 336-5172. Serves Cook and Lake Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Chicago Board of Health—Central Center. Serves Chicago city limits. Age limit, minimum 5 years.
Chicago Board of Health, Lower North Center Branch. Serves near north area of the city. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 65 years.

Chicago Board of Health, Mental Health Section 54, 60610. Serves Chicago Metropolitan area, predominantly south and west sides, Cook County. Service limited to adolescent unmarried mothers. Age limit, minimum 11 years; maximum 16 years.

The Children's Memorial Hospital, 707 West Fullerton Avenue, 60614. Serves Chicago metropolitan area. Service limited to handicapped children; age limit, maximum 16 years.

Cook County Criminal Court Behavior Clinic, 2600 South California Avenue, 60608. 312, BI7-6600. Serves Cook County. Service limited to patients referred by court order after indictment. Age limit, minimum 13 years.

Covenant Counseling Center, 3417 West Foster Avenue, 60625. 312, IN3-2070. North Park College and Swedish Covenant Hospital. Serves Chicago and surrounding area.

Department of Psychiatry, University of Chicago Clinics, 950 East 59th Street. Serves several State area.

Dr. J. D. Levinson Research Foundation for Mentally Retarded Children, 1850 Harrison Street, 60612. 312, MO6-8388. Serves Cook County. Service limited to mentally retarded. Age limit, maximum 17 years for new admissions.

Eleanor Roosevelt Union Health Guidance Center, Labor Education Division, Roosevelt University, 430 South Michigan Avenue, 60605. 312, WA2-3580. Serves Illinois.

Harbor Light Center (Salvation Army), Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 662 West Madison Avenue, 60606. 312, ST2-6976. Serves Chicago metropolitan area. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 21 years.

Illinois State Pediatric Institute, Outpatient Clinic, 1640 West Roosevelt. 341-8000. Serves State of Illinois. Service limited to mentally retarded.

D-N Illinois State Psychiatric Institute, 1601-1609 West Taylor, 60612. 341-8000. Serves Cook County area. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Institute of Juvenile Research, Region II, 907 South Wolcott Avenue, 60612. Serves Cook, DuPage, Will, and Lake Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Institute for Psychoanalysis, 644 North Michigan Avenue, 60611. Serves Chicago and suburbs. Service limited to psychoanalysis only. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 55 years.

Institute for Psychological Services, 3229 South Federal Street. Illinois Institute of Technology. No geographical restrictions.

Kathrine Wright Mental Health Clinic, Michigan Avenue Mental Health Center, 1439 South Michigan Avenue, 60605. 312, HA7-6738. Michigan Avenue Hospital. Serves metropolitan Chicago and surrounding areas without a similar service. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.

Loretto Hospital, Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 645 South Central Avenue, 60644. 312, MH6-4300. Serves western part of metropolitan Chicago and adjoining suburban communities. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 70 years.
ILLINOIS

Loyola Center for Guidance and Psychological Service, Loyola University, 820 North Michigan Avenue, 60611. Serves Chicago Metropolitan area. Age limit, maximum 15 years.

Mental Health Center, 2449 West Washington Boulevard. 312, SE8-0500. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Cook County; Chicago Metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Mental Health Clinic, DePaul University, 25 East Jackson Boulevard, 60604. 312, WE9-3525. Serves Chicago Metropolitan area.

Mercy Free Dispensary, Mercy Hospital, 2526 Calumet Avenue, 60616. 312, VI2-7735. Serves Cook County; Chicago area. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Mt. Sinai Hospital, Samuel A. Goldsmith Dispensary, 1519 South California Avenue, 60608. 312, 277-4000. Serves Chicago Metropolitan area.

Outpatient Clinic, Illinois State Psychiatric Institute, 1601 West Taylor Street, 60612. Serves State of Illinois. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Pediatric Psychiatry Clinic—Department of Psychiatry, University of Chicago Clinics, 920 East 59th Street. 312, MO4-6100. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

D-N Presbyterian-St. Luke's Hospital, Day-Night Unit, 1753 West Congress Parkway, 60612. Serves Chicago metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Psychiatric Clinic of Mandel Clinic, Michael Reese Hospital, 29th Street and Ellis Avenue. 312, DA6-5700. Serves Chicago metropolitan area; Cook County.

Psychiatric Clinic, Presbyterian St. Luke's Hospital, 1763 West Congress Parkway, 60612. 312, SE8-4411. Serves primarily greater Chicago area; however, no geographical restrictions.

The Psychiatric Institute, Municipal Court of Chicago, 1121 South State Street, 60605. Serves Cook County. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, Neuropsychiatric Institute, University of Illinois, 912 South Wood Street, 60612. 312, 653-762. Serves State of Illinois; emergency service to non-residents. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

The Psychiatry Clinics, Northwestern University Medical School, 747 Fairbanks Court, 60611. 312, 649-8100. Serves Chicago and suburbs, chiefly north side.

D-N St. Joseph Hospital, Day-Night Unit, 2900 North Lake Shore Drive, 60667. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 11 years.

Section for the Mentally Retarded, Mental Health Center, 2449 West Washington Boulevard. 312, SE8-0500. Department of Mental Health. Serves Cook, Kane, McHenry, Lake, and DuPage Counties. Service limited to mentally retarded.

South Side Branch, Chicago Board of Health, Mental Health Section, 551 East 36th Place, 60653. 312, 548-3432. Serves Chicago: (South Side) 3100 South to 4700 and South Parkway (400 East) to Lake Michigan. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, Veterans Administration Westside Hospital, 820 South Damen Avenue, 60612. 312, TA9-2800. Serves Chicago Metropolitan area. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 820 South Damen Avenue (Westside), 60612. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

Warren Clinic, Division of Alcoholism, 2449 West Washington Boulevard, 60612. 312, SE3-0500. Serves Illinois. Service limited to alcoholics and family members of alcoholics; adults only.

Chicago Heights

Manteno State Hospital, Chicago Heights Branch Clinic, St. James Hospital, 1423 Chicago Road, 60411. Serves south Cook County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

South Suburban Family Counseling Service, 44 West 14th Street, 60411. 312, 755-2250. Serves south Cook County people living or working in 22 municipalities.

Danville

Eastern Illinois Mental Health Unit, Lakeview Hospital, 5th Floor, 812 North Logan Avenue. 442-3200. Serves Vermilion County.

Decatur

Mental Health Clinic of Macon County, 2300 North Edward, 62526. 428-4619. Serves DeWitt, Piatt, Moultrie, Shelby, and Macon Counties.

Dixon


East Moline

D-N East Moline State Hospital, Day-Night Unit, 100 Hillcrest Road, 61244. State Department of Mental Health. Serves northwestern counties of Illinois. Service limited to East Moline State Hospital patients. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.

East Moline State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic Branch, 100 Hillcrest Road, 61244. Serves Knox, Winnebago, McDonough, Stevenson, and Rock Island Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

East St. Louis

East St. Louis Branch Clinic, Alton State Hospital, Department of Mental Health Regional Office, 435 Missouri Avenue, 62201. Serves Monroe and Clinton Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.


Mental Health Center of St. Clair Count., 3939 State Street, 62205. Serves St. Clair County.
Effingham
Effingham Branch Clinic, Alton State Hospital, St. Anthony's Hospital, 62401. Serves Effingham and Clay Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Effingham Branch, Institute for Juvenile Research, Region V, St. Anthony's Memorial Hospital, 503 North Maple Street, 62401. 342-2121. Serves Effingham, Clark, Coles, Cumberland, and Shelby Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Elgin
Elgin State Hospital Outpatient Clinic, Elgin State Hospital. Serves Zone II, Illinois Mental Health Department.
Mental Health Clinic, Fox Valley Mental Health Association, Inc., 384 Division Street, 60120. 312, 695-1115. Serves North Kane County, bounded on south by Geneva and northwest Cook Counties, including Barrington and vicinity.

Evanston
Northwestern University, Student Health Service, 633 Emerson Street, 60201. 312, 869-8100. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to students registered at Northwestern University.

Freeport
East Moline State Hospital, Freeport Outpatient Clinic Branch, Civic Nurses Center, 107½ West Second Street, 61032. Serves Jo Davie, Stephenson, and Carroll Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Galesburg
D-N Galesburg State Research Hospital, Day-Night Unit, North Seminary Street, 61401. Serves 8 counties, mainly southwest of Galesburg.
Galesburg State Research Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 61401. Serves 8 counties in the northwest part of State. Service limited to alcoholics, drug addicts, and mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
Institute for Juvenile Research—Regional III, Galesburg Branch Clinic, Galesburg State Research Hospital, North Seminary Street, 61401. 342-4141. Serves Henderson, Knox, Mercer, and Warren Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Godfrey
Madison County Mental Health Clinic, Rural Route No. 1, 62035. 462-2331. Serves Madison County. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Granite City
Granite City Clinic Branch, Madison County Mental Health Clinic. 618, TR7-4420. Serves Madison County. Age limit, minimum 3 years.
Hillsboro
Hillsboro Branch Clinic, Alton State Hospital, Hillsboro Community Hospital, 62049. Serves Montgomery County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Jacksonville

Jacksonville State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic. 245-2111. Serves 9 counties, adjacent or near hospital. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Johnston City
Southern Illinois Mental Health Clinic, Johnston City Branch, 62951. YU3-7671. Serves Williamson County residents.

Joliet
Will County Mental Health Clinic, 21 East Van Buren Street, 60431. 815, 726-6295. Serves Will County.

Kankakee

Mental Health Center of Kankakee County, Suite 206, Marycrest Plaza, P. O. Box 774, 60901. Serves Kankakee County and surrounding area.

Kewanee
East Moline State Hospital, Kewanee Outpatient Clinic Branch, Civic Nurses Center, 107 ½ West Second Street, 61443. Serves Henry County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.


La Grange
Southwest Suburban Mental Health Association, 23 West Calender, 60525. 312, FLA-9826. Serves southwest Cook County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

LaSalle Branch Clinic, Institute for Juvenile Research, Region I, Hygienic Institute, 151 Fifth Street, 61301. 815, 223-0196. Serves LaSalle County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Peoria State Hospital, LaSalle Branch Clinic, Hygienic Institute, 151 Fifth Street, 61301. Serves LaSalle and Grundy Counties.

Marion
Regional Mental Health Clinic, Marion Branch, Memorial Hospital, 62959. 993-2126. Serves Franklin, Saline, Hamilton, and Williamson Counties. Service limited to adults only.
McHenry
Mental Health Center of McHenry County, 105 East Waukegan Road, 60050. 385-6400. Serves McHenry County.

Metropolis
Institute for Juvenile Research, Region VI, Massac County Walk-In Clinic, Courthouse, 62960. Serves Massac, Johnson, and Pope Counties.

Moline
Child Guidance and Mental Health Center of Rock Island County, 1150 12th Avenue. 762-6153. Serves Rock Island County.

Murphysboro
Southern Illinois Mental Health Clinic, 1400 1/2 Walnut Street, 62966. 684-4771. Serves conditionally discharged hospital patients in Randolph, Perry, and Jackson Counties; community patients in Jackson County.

Olney

Paris
Edgar County Division, Eastern Illinois Mental Health Unit-36, Edgar County Bank Building; 61944. 3-7475. Serves Edgar County; parts of Coles, Clark, Lawrence, and Crawford Counties.

Peoria

Peoria Mental Health Society, 2142 North Knoxville Avenue, 61603. Serves Peoria, Tazewell, and Woodford Counties.

D-N Peoria State Hospital, Day-Night Unit, 7101 South Adams, 61607. Serves 50-mile radius of the hospital. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Quincy
The Mental Health Center of Adams County, Blackstone Building, 62301. 217, 223-8481. Serves approximately 8 counties in Western Illinois.

Robinson
Robinson Branch Clinic, Alton State Hospital, Crawford Memorial Hospital, 62454. Serves Crawford, Clark, Jasper, Cumberland, Lawrence, and Richland Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Rockford
Institute for Juvenile Research, Region I, 428 Seventh Street, 61104. 815, 965-6768. State Department of Mental Health. Serves JoDaviess, Stephen-
son, Boone, DeKalb, Ogle, and Winnebago Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Mental Health Clinic of Winnebago County, 2500 North Main Street, 61101. 815, 968-1825. Serves all of Winnebago County, and patients discharged from State hospitals in nearby counties. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 70's.

Springfield

Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center, 624 South Seventh Street. 217, 544-0613. Serves Sangamon County and surrounding area. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

Institute for Juvenile Research, Region IV, 528 South Fifth Street, 62701. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Logan, Menard, Sangamon, Christian, Mason, Montgomery, Macoupin, Greene, Jersey, and Calhoun Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Springfield Mental Health Center, 717 South Grand Avenue, East. 217, 527-2767. Serves Springfield shopping area.

Sterling

East Moline State Hospital, Sterling Outpatient Clinic Branch, YMCA, 402 First Avenue, 61081. Serves Whiteside County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Sterling Branch Clinic, Institute for Juvenile Research, Region I, YMCA Building, 402 First Avenue, 61081. 626-3804. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Whiteside, Lee, and Carroll Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Stickney Township

Stickney Guidance Center, Stickney Public Health District, 5635 South State Road, 60405. Serves Stickney Township. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

Tinley Park

Tinley Park State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 60477. Serves southwest Cook County, exclusive of City of Chicago. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care and community patients; adults only.

Urbana

Mental Health Unit, University of Illinois Health Service, 1109 South Lincoln Avenue, 61803. 309, 333-2710. Serves central Illinois. Service limited to University of Illinois students and persons referred by outside agencies for emergency treatment. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Vandalia

Vandalia Branch Clinic, Alton State Hospital, Fayette County Hospital, 62471. Serves Bond, Fayette, and Marion Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Vetina

Regional Mental Health Clinic, Vienna Branch, McCormick Building, 62995. 4261. Serves Alexander, Hardin, Pope, Johnson, Massac, and Pulaski Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
WATSEKA
Iroquois County Division, Eastern Illinois Mental Health Unit-37, 824 South Fourth, 60970. 815, 432-4546. Serves Iroquois County.

WAUKEGAN
Lake County Mental Health Clinic, 32 North Utica Street, 60065. MA3-4134. Serves entire Lake County, except Highland Park, Highwood, Deerfield, Bannockburn, and Barrington.

WHEATON
Mental Health Clinic, DuPage County Health Department, 222 East Willow Avenue, 60188. Serves DuPage County.

WINNETKA

Indiana

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
J. R. Gambill, M.D., Acting Commissioner
State Department of Mental Health
1315 West Tenth Street
Indianapolis 46207
Telephone: 317, 634-8401
Mental Health Program: Vacant
Community Mental Health Program: Albert Linch, Director of Community Services
Mental Hospitals: Vacant
Mental Retardation Institutions: Vacant
Mental Retardation Planning: Robert W. Spaulding

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Health Center Construction:
State Board of Health
1330 West Michigan Street
Indianapolis 46207
Andrew C. Offutt, M.D., Secretary of State Board of Health and State Health Commissioner
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Beatty Memorial Hospital, Civil Division, Westville 46391
Beatty Memorial Hospital, Maximum Security Division, Westville 46391
Central State Hospital, Indianapolis 46222
Evansville State Hospital, Evansville 47702
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LaRue D. Carter Memorial Hospital, Indianapolis 46207
Logansport State Hospital, Logansport 46947
Madison State Hospital, North Madison 47251
Psychiatric Children's Hospital, Evansville
Richmond State Hospital, Richmond
Woodmere State Hospital, Evansville

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Fort Wayne State Hospital and Training Center, Fort Wayne
Muscatatuck State Hospital and Training Center, Butlerville 47223
New Castle State Hospital, New Castle
Northern Indiana Children's Hospital, South Bend 46622

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Bloomington
Indiana University Psychological Clinic, Psychology Building, Indiana University, 47405. 337-2311. Serves Monroe and surrounding counties.

Butlerville
D-N Day Care Program, Muscatatuck State School, 47223. Serves surrounding counties. Service limited to mentally retarded; children and adolescents.

Columbus
Bar: holomew County Mental Health and Guidance Center, 1541 Hutchins Avenue, 47201. 372-7877. Serves residents of Bartholomew County and Brown County, and persons or members of household of those employed within these counties.

Elkhart
Adult and Child Guidance Clinic of Elkhart County, 224 West High Street, 46514. JA2-4532. Serves residents and those employed in Elkhart County. Age limit, minimum 3 years.
D-N Oaklawn Psychiatric Center, 2600 Oakland Avenue, 46517. Serves northern Indiana and southern Michigan. Age limit, minimum 14 years.
Oaklawn Psychiatric Center, Box No. 6, 2600 Oakland Avenue, 46515. JA3-3358. Mennonite Mental Health Services, Inc. Serves primarily 60-mile radius around Elkhart; also, constituency of Mennonite Church in Ohio, Illinois, and Michigan.

Evansville
Adult Psychiatric Clinic of Vanderburgh County, Inc., 516 Southeast Fourth Street, 47713. 812, 425-4251. Serves southwestern Indiana. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Vanderburgh Child Guidance Center, 1 North Barker Avenue, 47712. 812, 424-8227. Serves Vanderburgh County, southwestern Indiana, and surrounding territories. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Fort Wayne
Fort Wayne Child Guidance Center, Inc., 227 East Washington Boulevard, 46802. 743-5471. Diagnostic service to northeast Indiana counties; treatment service to Allen County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

**Gary**

Lake County Mental Health Clinic, 4801 West 5th Avenue, 46406. 219, 949-9031. Serves Lake County.

**Indianapolis**

Adult Psychiatry Outpatient Clinic, Indiana University School of Medicine, 1100 West Michigan Street, 46207. 317, ME5-1976. Serves State of Indiana. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 101 years.

Central Indiana Alcoholism Clinic, Bahr Treatment Center, 3000 West Washington Street, 46222. 317, ME9-5304. State Department of Mental Health. Serves residents of Indiana; particularly central and southern part of State.

Child Guidance Clinic of Marion County, Inc., 1949 East 11th Street, 46201. 317, ME2-5381. Serves Marion and Boone Counties. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Episcopal Community Services, Inc., 1537 Central Avenue, 46205. 317, ME5-2538. Serves Episcopal Diocese of Indianapolis; area south of a line from Lafayette to Muncie.

James Whitcomb Riley Child Guidance Clinic, Indiana University Medical Center, 1100 West Michigan Street, 46207. Serves State of Indiana.

Marion County General Hospital, Psychiatry Clinic, 960 Locke Street, 46207. 317, ME6-6331. Serves Marion County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Outpatient Clinic, Larue D. Carter Memorial Hospital, 1315 West Tenth Street, 46207. 317, ME4-8401. Serves State of Indiana. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 36 South Pennsylvania Street, 46204. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

**Jeffersonville**

Southern Indiana Mental Health and Guidance Center, Inc., Route 3, Box 320E, 47130. BU2-3929. Serves southern Indiana.

**Kokomo**


**Logansport**


**Marion**

Grant County Mental Health Clinic, 412 South Boots Street, 46952. NO4-0631. Serves Grant County.
Michigan City
Adult and Child Guidance Clinic for La Porte County, 701 Washington Street, 46350. 219, TR2-7279. Serves La Porte County.

Richmond
Child Guidance Clinic of Wayne County, 54 South Fifteenth Street, 47374. 29-18805. Serves Wayne County. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

South Bend
St. Joseph County Adult and Child Guidance Clinic, 527 West Colfax Avenue, 46601. 219, CE3-5123. Serves St. Joseph County.

Terre Haute

Warsaw
Four-County Mental Health Clinic, 315 West Center Street, 46580. 219, 267-7074. Serves Kosciusko, Marshall, Wabash, and Whitley Counties.

West Lafayette
Psychiatric Division, Student Health Center, Purdue University, 47907. 92-2446. Serves Purdue University students.
Tippecanoe County Mental Health Center, 2900 North River Road, 47906. SH2-9056. Serves Tippecanoe, Montgomery, Warren, Fountain, White, Carroll, and Benton Counties.

Iowa

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
PAUL E. HUSTON, M.D., Director
Psychopathic Hospital
500 Newton Road
Iowa City 52241
Telephone: 319, 353-3719
Mental Health Program: Paul E. Huston, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Herbert L. Nelson, M.D., Director
Community Mental Health Services

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Hospitals:
Iowa Board of Control of State Institutions
State Office Building
Des Moines 50319
J. O. Cromwell, M.D., Director of Mental Health
Mental Retardation Institutions: (same as Mental Hospitals)
Mental Retardation Planning: (same as Mental Hospitals)
Mental Health Center Construction:
State Department of Health
State Office Building
Des Moines 50319
Arthur P. Long, M.D., Acting State Commissioner of Public Health
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Iowa State Psychopathic Hospital, Iowa City 52241
Mental Health Institute, Cherokee 51012
Mental Health Institute, Clarinda 51632
Mental Health Institute, Independence 50644
Mental Health Institute, Mt. Pleasant 52641
Security Mental Health Hospital, Anamosa 52205

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Glenwood State School, Glenwood 51534
Woodward State Hospital and School, Woodward 50276

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES
Ames
Central Iowa Mental Health, Inc., 223½ Main Street, 50010. 515, CE2-5811. Serves Story, Boone, and Hamilton Counties.

Burlington
Southeastern Iowa Mental Health Center, Inc., 522 North Third Street, 52601. 754-5749. Serves Des Moines County. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 80 years.

Cedar Rapids
Linn County Mental Health Center, 233 Guaranty Bank Building, 52401. EM3-9691. Serves Linn County.

Cherokee
Mental Health Institute, Outpatient Clinic, 51012. 712, 225-2594. Serves northwest Iowa.

Clarinda
Mental Health Institute, Outpatient Clinic, 51632. 712, 542-2161. Serves southwest Iowa.

Council Bluffs
Pottawattamie County Mental Health Center, 704 Bennett Building, 51502. 712, 528-2609. Serves Pottawattamie County.

Davenport
Scott County Mental Health Center, Suite 5, Professional Arts Building, 121 West Locust, 52803. 324-0681. Serves Scott County.
Decora
Northwest Iowa Mental Health Center, 300½ West Water Street, 52101. 515, 382-5649. Serves northeast part of State.

Des Moines
Broadlawns Polk County Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 18th Street and Hickman Road, 50314. 515, 283-2061. Serves Polk County. Age limit, minimum 18 years. Center for Mentally Retarded Children, City-County Health Department, Argonne Armory Building, 50306. 515, 283-2611. Des Moines-Polk County Department of Health. Serves Des Moines County. Service limited to mentally retarded. Age limit, maximum 18 years. Des Moines Child Guidance Center, 1206 Pleasant Street, 50309. 515, 224-2267. Serves Des Moines metropolitan area, Polk and Warren Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years. D-N Des Moines Child Guidance Center, 1206 Pleasant Street, 50309. Serves Polk and Warren Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years. Veterans Administration Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 300 Fourth Street, 50309. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Glenwood
Glenwood State School, Outpatient Clinic, 51534. 712, 527-4811. Serves southern Iowa. Service limited to mentally retarded.

Independence
Mental Health Institute, Outpatient Clinic, 50644. 319, 334-2591. Serves northeast Iowa.

Iowa City
State Psychopathic Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 500 Newton Road, 52241. Serves State of Iowa. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Keokuk
Lee County Mental Health Center, 110 North Eighth Street, 52632. 319, 524-2873. Serves Lee County.

Marshalltown
Mental Health Center, Marshall and Hardin Counties, 1 North Fourth Avenue, 50158. 752-1685. Serves Marshall, Hardin, and Tama Counties.

Mason City
Mental Health Center of North Iowa, P.O. Box 585, 50402. 424-2076. Serves Cerro Gordo, Floyd, Franklin, Hancock, Kossuth, Mitchell, Winnebago, Worth and Wright Counties.

Mt. Pleasant
Mental Health Institute. Outpatient Clinic, 52641. 319, 385-3111. Serves southeast Iowa.
Newton
Jasper County Mental Health Center, 2009 First Street, 50208. 792-4012. Serves Jasper County and Grinnell College students (Poweshiek County).

Oskaloosa
South Central Iowa Mental Health Center, Mahaska County Hospital, 52577. 673-7406. Serves Keokuk, Mahaska, Marion, and Monroe Counties.

Spencer

Waterloo
Black Hawk County Mental Health Center, 1028 Headford Avenue, 50701. 284-1511. Serves Black Hawk and Grundy Counties.

Waverly
Cedar Valley Mental Health Center, 117 First Street, N.E., 50677. Serves Bremer, Chickasaw, and Butler Counties.

Woodward
Woodward State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 50276. Serves northern Iowa. Service limited to mentally retarded.

Kansas

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
ROBERT A. HAINES, M.D., Director
Division of Institutional Management
State Department of Social Welfare
State Office Building
Topeka Avenue at Tenth
Topeka 66612
Telephone: 913, CE5-0011
Mental Health Program: Robert A. Haines, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Robert A. Haines, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: Robert A. Haines, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Robert A. Haines, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Robert A. Haines, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction: Robert A. Haines, M.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Hospital Facilities Construction:
State Department of Health
State Office Building
Topeka 66612
Robert H. Riedel, M.D., Executive Secretary
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STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Larned State Hospital, Larned 67550
Osawatomie State Hospital, Osawatomie 66064
Topeka State Hospital, Topeka 66606

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Kansas Neurological Institute, Topeka 66604
Parsons State Hospital and Training Center, Parsons 67357
Winfield State Hospital and Training Center, Winfield 67156

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

**Atchison**
Northeast Kansas Guidance Clinic, 807½ Commercial Street, 66002. Serves Atchison and Leavenworth Counties.

**El Dorado**
Butler County Counseling and Mental Health Center, Inc., 123 North Atchison, 67042. DA1-6036. Serves Butler County.

**Emporia**
Mental Health Center of East Central Kansas, Fifth and Commercial, 66801. DI2-0548. Serves Lyon and Coffey Counties.

**Fort Scott**
Bourbon County Joint Board of Health, Mental Health Clinic, 66701. 316, BA3-4454. Serves Bourbon County.

**Garden City**
Area Mental Health Center, 156 Gardendale, 67846. BR6-7921. Serves Kearny, Hamilton, Grant, Finney, and Greeley Counties.

**Halstead**
Hertziel Clinic, 67056. TE5-2241. No geographical restrictions.

**Hiawatha**
Brown and Doniphan Counties Mental Health and Guidance Center, 66434. 742-2713. Serves northeast Kansas.

**Humboldt**
Allen-Neosho Counties Mental Health Center, 612 Mulberry, 66748. 316, GR3-3191. No geographical restrictions.

**Independence**
Four County Mental Health Center, 610 Professional Building, 67301. ED1-1748. Serves Chautauque, Elk, Montgomery, and Wilson Counties.

**Kansas City**
Division of Child Psychiatry, University of Kansas Medical Center, 39th and Rainbow, 66103. AD6-5232. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 15 years.
KANSAS

Psychiatric Outpatient Department (Adult), University of Kansas Medical Center, 39th and Rainbow, 66103. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Wyandotte County Guidance Center, 250 North 17th Street, 66102. Serves Wyandotte County.

Larned
Outpatient Department, Larned State Hospital, 67550. Serves western 47 counties.

Lawrence
Lawrence-Douglas County Mental Health Center, 342 Missouri, 66044. Serves City of Lawrence and Douglas County.
Neuropsychiatric Department (Mental Health Clinic), Student Health Service, University of Kansas, 66045. V13-4455. Service limited to University of Kansas students.

Manhattan

Newton
Prairie View Community Mental Health Services, Inc., Box 467, 67114. AT3-2400. Serves Harvey County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Prairie View Hospital, Box 467, 67114. AT3-2400. No geographical restrictions.
D-N Prairie View Hospital, East First Street, 67114. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

Osawatomie
Osawatomie State Hospital, Outpatient Department, 66064. 913, 755-3151. Serves 22 counties in southeastern Kansas. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Ottawa
Franklin County Guidance Center, 435 1/2 South Main, 66067. 913, CH2-3780. Serves Franklin and Osage Counties. Serves veterans, mentally retarded, and mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Overland Park
Johnson County Mental Health Center, 7393 Floyd – Centennial Building, 66204. N12-7600. Serves Johnson County.

Pittsburg
Crawford County Mental Health Center, 30th and Michigan, 66762. Serves Crawford County.

Saline
Topeka

Child Study Unit, Kansas Neurological Institute. 913, FL4-8581. Serves State of Kansas. Service limited to mentally retarded children. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

D-N Day Care Program, Topeka State Hospital, 2700 West Sixth Street, 66606. Serves 36-county area.

D-N Day Hospital of the Menninger Foundation, Menninger Memorial Hospital, 3617 West Sixth Street, 66606. No geographical restrictions.

Family Service and Guidance Center of Topeka, 2055 Clay, 66604. No geographical restrictions.

Kansas Treatment Center for Children, Children's Division of Topeka State Hospital, 2700 West Sixth Avenue, 66606. Serves State of Kansas. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Menninger Clinic, Outpatient Psychotherapy Services, 3617 West Sixth Street, 66606. 913, CE4-3411. The Menninger Foundation. Serves United States and foreign countries.

Topeka State Hospital, Adult Outpatient Clinic, 2700 West Sixth Avenue, 66606. Serves northeast Kansas. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 66604. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

Wichita

Veterans Administration Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 5500 East Kellog, 67218. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

Wichita Guidance Center, 3422 East Douglas Street, 67208. 316, MU6-6671. Serves Sedgwick County. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

Wichita-Sedgwick County, Mental Health Clinic, 1900 East Ninth Street, 67214. Serves Sedgwick County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Kentucky

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

DALE HENRY FARABEE, M.D., Commissioner
Department of Mental Health
P.O. Box 678
Frankfort 40601
Telephone: 606, 564-3740

Mental Health Program: Dale Henry Farabee, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Dale Henry Farabee, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: Dale Henry Farabee, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Dale Henry Farabee, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Dale Henry Farabee, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction: Health Facilities Council
MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Hospital Facilities Construction:
State Department of Health
275 East Main Street
Frankfort 40601
Russell E. Teague, M.D., Commissioner

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Central State Hospital, Louisville 40223
Eastern State Hospital, Lexington 40508
Kentucky State Hospital, Danville 40422
Western State Hospital, Hopkinsville 42240

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Frankfort State Hospital and School, Frankfort 40601
Outwood State Hospital and School, Dawson Springs 42408

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Ashland
Eastern Kentucky Mental Health Center, 225½ Fifteenth Street, 41101. State Department of Mental Health. Serves northeast part of State.

Bardstown
Nelson County Mental Health Center, Nelson County Health Department, 40004. 348-3222. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Nelson County and surrounding area.

Bowling Green
Warren County Mental Health Center, Warren County Health Department, 1113½ State Street, 42101. 842-1939. State Department of Mental Health. Serves south central Kentucky.

Carrollton
Carroll County Mental Health Center, Carroll County Health Department, 41008. 732-5382. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Carroll County and surrounding area.

Covington
Northern Kentucky Mental Health Clinic, 412 Garrard Street, 41011. 431-3052. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Boone, Campbell, Kenton, Grant, and Pendleton Counties.

Danville
Outpatient Clinic, Kentucky State Hospital, 40422. 236-2200. Serves Kentucky State Hospital area; 32 counties in southeast Kentucky.

Elizabethtown
Hardin County Mental Health Center, Hardin County Health Department, 42701. 765-2875. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Hardin County and surrounding area.
EMINENCE
Henry County Mental Health Center, Henry County Clinic. 732-5382. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Henry County and surrounding area.

FRANKFORT
Franklin County Child Guidance Clinic, 318 Washington Street, 40601. Serves Franklin County.

HENDERSON
Henderson Area Mental Health Center, Fifth and Inghram Streets, Box 524, 42420. 826-2971. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Henderson, Webster, Union, Hopkins, and Crestwood Counties.

HOPKINSVILLE
Christian County Mental Health Center, 813 Belmont, 42240. Serves Christian County and neighboring counties.
Outpatient Department, Western State Hospital, 42250. 502-886-4431. Serves 34 counties of western Kentucky. Service limited to adults only.
D-N Western State Hospital, Followup Unit, 42240. Serves western Kentucky; 34 counties. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

LEXINGTON
Mental Hygiene Center of Lexington and Fayette Counties, 310 West Second Street, 40507. 254-1464. State Department of Mental Health. No geographical restrictions.
Outpatient Department, Eastern State Hospital. 254-6740. Serves 39 counties served by the hospital.
Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, University of Kentucky and Medical Center, University of Kentucky. 255-3600. No geographical restrictions.

LOUISVILLE
Central Outpatient Clinic, 1423 South Fourth Street, 40208. 502-585-4172. Central State Hospital. Serves Bullitt, Carroll, Gallatin, Hardin, Henry, Jefferson, Meade, Nelson, Oldham, Owen, Shelby, Spencer, and Trimble. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Louisville Area Mental Health Center, Norton Memorial Infirmary, 231 West Oak Street, 40203. 584-2204. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Louisville and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum 14 years; maximum, 70 years.
Louisville Child Guidance Clinic, 206 East Chestnut Street, 40202. 502-584-3701. Serves Louisville and Jefferson Counties, with additional intake within a radius of 100 miles. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Louisville General Hospital, Psychiatric Follow-Up Clinic, 233 East Chestnut Street, 40202. University of Louisville Medical School. Serves Louisville and Jefferson Counties. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
D-N Norton Psychiatric Clinic, Norton Memorial Infirmary, 231 West Oak Street, 40203. 583-5371. University of Louisville School of Medicine. Serves locality and 28 States. Age limit, minimum 10 years.
LOUISIANA

D–N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, Veterans Administration Regional Office, 1405 West Broadway, 40203. 582-5894. Serves Louisville, Kentucky, and vicinity. Service limited to neuropsychiatric patients; veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Veterans Administration, R O Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1405 Broadway, 40201.

No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Murray

Murray-Calloway County Mental Health Center, Box 629, 42071. 753-6622.

State Department of Mental Health. Serves Calloway County and surrounding area.

Owensboro

Owensboro-Daviess County Regional Mental Health Center, Inc., 1700 Frederica Street, 42301. 502, 283-0278. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Hancock, Daviess, McLean, Ohio, Muhlenberg, and Grayson Counties, but not restricted to these counties.

Paducah

Paducah McCracken County Mental Health Center, 308 Guthrie Building. 502, 442-1697. State Department of Mental Health. Serves western Kentucky and southern Illinois.

Pikeville

Pikeville Mental Health Center, Pike County Health Department. 432-2692. Eastern State Hospital. Serves Martin, Johnson, Floyd, and Pike Counties.

Pineville

Bell County Area Mental Health Center, P.O. Box 407, Park Avenue, 40977. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Bell, Harlan, and Knox Counties.

Somerset

Southcentral Regional Mental Health Center, 105 West Columbia Street, 42501. 606, 678-4493. State Department of Mental Health. Serves South Central Kentucky, approximately 15 counties surrounding Pulaski County.

Louisiana

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

E. Lee Agerton, M.D., Director
State Department of Hospitals
655 North Fifth Street
Baton Rouge 70804
Telephone: 504, 344-2622

Mental Health Program: William P. Addison, M.D., Commissioner of Mental Health
MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORY 1966

Community Mental Health Program: William P. Addison, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: William P. Addison, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Otto Estes
Mental Retardation Planning: Stan Finder
Mental Health Center Construction: William P. Addison, M.D.
Hospital Facilities Construction: J. Ben Meyer

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Central Louisiana State Hospital, Pineville 71360
East Louisiana State Hospital, Jackson 70748
Southeast Louisiana Hospital, Mandeville 70448

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Hammond State School, Hammond 70401
Leesville State School, Leesville 71446
Pinecrest State School, Pineville 71360
Ruston State School, Ruston 71270

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Alexandria

Baton Rouge
D-N Baton Rouge Mental Health Center, State Department of Hospitals, 655 North Fifth Street, 70802. No geographical restrictions.
Baton Rouge Regional Mental Health Treatment Center, 655 North Fifth Street, 70802. 504, 344-2622. Serves east Baton Rouge, west Baton Rouge, east Feliciana, west Feliciana, Iberville, Pointe Coupee, and Ascension Parishes. Age limit, minimum 4 years.

Bogalusa

Covington
The St. Tammany Guidance Center, Box 365, 70433. State Department of Hospitals. Serves St. Tammany Parish.

Donaldsonville
Donaldsonville Guidance Center, 412 Iberville Street, 70346. 504, GR3-9445. State Department of Hospitals. Serves Ascension, Assumption, St. James, and Iberville Parishes.

Hammond
Hammond Area Guidance Center, 708 South Holly Street, 70401. 345-2160. State Department of Hospitals. Serves Tangipahoa, Livingston, and St. Helena Parishes. Age limit, minimum 3 years.
LOUISIANA

Harvey

Houma
Terre Bonne Mental Health Clinic, 270 Gabasse Street, 70360. 879-3515. State Department of Hospitals. Serves southeastern Louisiana.

Lafayette
Evangeline Area Guidance Center, 419 Brook Avenue, 70501. CE2-4360. State Department of Hospitals. Serves southwestern district: Evangeline, Iberia, Lafayette, St. Landry, St. Martin, Acadia, St. Mary, and Vermilion Parishes. Age limit, minimum 1 month; maximum 18 years.

Lafayette Mental Health Treatment Center, 524 Brook Avenue, 70501. 234-5291. State Department of Hospitals. Serves Acadia, Evangeline, Iberia, Lafayette, St. Landry, St. Martin, St. Mary, and Vermilion Parishes. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

D-N Lafayette Regional Mental Health Center, 524 Brook Avenue, 70501. 234-5291. Serves Acadia, Evangeline, Iberia, Lafayette, St. Landry, St. Martin, St. Mary, and Vermilion Parishes. Service limited to mental hospital-type patients. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Lake Charles
Calcasieu Area Guidance Center, 1817 Kennedy Street, 70601. 318-436-1061. State Department of Hospitals. Serves Allen, Beauregard, Jefferson Davis, Calcasieu, and Cameron Parishes. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.

Lake Charles Mental Health Treatment Center, 900 Walter Street, 70602. State Department of Hospitals. Serves southwest Louisiana; Allen, Beauregard, Calcasieu, Cameron, and Jefferson Davis Parishes. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Monroe
Monroe Area Guidance Center, 1017 North 11 Street, 71204. 325-9605. State Department of Hospitals. Serves northeast part of State.

Natchitoches
Natchitoches Area Guidance Center, P.O. Box 503, 71457. 6126. State Department of Hospitals. Serves northwest central part of State.

New Orleans
Child Psychiatry Unit, Tulane University Medical School, 1430 Tulane Avenue, 70112. 504-523-3861. The Morris Kirschman Clinic of Child Mental Health. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Clinic for the Diagnosis and Treatment of Alcoholism, 410 Chartres Street, 70130. 504-522-6241. State Department of Hospitals. Serves primarily metropolitan New Orleans; also residents of Louisiana. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
Hutchinson Memorial Psychiatric Clinic, 1430 Tulane Avenue, 70112. 504, 523-3381. Serves metropolitan New Orleans. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Hutchinson Student Memorial Psychiatric Clinic, Tulane University Medical School, 1430 Tulane Avenue, 70112. Serves New Orleans and environs. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Louisiana State University Medical School, Psychiatric Clinic—Charity Hospital, Tulane Avenue. Serves southeastern Louisiana.

New Orleans Regional Mental Health Center, 3100 General De Gaulle Drive, 70114. Serves Mental Health Region IX; Orleans, Jefferson, St. Bernard, St. Charles, Plaquemines, St. John, and St. James Parishes.

Southeastern Aftercare Center, 410 Chartres Street, 70130. 504, 523-2677. Serves Orleans, Jefferson, St. Bernard, and Plaquemines Parishes. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Tulane Charity Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, Charity Hospital. Serves Orleans Parish and New Orleans.

Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 70130. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Norco
St. Charles Guidance Center, 70079. Serves St. Charles Parish.

Pineville
D-N Forest Glen Mental Health Treatment Center, 107 Lincoln Street, 71360. Northern Community Mental Health District. Serves central part of State. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Forest Glen Treatment Center, 107 Lincoln Street, 71360. 443-5466. Northern Community Mental Health District. Serves central part of State. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Ruston

Shreveport

Veterans Administration Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 71101. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Maine

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

WALTER F. ULMER, Commissioner
Department of Mental Health and Corrections  
State Capitol  
Augusta 04330  
Telephone: 207, 623-4511  
Mental Health Program: William E. Schumacher, M.D., Director, Bureau of Mental Health  
Community Mental Health Program: William E. Schumacher, M.D.  
Mental Hospitals: William E. Schumacher, M.D.  
Mental Retardation Institutions: William E. Schumacher, M.D.  

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES  
Mental Retardation Planning:  
Maine Committee on Problems of the Mentally Retarded  
State Capitol 04330  
Mrs. Robina M. Hedges, Executive Secretary  
Mental Health Center Construction:  
State Department of Health and Welfare  
State Capitol 04330  
Dean Fisher, M.D., Commissioner  
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)  

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL  
Augusta State Hospital, Augusta 04331  
Bangor State Hospital, Bangor 04401  

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED  
Pine Land Hospital and Training Center, Pownal 04069  

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES  

Auburn  
Auburn-Lewiston Mental Health Clinic, YWCA Clubrooms, 248 Turner Street, 04210. Department of Mental Health and Corrections. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to clients of Department of Health and Welfare.  

Augusta  
Augusta Mental Health Clinic, Psychiatric Services, Vickery-Hill Building. Department of Mental Health and Corrections. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to clients of Department of Health and Welfare.  

Bath  
Bath-Brunswick Mental Health Clinic, 23 Winship Street, 04530. 443-6341. Serves Greater Bath-Brunswick area. Age limit, maximum 18 years.  

Lewiston  
Androscoggin Mental Health Clinic, 14 Lisbon Street, 04240. Serves south central Maine; roughly 30-mile radius. Age limit, minimum 16 years.  

Portland  
Maine Medical Center, Mental Health Clinic, 22 Bramhall Street, 04102. 207, 229-160 10 - 66 - 5
775-5454. Serves south central Maine. Service limited to acutely disturbed patients. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
Portland Child Guidance Clinic, 235 State Street, 04101. 207, 774-6761. Serves Cumberland County; State of Maine.
Portland Mental Health Clinic, 178 Middle Street, 04111. No geographical restriction. Department of Mental Health and Corrections. Service limited to clients of Department of Health and Welfare.

Saco

Waterville
Kennebec Mental Health Clinic, Thayer Hospital, 04901. 207, 872-2766. Serves Kennebec and Somerset Counties.

York
York Mental Health Association, Box 66, 03909. 207, 431-6703. Portsmouth Mental Health Clinic, Inc. Serves Rockingham, New Hampshire; and York County, Maine.

Maryland

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
Isadore Tuerk, M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Mental Hygiene
State Board of Health and Mental Hygiene
State Office Building
301 West Preston Street
Baltimore 21201
Telephone: 301, 837-9000
Mental Health Program: Isadore Tuerk, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Maxwell Weisman, M.D., Director, Office of Community Services, and Operations Program
Mental Hospitals: Isadore Tuerk, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Isadore Tuerk, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Phillip Townsend
Mental Health Center Construction:

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Hospital Facilities Construction:
State Department of Health
State Office Building
301 West Preston Street

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
MARYLAND

Baltimore 21201
William J. Peeples, M.D., Commissioner

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Clifton T. Perkins State Hospital, Jessup 20794
Crownsville State Hospital, Crownsville 21032
Department of Mental Hygiene Institute for Children, Owings Mills 21117
Eastern Shore State Hospital, Cambridge 21613
Springfield State Hospital, Sykesville 21784
Spring Grove State Hospital, Catonsville 21228

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Henryton State Hospital, Henryton 21080
Rosewood State Hospital, Owings Mills 21117

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Adelphi
Mental Health Study Center, National Institute of Mental Health, United States Public Health Service, 2340 University Boulevard, East, 20783. 301, 422-8811. Serves Prince Georges County.

Annapolis
Anne Arundel County Health Department, Alcoholic Unit, 101 South Street, 21401. Serves Anne Arundel County. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Mental Hygiene Clinic, Anne Arundel County Health Department, 101 South Street, 21401. Serves Anne Arundel County.

Baltimore
Adolescent Psychiatric Clinic, The Johns Hopkins Hospital, 601 North Broadway, 21205. Serves New York to Virginia. Age limit, minimum 13 years; maximum 21 years.
Adult Clinic Psychiatric Institute, University Hospital, 645 West Redwood Street, 21201. University of Maryland Medical School. Serves metropolitan Baltimore and surrounding counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Alcoholic Clinic, Psychiatric Institute, University Hospital, 645 West Redwood Street, 21201. University of Maryland School of Medicine. Serves State of Maryland. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Baltimore County 14th District Health Center, Mental Health Clinic, 4302 Fullerton Avenue, 21201. Serves Baltimore County.
Child Psychiatry Service, Outpatient Department, 645 Redwood Street, 21201. 301, 955-8391. Serves primarily residents of State of Maryland; no geographical restrictions. Service limited to children.
Children's Psychiatric Service, Johns Hopkins Hospital, 601 North Broadway, 21205. 301, 955-6181. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 14 years.
Comprehensive Clinic Psychiatric Institute, University Hospital, 645 West Redwood Street, 21201. University of Maryland School of Medicine. Serves State of Maryland. Age limit, minimum 13 years.
Cromsville State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 227 West Monument Street, 21201. 301, 837–7644. Serves Baltimore metropolitan area, Anne Arundel, Charles, Calvert, and St. Marys Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 85 years.

Eastern Health District, Alcoholic Clinic, Caroline and Monument Streets, 21205. 301, 732–7110. City Health Department. Serves City of Baltimore. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

Eastern Health District, Mental Hygiene Clinic for Children, Caroline and Monument Streets, 21205. 301, 732–7110. Serves eastern and southeastern sections of Baltimore. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 12 years.

Emergency Clinic, Psychiatric Institute, University Hospital, 645 West Redwood Street, 21201. University of Maryland Medical School. Serves State of Maryland.

D-N Gundry Day Care, 2 North Wickham Road, 21229. The Gundry Sanitarium, Inc. Serves Baltimore metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Gundry Sanitarium, Outpatient Clinic, 2 North Wickham Road, 21229. 301, 644–9917. Serves Baltimore metropolitan area.

Henry Phipps Psychiatric Clinic, Outpatient Department, Johns Hopkins Hospital, Wolfe and McElderry Streets, 21205. 301, 955–5600. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Medical Service of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore, Court House, Room 309, 21202. PL2–2000. Serves City of Baltimore. Service limited to patients referred by the Courts.

Mental Health Center, Turners Station Health Center, 13 South Lane, 21222. 301, ATS–1422. County Department of Health. Serves Baltimore County.

Mental Health Clinic, Baltimore County 13th District Health Center, 1518 Sulphur Spring Road, 21227. 301, 242–8787. Serves Baltimore County.

Mental Health Clinic, Middle River Health Center, Compass and Chandelle Roads, 21220. 301, MUT–0942. County Department of Health. Serves Baltimore County.

Mercy Hospital, St. Paul and Saratoga Streets, 21202. 301, SA7–5400. Serves Baltimore and environs.

D-N Psychiatric Day Care Center, 2111 North Charles Street, 21218. City Health Department. Serves Greater Baltimore metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.

Psychiatric Services, Associated Catholic Charities, 320 Cathedral Street, 21201. 301, 727–7777. Serves City of Baltimore and adjacent counties of Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Carroll, Frederick, Harford, and Howard. Service limited to those receiving other services of the Agency.

Psychosomatic Clinic, Psychiatric Liaison Service, Osler Building, Room 320, Johns Hopkins Hospital, 21205. 301, 955–6792. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Sinai Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 2401 West Belvedere Avenue, 21215. Serves northwest Baltimore and suburbs.

Springfield State Hospital, Alcoholic Clinic, 2100 North Guilford Avenue, 21218. 301, 837–9000. Serves Baltimore postal zones, Nos. 8, 9, 10–18,
MARYLAND

and 34; also 7 counties. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

*Springfield State Hospital City Clinic,* 2305 North Charles Street, 21218. Serves City of Baltimore and Baltimore County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

*Treatment Center, University Hospital,* 345 West Lombard Street, 21201. University of Maryland Medical School. Serves State of Maryland. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

*D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, Veterans Administration Regional Office,* Fayette and St. Paul Streets, 21202. Serves State of Maryland, excluding Prince Georges and Montgomery Counties. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

*Veterans Administration Regional Office Mental Hygiene Clinic,* Fayette and St. Paul Streets, 21202. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

**Bel Air**

*Harford County Health Department, Alcoholic Unit,* 119 Hayes Street, 21014. 301, 838-4850. Serves Harford County. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

*Harford County Mental Health Clinic, County Health Department,* 119 Hayes Street, 21014. 301, 838-4850. Serves Harford County. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

**Bethesda**

*Community Psychiatric Services,* 4803 Hampden Lane, 20014. 301, OL6-5220. Serves Montgomery County.

**Cambridge**

*Alcoholic Rehabilitation Unit, Eastern Shore State Hospital,* 21613. Serves eight counties served by Eastern Shore State Hospital. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

*Dorchester County Mental Hygiene Clinic,* 103 Gay Street, 21613. Serves Dorchester County.

**Catonsville**

*Baltimore County Mental Health Clinic,* Egges Lane and Melrose, 21228. 301, RI4-0325. Serves Baltimore County.

*Outpatient Clinic, Spring Grove State Hospital,* P.O. Box 3235, 21228. 301, 747-4400. Serves Cecil, Harford, Prince Georges, and Baltimore Counties; Baltimore postal zones: 7, 23, 26-30, and 36. Service limited to former and prospective patients of Spring Grove Hospital zone.

*Spring Grove Narcotics Clinic,* Cottage 13—Research Building, Spring Grove State Hospital, 227 West Monument Street, 21201. 301, 747-4400. Serves Baltimore metropolitan area. Service limited to drug addicts; adults only.

*Spring Grove State Hospital, Alcoholic Rehabilitation Unit.* 301, 747-4400. Serves Cecil, Harford, Prince Georges, and Baltimore Counties; Baltimore postal zones: 7, 23, 26-30, and 36. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.
Centreville
Queen Anne's County Mental Health Clinic, County Health Department, 206 North Commerce Street, 21617. Serves Queen Anne's County.

Chesterfield
Kent County Mental Hygiene Clinic, College Avenue, 21620. 301, 778-2535. Serves Kent County.

Cheverly
Prince Georges County Alcoholic Clinic, Health Department Building, 20785. 301, SP3-1400. County Health Department. Serves Prince Georges County. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

Prince Georges County Mental Health Clinic, Health Department Building, 20785. 301, SP3-1400. Serves Prince Georges County. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

Crownsville
D-N Psychiatric Day Center, Crownsville State Hospital, 21032. Serves Anne Arundel County. Service limited to community patients discharged from State hospitals after one year. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Cumberland
Allegany County Mental Health Clinic, 111 Union Street, 21502. 301, 722-3010. Serves Allegany and Garrett Counties.

Denton
Caroline County Mental Health Clinic, Fifth and Franklin Streets, 21629. 301, 479-0556. Serves Caroline County.

Dundalk
Baltimore County Mental Health Clinic, 7700 Dunmanway, 21222. 301, AT4-6160. Serves Baltimore County.

Easton
Talbot County Mental Hygiene Clinic, Talbot County Health Department, West Street, 21601. No geographical restrictions.

Elkton
Cecil County Alcoholic Clinic, Cecil County Health Department, 136 North Street, 21921. Serves Cecil County. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

Cecil County Mental Hygiene Clinic, 201 Court House Building, 21921. 301, EX8-3290. Serves Cecil County.

Ellicott City
Howard County Mental Health Clinic, 171 Main Street, 21042. 301, HO5-5000. Serves Howard County.

D-N Linwood Children's Center, Inc., 21042. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to psychotic or pre-psychotic patients. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 10 years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Serves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essex</strong></td>
<td><em>Baltimore County Mental Health Clinic</em>, 507 Eastern Boulevard, 21221</td>
<td>301, MUG-7313</td>
<td><em>Serves Baltimore County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frederick</strong></td>
<td><em>Frederick County Mental Hygiene Clinic</em>, 12 East Church Street, 21701</td>
<td>301, 662-1101</td>
<td><em>Serves Frederick County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glen Burnie</strong></td>
<td><em>Mental Hygiene Clinic</em>, Anne Arundel County Health Department, A Street and Fifth Avenue, 21061</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Serves Anne Arundel County; Glen Burnie area.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hagerstown</strong></td>
<td><em>Washington County Mental Hygiene Clinic</em>, Goffman Health Center, 1302 Pennsylvania Avenue, 21741</td>
<td>301, RES-0800</td>
<td><em>Serves Washington County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Plata</strong></td>
<td><em>Mental Hygiene Clinic</em>, Charles County Health Department, 20645</td>
<td>301, 934-3411</td>
<td><em>Serves Charles County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leonardtown</strong></td>
<td><em>St. Mary's County Mental Health Clinic</em>, Tudor Hall Drive, 20650</td>
<td>301, 475-2611</td>
<td><em>Serves St. Mary's County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owings Mills</strong></td>
<td><em>Division for Emotionally Disturbed Children</em>, Rosewood State Hospital, 21117</td>
<td>301, 484-1551</td>
<td><em>Serves State of Maryland.</em> Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 12 years.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Rosewood State Hospital Clinic</em>, 21117</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Serves State of Maryland.</em> Service limited to mentally retarded children and adults.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pikesville</strong></td>
<td><em>Baltimore County Mental Health Clinic</em>, 1111 Reisterstown Road, 21208</td>
<td>301, HUG-6360</td>
<td><em>Serves Baltimore County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prince Frederick</strong></td>
<td><em>Calvert County Mental Health Clinic</em>, County Health Department, 20678</td>
<td>301, 535-0128</td>
<td><em>Serves Calvert County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princess Anne</strong></td>
<td><em>Somerset County Mental Health Clinic</em>, County Health Department, 56 Prince William Street, 21853</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Serves Somerset County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randallstown</strong></td>
<td><em>Randallstown Mental Health Clinic</em>, 9007 Liberty Road, 21133</td>
<td>301, WA2-3774</td>
<td><em>Serves Baltimore County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rockville</strong></td>
<td><em>Montgomery County Alcoholic Rehabilitation Clinic</em>, 200 Maryland Avenue, 20850</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Serves Montgomery County.</em> Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Service limited to mentally retarded children and adults.*
Montgomery County Psychiatric Services, County Health Department, South Perry and Jefferson Streets, 20859. Serves Montgomery County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Salisbury
Wicomico County Mental Hygiene Clinic, County Health Department, West Locust Street, 21801. 301, PL2-1141. Serves residents of Wicomico County. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Severna Park
Anne Arundel County Mental Health Clinic, 21146. Serves Severna Park area. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Silver Spring
Montgomery County Mental Health Center, 8500 Colesville Road, 20910. 301, 587-2200. Serves Montgomery County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care and preadmission patients. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

D-N Montgomery County Mental Health Center Day Program, 8500 Colesville Road, 20910. Serves Montgomery County residents. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Snow Hill
Worcester County Mental Health Clinic, County Health Department, Pearl Street, 21803. 301, Snow Hill 1100. Serves Worcester County.

Sumner
D-N Agnes Bruce Greig School, 5450 Massachusetts Avenue, 20016. 202, DU7-1310. George Washington University. Serves metropolitan Washington. Service limited to emotionally disturbed students and parents. Age limit, minimum 7 years; maximum 16 years.

Takoma Park
Washington Sanitarium Outpatient Department, 20012. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Towson
Baltimore County Mental Health Department, Washington and Susquehanna Avenues, 21204. 301, VA3-1600. Serves Baltimore County.

Sheppard and Enoch Pratt Outpatient Department, Sheppard and Enoch Pratt Hospital, Box 6815, 21204. 301, VA3-8200. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Westminster
Carroll County Mental Hygiene Clinic, County Health Department, Gist Road, 21157. Serves Carroll County; northwest Maryland.

Massachusetts

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

HARRY C. SOLOMON, M.D., Commissioner
Department of Mental Health
15 Ashburton Place
Boston 02108
Telephone: 617, CA7–7320
Mental Health Program: Harry C. Solomon, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: B. R. Hutcheson, M.D., Director,
Division of Mental Hygiene
Mental Hospitals: Harry C. Solomon, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Harry C. Solomon, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Robert Hyde, M.D., Assistant Commissioner for Retardation
Mental Health Center Construction:

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Hospital Facilities Construction:
Department of Public Health
546 Statehouse
Boston 02133
Alfred L. Frechette, M.D., Commissioner

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Boston State Hospital, Boston 02124
Cushing Hospital (for the elderly), Framingham 01701
Danvers State Hospital, Hathorne 01937
Foxborough State Hospital, Foxborough 02035
Gardner State Hospital, East Gardner 01440
Grafton State Hospital, North Grafton 01536
Massachusetts Correctional Institute,** Bridgewater 02324
Massachusetts Mental Health Center, Boston 02115
Medfield State Hospital, Harding 02042
Metropolitan State Hospital, Waltham 02154
Northampton State Hospital, Northampton 01061
Taunton State Hospital, Taunton 02780
Westboro State Hospital, Westboro 01581
Worcester State Hospital, Worcester 01603

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Belchertown State School, Belchertown 01007
Paul A. Dever State School, Taunton 02780
W. E. Fernald State School, Waltham 02154
Hathorne State School, Hathorne 01937
Monson State Hospital (Epileptic), Palmer 01069
North Reading Rehabilitation Center, North Reading 01864
Wrentham State School, Wrentham 02090

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Amherst
Child Guidance Center, University of Massachusetts, 01003. AL5–2941. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.

Attleboro
Attleboro Area Mental Health Clinic, 134 County Street, 02703. Serves Attleboro, North Attleboro, Norton, Mansfield, and Seekonk.

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
**State Hospital for the criminally insane administered by State Department of Correction.
Belchertown

Belchertown State School, Outpatient Clinic, Box 486, 01007. Serves western Massachusetts. Service limited to the mentally retarded.

Belmont

Beaverbrook Guidance Center, 1075 Pleasant Street, 02178. State Department of Mental Health and local municipalities. Serves municipalities of Belmont, Waltham, and Watertown. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

D-N McLean Hospital Day Care Unit, 02178. Serves primarily New England. Age limit, minimum 13 years.

McLean Hospital Outpatient Clinic, 02178. 484-0700. Serves primarily Belmont, Waltham, and Watertown. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Boston

Alcoholism Clinic, Boston City Hospital, 818 Harrison Avenue, 02118. 617, KE6-8600. Serves City of Boston. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

Alcoholism Clinic, Massachusetts General Hospital, Fruit Street, 02114. 617, 523-8200. Serves primarily Greater Boston; no geographical restrictions. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Alcoholism Clinic, Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 721 Huntington Avenue, 02115. 617, RE4-8000. Serves eastern Massachusetts. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Beth Israel Hospital, Outpatient Department Psychiatric Clinic, 330 Brookline Avenue, 02215. 617, RE4-4400. No geographical restrictions.

Boston Dispensary Aftercare Clinic, 186 Harrison Avenue, 02111. 617, L12-5600. Special Study Unit—Boston Dispensary, New England Medical Center. Serves Greater Boston and northern New England. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Boston University-Boston City Hospital, Child Guidance Clinic, 818 Harrison Avenue, 02118. 617, 536-8600. Serves primarily City of Boston; occasionally Metropolitan Boston. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Child Psychiatry Unit, Massachusetts Mental Health Center, 74 Fenwood Road, 02215. Serves State of Massachusetts. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 17½ years.

The Children's Hospital Medical Center, Department of Psychiatry, 300 Longwood Avenue, 02115. Serves primarily Metropolitan Boston; no geographical restrictions. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

Cushing Hall, Inc., 102 The Fenway, 02115. Serves Archdiocese of Boston. Service limited to emotionally disturbed adolescent boys. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 16 years.

D–N Day Hospital, Massachusetts Mental Health Center, 74 Fenwood Road, 02215. Serves area within commuting distance of Boston. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Douglas A. Thom Clinic for Children, Inc., 315 Dartmouth Street, 02116. 617, CO6-1222. Serves Greater Metropolitan Boston. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.
James Jackson Putnam Children's Center, 244 Townsend Street, 02121. 617, GA7-1715. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to preschool and early school age children.

Judge Baker Guidance Center, 295 Longwood Avenue, 02115. 617, RE2-8390. Serves Boston; also cities and towns within 25-mile radius. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

D-N Male and Female Reception Services, Day Care Plan, Boston State Hospital, 02124. Serves metropolitan Boston. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 60 years.

Massachusetts General Hospital, Psychiatry Clinic (Adult), Fruit Street, 02114. 617, LA3-8200. Massachusetts General Hospital and Harvard University Medical School. Serves New England; primarily Massachusetts. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Massachusetts Memorial Hospital, Adult Psychosomatic Clinic, 82 East Concord Street, 02118. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Nazareth Child Study Center, 420 Pond Street, 02130. Serves Boston metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 16 years.

New England Hospital Reeducation Program for Alcoholics, Dimock Street. 617, 442-8800. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

Parole-Adult, Aftercare Clinic, Division of Legal Medicine, 33 Broad Street, 02109. Department of Mental Health. Serves metropolitan Boston. Service limited to public offenders. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Parole-Children, Aftercare Clinic, Division of Legal Medicine, 33 Broad Street, 02109. 617, LI2-4675. State Department of Mental Health. Serves metropolitan Boston. Service limited to juvenile offenders and their families. Age limit, minimum 7 years.

Pre-school Program for Retarded Children, (Division of Mental Hygiene), Department of Mental Health, Ford Building, 15 Ashburton Place, 02108. 617, CA7-7320. Serves State of Massachusetts. Service limited to the mentally retarded. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 7 years.

Psychiatric Service for Children, New England Medical Center, 20 Ash Street. 617, LI2-5600. Serves 15-mile radius of Boston. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Psychiatry Outpatient Department, Psychiatric Service, Ward 2, Boston City Hospital, 818 Harrison Avenue, 02118. 617, KE6-8600. Serves City of Boston. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

St. Elizabeths Hospital, Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 736 Cambridge Street. 617, ST2-7000. Serves Middlesex and Suffolk Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Southard Clinic, Massachusetts Mental Health Center, 74 Fenwood Road, 02115. Serves State of Massachusetts. Age limit, minimum 17½ years.

Suffolk Superior Court Clinic, Pemberton Square, 02109. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Suffolk County. Service limited to offenders before the court.

D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, 17 Court Street, 02108. 617, LA3-8600. Serves Greater Boston area. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, VA Outpatient Clinic, 17 Court Street, 02108. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Youth Service Board, 14 Somerset Street, 02108. 617-4675. Division of Legal Medicine. Serves State of Massachusetts. Service limited to youthful offenders and their parents. Age limit, minimum 7 years; maximum 17 years.

Brockton
Alcoholism Clinic, Brockton Hospital, 680 Centre Street. 583-0411. Serves southeast part of State. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 18-21 years.

Foxboro State Hospital, Brockton Neuropsychiatric Clinic, Brockton Hospital. 886-2600. Serves Brockton and surrounding communities. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

The Judge Harry K. Stone Clinic, 18 Newton Street, 02401. JU3-5095. Commonwealth of Massachusetts in partnership with Old Colony Association for Mental Health. Serves Brockton and vicinity; 21 cities and towns. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Brookline
Brookline Court Clinic, 360 Washington Street, 02146. Division of Legal Medicine. Serves Brookline. Service limited to offenders. Age limit, minimum 7 years.

Brookline Mental Health Center, 43 Garrison Road, 02146. Serves Brookline.

Cambridge
Alcoholism Clinic, Cambridge City Hospital, 1493 Cambridge Street, 02139. Serves Cambridge and surrounding areas. Service limited to drug addicts.

Cambridge City Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 1493 Cambridge Street, 02139. Serves residents of Cambridge. Adults only.

Cambridge Court Clinic, Third District Court, Third and Spring Streets. UN4-7520. Division of Legal Medicine. Serves Cambridge, Arlington, and Belmont. Service limited to offenders.

D-N Cambridge Day Center, 650 Concord Avenue, 02138. TR6-0691. Westborough State Hospital. Serves Cambridge. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Cambridge Guidance Center, 5 Sacramento Street, 02138. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Homberg Memorial Infirmary, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 77 Massachusetts Avenue, 02115. No geographical restrictions.

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Harvard University, 75 Mt. Auburn Street, 02138. UN5-7600. Harvard University Health Services. Serves Harvard University. Service limited to university students, faculty, and employees. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Psychiatric Unit, Mt. Auburn Hospital, 330 Mt. Auburn Street, 02138. TR6-5680. Serves Arlington, Belmont, Cambridge, Lexington, Somerville, and Watertown. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Westboro State Hospital, Outpatient Department Clinic Branch, Cambridge City Hospital. Serves City of Cambridge. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Westboro State Hospital, Outpatient Department Clinic Branch, Mt. Auburn Hospital. Serves residents of Arlington, Belmont, Cambridge, and Somerville. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

**Concord**

*Concord Correctional Institute*, Box 00, 01742. EM9–3220. Division of Legal Medicine, State Department of Mental Health. Serves Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Service limited to public offenders and family. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

*Walden Clinic*, Wright Tavern, 01742. EM9–2265. Walden Guidance Association, Inc. Serves Acton, Carlisle, Concord, Lincoln (Central Middlesex County). Service limited to mentally retarded and emotionally troubled children. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 17 years.

**Dorchester**

*Briggs Clinic*, Boston State Hospital, 895 Blue Hill Avenue, 02124. GE6–2604. Serves Boston. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

*D–N Day Hospital*, Boston State Hospital, 591 Morton Street, 02124. Serves Boston and surrounding communities. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 60 years.

*Dorchester Guidance Center*, 895 Blue Hill Avenue, 02124. 265–1500. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Dorchester. Age limit, minimum preschool age; maximum 16 years.

**East Boston**

*North Suffolk Mental Health Center*, 79 Paris Street, 02128. State Department of Mental Health and North Suffolk Mental Health Association. Serves northern Suffolk County (Chelsea, Revere, Winthrop, and East Boston). Age limit, maximum 18 years.

**Edgartown**

*Martha's Vineyard Guidance Center*, Box 634, 02539. Martha's Vineyard Community Services, Inc. Serves Island of Martha's Vineyard.

**Fall River**

*Bristol County Mental Health Clinics, Inc.*, Greater Fall River Area, 101 Rock Street, 02720. 056–8187. Serves Greater Fall River.

*D–N Union Hospital Mental Health Clinic*, Taunton State Hospital, 02780. Serves Greater Fall River area. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

**Fitchburg**

*Alcoholism Clinic*, Burbank Hospital, Nichols Road, 01420. 345–4311. State Department of Public Health. Serves Fitchburg, Gardner, Leominster, and neighboring towns. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 19 years.

*North Central Mental Health Center*, Nichols Road, 01420. 342–4894. North Central Massachusetts Mental Health Association, Inc. Serves 22 towns and cities in North Worcester County.

**Framingham**

*Framingham Correctional Institute*, Box 99, 01702. Division of Legal Medicine of Department of Mental Health. Serves State of Massachusetts. Service limited to prison inmates. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
Framingham Court Clinic, Framingham Court, Box 49, 01705. Division of Legal Medicine of State Department of Mental Health. Serves Ayer, Framingham, Concord, Marlboro, and Natick. Service limited to adult offenders from Framingham District Court; juvenile delinquents from District Courts of Ayer, Framingham, Concord, Marlboro, and Natick. Age limit, minimum 7 years.

Greater Framingham Mental Health Center, 88 Lincoln Street, 01701. No geographical restrictions.

Westboro State Hospital, Outpatient Department Clinic Branch, Framingham Adult Mental Health Clinic, 276 Union Avenue. 617, 872-2740. Serves metropolitan Framingham. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Greenfield
Franklin County Mental Health Center, 153 High Street, 01301. 773-7662. Franklin County Mental Health Association. Serves 26 towns in Franklin County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Harding
Alcohol Clinic, Medfield State Hospital, 02042. 359-4312. Serves Quincy and certain of the surrounding towns. Service limited to alcoholics.

Hathorne
Danvers State Hospital Outpatient Department, P.O. Box 50, 01937. Serves Essex County; Revere and Winthrop in Suffolk County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care and community referrals. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Haverhill

Holyoke
Holyoke Court Clinic, Holyoke Court House. 413, JE4-5610. Division of Legal Medicine of Department of Mental Health. Serves western Massachusetts. Service limited to social offenders.

Mental Health Clinic of Holyoke, Chicopee, and Northampton Area, 387 Appleton Street, 01041. Serves Holyoke, Chicopee, and Hampshire Counties.

Jamaica Plain
Alcoholism Clinic, Washingtonian Hospital, 41 Morton Street, 02130. JA4-1540. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to alcoholics and drug addicts. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Lawrence
Alcoholism Clinic, Lawrence General Hospital, 1 Garden Street, 01841. 683-9471. Serves northern Essex County. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
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Greater Lawrence Guidance Center, Inc., 217 Haverhill Street, 01842. 617, 683-3128. Greater Lawrence Guidance Center, Inc. and State Department of Mental Health. Serves Greater Lawrence (Andover, Lawrence, Methuen, and North Andover).

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Lawrence General Hospital, 1 Garden Street, 01841. 683-9471. Serves City of Lawrence and surrounding towns.

Lexington

Mystic Valley Children's Clinic, 22 Muzzey Street, 02173. State Department of Mental Health and Mystic Valley Mental Health Association. Serves Arlington, Bedford, Lexington, Woburn, and Winchester. Age limit, preschool and school-age children.

Lowell

Alcoholism Clinic, Lowell General Hospital, 295 Varnum Avenue, 01850. 454-411. Serves State of Massachusetts. Service limited to alcoholics.

Lowell Mental Health Clinic, Ayer Building, Lowell General Hospital. 458-6379. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Lowell metropolitan area, Middlesex County.

Veterans Administration, Office of Mental Hygiene Clinic, 89 Appleton Street, 01852. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Lynn

Greater Lynn Child Guidance Center, 56 Baltimore Street, 01902. 593-1088. Division of Mental Hygiene and The Greater Lynn Mental Health Association, Inc. Serves Lynn, Lynnfield, Nahant, Saugus, and Swampscott. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 17 years.

Malden

Malden Court Clinic, 89 Summer Street, 02148. 322-7500. Division of Legal Medicine of the State Department of Mental Health. Serves areas of Middlesex County including: Malden, Melrose, Wakefield, Medford, and Everett. Service limited to offenders. Age limit, minimum 7 years.

New Bedford

St. Luke's Hospital, Adult and Child Guidance Clinic. 617, WY6-6711. Serves Greater New Bedford area, Bristol County.

St. Luke's Hospital, Clinic for Treatment of Alcoholism. 617, 996-6711. Division of Alcoholism of the State Department of Public Health. Serves Fall River and Greater New Bedford areas. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Newton Lower Falls

Newton-Wellesley After-Care Clinic, Newton-Wellesley Hospital, 2014 Washington Street, 02162. 359-4312. Serves Newton, Wellesley, and certain surrounding towns. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extra-mural care; adults only.

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Newton-Wellesley Hospital, 2014 Washington Street, 02162. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Norfolk
Massachusetts Correctional Institution, Box 43, 02056. State Department of Mental Health. Serves inpatients and outpatients of the institution. Service limited to incarcerated public offenders.

North Adams
Northern Berkshire Child Guidance Center, State Teachers College, 01247. 664-9840. Northern Berkshire Mental Health Association, Inc. Serves northern Berkshire area. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.

Norwood
Norfolk Guidance Center, 779 Washington Street, 02062. 763-6592. State Department of Mental Health and Norfolk Mental Health Association, Inc. Serves 11 towns in Norfolk County. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

Palmer
D-N Monson State Hospital, 01069. Serves Palmer area. Service limited to epileptics.

Pittsfield
Alcoholism Clinic, Pittsfield General Hospital, 741 North Street, 01201. 413, 443-5641. Serves Berkshire County. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum age 18 years.

Berkshire Psychiatric Clinic (Adult), Warriner Building, 741 North Street, 01201. 445-4529. The Berkshire Mental Health Association. Serves Berkshire County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Berkshire Psychiatric Clinic—Children, Warriner Building, 741 North Street, 01201. 413, 443-5566. State Department of Mental Health. Serves central and southern Berkshire County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Pocasset
Child Guidance Clinic, Barnstable County Mental Health Center, P.O. Box 618, 02559. 563-2262. Serves Barnstable County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Quincy
Quincy After-Care Clinic, 12 Dimmock Street, 02169. PR3-2762. State Mental Health Department. Serves Quincy and surrounding towns. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Quincy City Hospital Clinic for Alcoholism, 114 Whitwell Street, 02169. 773-6100. Division of Alcoholism of State Department of Public Health. Serves South Shore area. Service limited to alcoholics.

Quincy Court Clinic, Quincy District Court, 8 Coddington Street, 02169. Division of Legal Medicine of State Department of Mental Health. Serves County of East Norfolk, South Shore (Boston) area. Service limited to offenders. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

South Shore Mental Health Center, 1120 Hancock Street, 02169. GR9-5740. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Quincy, Milton, Braintree, Weymouth, Hull, Cohasset, Hingham, Scituate, and Randolph.
Reading

Eastern Middlesex Guidance Center, 7 Harnden Street, 01867. 944-1892. State Division of Mental Hygiene and Eastern Middlesex Mental Health Association. Serves eastern Middlesex County: North Reading, Reading, Melrose, Stoneham, and Wakefield. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Roxbury

Roxbury Court Clinic, Municipal Court of the Roxbury District, 88 Roxbury Street, 02119. H12-4400. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Roxbury District of Boston.

Salem

Alcoholism Clinic, Salem Hospital, 818 Highland Avenue, 01970. 744-6000. Serves northeastern Massachusetts. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

North Shore Child Guidance Center, 1 Cambridge Street, 01970. State Department of Mental Health and North Shore Mental Health Association. Serves southern Essex County. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.

Salem Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 81 Highland Avenue, 01970. Serves Salem, Peabody, Danvers, and Marblehead. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Somerville

Somerville Guidance Center, 63 College Avenue, 02144. 723-3278. Serves City of Somerville. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.

South Walpole

Walpole Correctional Institution, Box 100, 02071. 762-6500. State Department of Mental Health and State Correctional Department. Serves inmates of the institution. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Springfield

Alcoholism Clinic, Springfield Municipal Hospital, 1400 State Street, 01109. 741, ST1-0700. Serves residents of Massachusetts. Service limited to alcoholics.

Child Guidance Clinic of Springfield, Inc., 759 Chestnut Street, 01107. Serves United Fund area of Greater Springfield; also Monson, Palmer, Ware, and Warren. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 15 years.

Hampden District Mental Health Clinic, 759 Chestnut Street, 01107. 734-3151. Serves Greater Springfield United Fund area. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Outpatient Clinic, Springfield Mental Health Center, Municipal Hospital, 1400 State Street, 01109. 743, 781-0020. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Greater Springfield area, but not exclusive of other residents of Massachusetts. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Springfield Court Clinic, 208 Broadway, 01103. 713, 734-7361. Serves Hampden County and environs.

D-N Springfield Day Care Center, 1400 State Street, 01109. Springfield Adult Outpatient Clinic. Serves Commonwealth of Massachusetts; primarily Greater Springfield area. Age limit, minimum 15 years.
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Springfield Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic. 413, 788-4581. Serves United Fund area and Westover Field. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Veterans Administration Office, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1200 Main Street, 01103. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Stoughton
Stoughton Court Clinic, Stoughton Court House, 02072. Division of Legal Medicine. Serves southern Norfolk County. Service limited to offenders. Age limit, minimum 7 years.

Taunton
Taunton Area Mental Health Clinic, 14 Church Green, 02780. Serves Taunton area (Raynham, Rehoboth, Dighton, and Berkley).
D-N Taunton State Hospital, Day Hospital Unit, Hodges Avenue Extension, 02780. Serves southeastern Massachusetts. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Waltham
Gaebler Children's Unit, Metropolitan State Hospital, 475 Trapelo Road, 02154. TW4-4300. State Department of Mental Health. Serves metropolitan Boston area. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.
Metropolitan State Hospital, Adult Outpatient Clinic, 475 Trapelo Road, 02154. Serves eastern part of Massachusetts. Service limited to psycho-neurotic and ambulatory psychotic patients.
D-N Metropolitan State Hospital, William C. Gaebler Children's Unit, 475 Trapelo Road, 02154. Serves metropolitan Boston area. Mental Hospital patients in extramural care. Children only.
Walter E. Fernald State School, Outpatient Department, Trapelo Road, 02154. TW4-3600. Serves northeastern Massachusetts.
Waltham Court Clinic, Waltham Court House, 38 Linden Street, 02154. TW4-4502. Serves Waltham, Weston, Watertown and Newton.

Wellesley Hills
Wellesley Human Relations Service, 11 Chapel Road, 02181. 235-4950. Serves Wellesley (Suffolk County).

Westboro
Westboro State Hospital, Outpatient Department Clinic, 01581. F06-4401. Serves Middlesex and Worcester Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Westfield
Westfield Area Child Guidance Center, 59 Court Street, 01085. 413, 568-1421. Serves southwest corner of Massachusetts, covering parts of Hampden, Hampshire, and Berkshire Counties. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.

Williamstown
Outpatient Clinic, Williams College Infirmary, 01267. 458-5105. Serves Williams College at Williamstown. Service limited to Williams College students. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
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Mental Hospitals: James A. Peal, M.D., Assistant Director, Services for Mentally Ill
Mental Retardation Institutions: Vernon A. Stehman, M.D., Assistant Director, Services for Mentally Retarded
Mental Retardation Planning: John B. Deiter, Ph.D., Assistant Director, Planning, Research and Development Division

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Health Center Construction:
Department of Health
350 North Logan Street
Lansing 48904
Albert E. Heustis, M.D., State Health Commissioner
Hospitals Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Ionia State Hospital, Ionia 48846
Kalamazoo State Hospital, Kalamazoo
Lafayette Clinic (Psychiatric Institute), Detroit
Newberry State Hospital, Newberry 49868
Northville State Hospital, Northville 48167
Pontiac State Hospital, Pontiac 48057
Traverse City State Hospital, Traverse City 49684
Wayne County General Hospital and Infirmary,* Eloise 48132
Ypsilanti State Hospital, Ypsilanti 48197

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Caro State Hospital for Epileptics, Caro 78723
Coldwater State Home and Training School, Coldwater 49006
Fort Custer State Home, Augusta 49012
Gaylord State Hospital, Gaylord 49735
Howell State Hospital, Howell 48843
Lapeer State Home and Training School, Lapeer 48446
Mt. Pleasant State Home and Training School, Mt. Pleasant 48858
Newberry State Hospital Children's Unit, Newberry 49868
Plymouth State Home and Training School, Northville 48167
Wayne County Training School,** Northville 48167

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Alpena

Northeast Michigan Child Guidance Clinic, 1330 Fourth Street, 49707.  354-2720.  State Department of Mental Health. Serves Alpena, Alcona, Iosco Montmorency, Ogemaw, and Oscoda Counties. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

*The psychiatric unit of this hospital is classified as a State institution for the mentally ill because it serves Wayne County residents in this capacity.

**Classified as a State institution for the mentally retarded because it serves Wayne County residents, in this capacity.
Ann Arbor
Children's Psychiatric Clinic, University of Michigan. 313, 764-0242. Serves State of Michigan. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 14 years.
D-N Day Care Service of Children's Psychiatric Hospital, University of Michigan Medical Center, 48104. Serves State of Michigan. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 14 years.
Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, University Medical Center, University of Michigan, 1405 East Ann Street, 48104. 313, 764-5190. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
University of Michigan Student Health Service, Mental Hygiene Unit. Service limited to University of Michigan students.

Battle Creek
Battle Creek Child Guidance Clinic, 155 Garfield Avenue, 49017. 616, 962-8591. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Calhoun and Branch Counties. Age limit, minimum 2 months; maximum 18 years.

Bay City
Bay Area Child Guidance Clinic, 609 South Monroe Street, 48706. 892-1544. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Arenac, Bay, Huron, and Tuscola Counties. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Birmingham
Mid-Oakland Child Guidance Clinic, Branch of Oakland Child Guidance Clinic, 386 East Maple Street, 48009. 810-0022. State Department of Mental Health. Serves central part of Oakland County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Cadillac
Cadillac Branch Office, Northwest Michigan Child Guidance Clinic, Court House, 49601. 616, PR5-7531. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Wexford County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Dearborn
Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Veterans Administration Hospital, 48121. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Detroit
Adult Psychiatric Clinic, 1300 Cadillac Square Building. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Detroit metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Aftercare Section Mental Health Clinic, Wayne County General Hospital, 234 State Street, Room 1200, 48226. Serves all Wayne County (outside of City of Detroit). Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
Alcoholism Clinic (Outpatient Clinic), Greater Detroit Council on Alcoholism, Inc., Professional Building, 10 Peterboro, 48201. 313, TE1-0504. Serves metropolitan Detroit Area (Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Counties). Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.
Children's Center of Wayne County, State Department of Mental Health, 5475 Woodward Avenue, 48202. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Wayne County. Service limited to children with emotional problems. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

D-N Day Care Program, McGregor Center, 8344 East Jefferson Avenue, 48214. Serves primarily metropolitan Detroit; also Wayne County, and parts of Oakland and Macomb.

Henry Ford Hospital, Division of Psychiatry, 2799 West Grand Boulevard, 48202. Serves Detroit and surrounding areas. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

D-N Lafayette Clinic, 48207. Serves primarily Detroit area. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Mental Hygiene Clinic, Metropolitan Hospital, 1800 Tuxedo Avenue, 48206. Serves Greater Detroit.

St. Clair Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 7850 East Jefferson Avenue, 48214. Serves southeast part of lower Michigan. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Wayne County Clinic for Child Study, Wayne County Juvenile Court. Juvenile Division of Wayne County Probate Court. Serves Wayne County. Service limited to children who come to this court's attention. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Wayne County Mental Health Clinic, Wayne County General Hospital, 234 State Street, Room 1200, 48226. Serves Wayne County. Service limited to psychoneurotics and character disorders. Age limit, minimum 17 years; maximum 70 years.

Wayne State University Health Service, Mental Health Clinic. Serves students and faculty.

Escanaba

Escanaba Area Branch, Upper Peninsula Child Guidance Clinic, 1229 Sheridan Road, 49829. Serves Delta, Menominee, and Schoolcraft Counties. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Flint

Flint Adult Mental Health Clinic, 421 West Fifth Avenue, 48503. Serves Genesee, Lapeer, and Shiawassee Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Flint Child Guidance Clinic, 421 West Fifth Avenue, 48503. Serves Genesee, Lapeer, and Shiawassee Counties. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Garden City

Northwestern Child Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merriman Road, 48135. Serves northwestern Wayne County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Grand Haven
Grand Haven Child Guidance Clinic, Branch of Muskegon Area Child Guidance, 503 Columbus Street, 49417. 616, 842-5350. State Department of Mental Health. Serves North Ottawa County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Grand Rapids
Grand Rapids Child Guidance Clinic, 703 Madison Avenue, S.E., 49503. 616, 452-6037. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Kent, Ionia, and Montcalm Counties. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, maximum 17 years.
Kent County Mental Health Center, 100 Barclay, N.E., 49503. 616, GL6-7287. State Department of Mental Health. Serves southwest corner of Michigan. Service limited to mentally and emotionally ill out-patients. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Holland
Holland Child Guidance Clinic, Branch of Muskegon Area Child Guidance Clinic, 363 Van Raalte, 49423. 616, 396-5075. State Department of Mental Health. Serves South Ottawa County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Houghton
Copper County Branch, Upper Peninsula Child Guidance Clinic, Box 151, Canal Road, 49931. 906, 482-2212. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Baraga, Houghton, Keweenaw, Ontonagon (north half) Counties. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Ironwood
Gogebic Branch, Upper Peninsula Child Guidance Clinic, 525 Vaughn Street, 49938. 906, 932-5262. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Gogebic and Ontonagon (south half) Counties. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Jackson
Beth Moser Mental Health Clinic, 906 West Monroe Street, 49202. 517, ST4-0508. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Jackson and Hillsdale Counties.

Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo Child Guidance Clinics, State Department of Mental Health, 2615 Stadium Drive, 49001. 616, F13-1673. Serves Allegan, Barry, Kalamazoo, St. Joseph, and Van Buren Counties. Age limit, 18 years.

Lansing
Lansing Child Guidance Clinic, 600 Lesher Place, 48912. IV2-6287. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Ingham, Clinton, Eaton, and Livingston Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Lansing Mental Health Center, 515 South Grand Avenue, 48933. 517, 489-3701. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Ingham County and seven adjacent counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Lincoln Park

Downriver Child Guidance Clinic, 1275 Southfield Road, 48126. 382-0144. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Downriver area, Wayne County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Ludington

Ludington Branch Office, Northwest Michigan Child Guidance Clinic, Court House, 49431. V13-2227. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Mason County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Marquette

Upper Peninsula Child Guidance Clinic, 418 West Magnetic, 49855. 906, 225-1367. State Department of Mental Health. Serves 15 counties of Upper Peninsula. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Upper Peninsula Mental Health Clinic, Altamont and Fisher Streets, 49855. 906, CA5-1181. State Department of Mental Health. Serves all but four of the 15 Upper Peninsula Counties (Baraga, Keweenaw, Houghton, and part of Ontonagon Counties excluded). Service limited to patients with emotional problems. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Mt. Clemens

Macomb Child Guidance Clinic, 123 Cass Avenue, 18043. 313, 465-5844. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Macomb County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Mt. Pleasant

Central Michigan Child Guidance Clinic, 402 South College Avenue, 48858. 772-4571. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Clare, Gladwin, Gratiot, Isabella, Mecosta, and Osceola Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Muskegon

Hackley Adult Mental Health Clinic, 61 East Larch Avenue, 49442. PA2-3396. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Muskegon, Newago, Oceana, and Ottawa Counties. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Muskegon Area Child Guidance Clinic, 2525 Hall Road, 49442. 616, 724-9442. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Muskegon, Ottawa, Newaygo, Oceana, and Lake Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Northville

D-N Hawthorn Center, 18471 Haggerty Road, 48167. Serves approximately 50-mile radius. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 16 years.

Northville State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 48167. 313, 349-1809. Serves Wayne County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Pontiac

D-N Day Care Program, Pontiac State Hospital, 140 Elizabeth Lake Road, 48053. Serves Oakland, Macomb, Genesee, Huron, Lapeer, Livingston, Sanilac, St. Clair, Saginaw, and Tuscola. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.
Oakland Child Guidance Clinic, 113 Franklin Boulevard, 48053. FE5-6171. State Department of Mental Health. Serves north part of Oakland County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Pontiac State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic. FE5-8146. Serves Oakland, Genesee, Macomb, Livingston, Sanilac, Tuscola, Lapeer, St. Clair, Huron, and Shiawassee Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Port Huron
Mental Health Clinic of St. Clair and Sanilac Counties, 1510 Krafft Road, 48060. 313, 985-5125. State Department of Mental Health. Serves St. Clair and Sanilac Counties.

Royal Oak
South Oakland Child Guidance Clinic, 323 West Sixth Street. LI8-5666. State Department of Mental Health. Serves southern part of Oakland County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Saginaw
Adult Mental Health Clinic of Saginaw Valley, 1610 Gratiot Avenue, 48602. 517, 753-6800. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Bay, Midland, Saginaw, and Tuscola Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Saginaw Valley Child Guidance Clinic, 3253 Congress, 48602. 517, 793-4790. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Saginaw and Midland Counties. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 12 years.

D-N Saginaw Valley Child Guidance Clinic, 3253 Congress Street, 48602. 517, 793-4790. Serves Saginaw and Midland Counties. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 12 years.

Sault Ste. Marie

St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores Branch, Macomb Child Guidance Clinic, 23043 Francis, 48079. 313, 771-5710. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Macomb County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

St. Joseph
Twin City Child Guidance Clinic, 2002 South State Street, 49085. 983-2568. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Berrien and Cass Counties. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, maximum 18 years, if in school.

Traverse City
Northwest Michigan Child Guidance Clinic, James Decker Munson Hospital, 49684. W17-6140. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Antrim, Benzie, Crawford, Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, Leelanau, Manistee, Mason,
Wexford, Missaukee, and Roscommon Counties. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Traverse City State Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 49684. W17-5550.
Serves upper 39 counties of the lower peninsula. Age limit, minimum 13 years.

Warren

Warren Branch, Macomb Child Guidance Clinic, 6611 Chicago Road, 48092.
313, 264-1410. State Department of Mental Health. Serves Macomb County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Ypsilanti

Huron Valley Child Guidance Clinic, 2940 Ellsworth Road, 48197. 482-5875.
State Department of Mental Health. Serves Washtenaw, Monroe, and Lenawee Counties; school districts of Wayne and Belleville in Wayne County. Age limit, maximum 16 years, or in high school.

Ypsilanti State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 48197. HU2-8700. Serves Lenawee, Hillsdale, Washtenaw, Wayne, Jackson, and Monroe Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Minnesota

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

MORRIS HURSH, Commissioner
State Department of Public Welfare
Centennial Office Building
St. Paul 55101
Telephone: 612, 221-2701
Mental Health Program: David J. Vail, M.D., Medical Director, Department of Public Welfare
Community Mental Health Program:* Mental Hospitals:* Mental Retardation Institutions:* Mental Retardation Planning: (Under auspices of an Inter-Agency Mental Retardation Planning Council) Mental Health Center Construction:* 

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Hospital Facilities Construction:
Department of Health
University Campus
Minneapolis 55414
R. N. Barr, M.D., Secretary and Executive Officer.

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Anoka State Hospital, Anoka 55303

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
MINNESOTA

Fergus Falls State Hospital, Fergus Falls 56537
Hastings State Hospital, Hastings 55033
Minnesota Residential Treatment Center, Circle Pines 55014
Minnesota Security Hospital, St. Peter 56082
Moose Lake State Hospital, Moose Lake 55767
Rochester State Hospital, Rochester
St. Peter State Hospital, St. Peter 56082
Willmar State Hospital, Willmar 56201

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Brainerd State School and Hospital, Brainerd 56401
Cambridge State School and Hospital, Cambridge 55008
Faribault State School and Hospital, Faribault 55021
Owatonna State School, Owatonna 55060
Shakopee Home for Children, Shakopee 55379

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Albert Lea

Austin
Mower County Mental Health Center, 914 First Drive, N. W., 55912. 507-738-4339. Serves Mower County.

Bemidji
Upper Mississippi Mental Health Center, 510 Beltrami Avenue, P. O. Box 646, 56601. Serves Beltrami, Cass, Clearwater, Hubbard, and Lake of the Woods Counties.

Braham
Five County Mental Health Center, 55006. 396-2995. Serves Chisago, Isanti, Kanabec, Mille Lacs, and Pine Counties. Age limit, minimum 4 years.

Crookston

Duluth
Duluth Mental Hygiene Clinic, Inc., 1112 E. Superior Street, 55802. 218-724-8568. Serves City of Duluth; Carlton, Cook, Lake, and South St. Louis Counties; and Minnesota residents not in above areas.

Fergus Falls
Lakeland Mental Health Center, Inc., 121 Mill Street, South, 56537. 218-736-6981. Serves Becker, Douglas, Grant, Otter Tail, Pope, Stevens, Traverse, and Wilkin Counties.

Grand Rapids
Northland Mental Health Center, 415 South Pekgama Avenue, 55744. 218-326-3423. Serves Aitkin, Itasca, and Koochiching Counties.
Little Falls
Northern Pines Mental Health Center, 103-105 First Street, S. E., 56345. 632-6647. Serves Crow Wing, Morrison, Todd, and Wadena Counties.

Luverne
Southwestern Mental Health Center, 306 McKenzie Street, North. County Commissioners and State Department of Public Welfare. Serves southwestern Minnesota four-county area: Cottonwood, Nobles, Pipestone, and Rock Counties.

Marshall
Western Mental Health Center, 438 West Main Street, 56258. 532-6838. Serves Lyon, Lincoln, Murray, Redwood, and Yellow Medicine Counties.

Minneapolis
Children's Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, University of Minnesota Hospitals, 55455. 612; FE9-7311. Serves State of Minnesota. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 15 years.
D-N Day Treatment Center, Hennepin County General Hospital, 55415. Serves Hennepin County. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
Hennepin County Mental Health Center, 619 South Fifth Street, 55415. 612, 330-2270. Serves Hennepin County; all emergencies regardless of residence.
Minneapolis Clinic of Psychiatry and Neurology, 3915 Golden Valley Road, 55422. Serves primarily Minneapolis Metropolitan area; also five State area.
University Health Service, Mental Hygiene Clinic, University of Minnesota. Serves Minneapolis and St. Paul area. Service limited to University of Minnesota students. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
D-N University of Minnesota, Adult Day Care, 412 Union Street, S.E., 55455. Serves State of Minnesota. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Washburn Memorial Clinic, 3225 South Lyndale, 55408. 612, 827-2511. Serves Minneapolis Metropolitan area. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Owatonna
South Central Mental Health Center, 215 South Oak Street, 55060. 451-2620. Serves Rice, Steele, Waseca, and Dodge Counties.

Rochester
Mental Health Clinic, Rochester-Olmsted County Health Unit, 2100 East Center, 55901. 507, 282-1873. Serves Olmsted County.
D-N Rochester State Hospital, 55901. Serves radius of 25 miles from day hospital.

South St. Paul
Dakota County Mental Health Center, Inc., 229 Grand Avenue West, 55112. 612, 451-1746. Dakota County Mental Health Center, Inc. and State Department of Public Welfare. Serves Dakota County.

St. Cloud
Central Minnesota Mental Health Center, 215 South Third Avenue, 56301. 252-5010. Serves Benton, Sherburne, and Stearns Counties.
MISSISSIPPI

St. Paul
Hamm Memorial Psychiatric Clinic, 611 Hamm Building. 612, 224-5748.
Serves all of Ramsey County; parts of Dakota and Washington Counties.
Age limit, minimum 18 years.
St. Paul-Ramsey County Mental Health Center, Ancker Hospital, 55101.
612, 222-7341. Serves primarily Ramsey County; also surrounding areas.
Age limit, minimum 12 years.
D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, Fort Snelling, 55111.
No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit,
minimum 18 years.
Veterans Administration, R O Mental Hygiene Clinic, Fort Snelling, 55111.
No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit,
minimum 18 years.
Wilder Child Guidance Clinic, 670 Marshall Avenue, 55104. 612, 227-7281.

Virginia
Range Mental Health Center, 55792. Serves northern two-thirds of St.
Louis County.

Willmar
West Central Mental Health Center, 323 West Sixth Street, 56201. 235-4613.
Serves Big Stone, Chippewa, Kandiyohi, Lac qui Parle, Meeker, Renville,
McLead, and Swift Counties.

Mississippi

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
ARCHIE LEE GRAY, M.D., Executive Director of Public Health
State Board of Health
2423 North State Street
P.O. Box 1700
Jackson 39205
Telephone: 601, 366-3464
Mental Health Program: Estelle A. Magiera, M.D., Program Director,
Mental Health Services
Community Mental Health Program: Estelle A. Magiera, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Dorothy N. Moore, Ph.D., Coordinator

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Hospitals:
Board of Trustees of Mental Institutions
1404 Woolfolk
State Office Building
Jackson 39205
Seth Hudspeth, Executive Secretary
MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORY 1966

Mental Retardation Institutions: (Same as Mental Hospitals)
Mental Health Center Construction: Agency not designated
Hospitals Facilities Construction:
  Mississippi Commission on Hospital Care
  Woolfolk State Office Building
  Jackson 39205
  Foster L. Fowler, Executive Director

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
East Mississippi State Hospital, West Station Meridian 39301
Mississippi State Hospital, Whitfield 39193

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Ellisville State School, Ellisville 39437

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Greenwood
Northwest Regional Mental Health Center, Region I, LeFlore County Health Department, 39830. 601, 453-5345. State Board of Health. Serves northwestern part of State. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

Hattiesburg
Southern Regional Mental Health Center, Region III, Forrest County Health Department, 39401. 601, 583-1152. State Board of Health. Serves southern part of State. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

Jackson
Hinds County Mental Health Services, Building P, 500 University Plaza, 39216. 601, 362-6303. State Board of Health. Serves Hinds and Rankin Counties. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

Mental Health Services, Region II, Mississippi State Board of Health, P.O. Box 1700, 39205. 601, 362-1561. Serves central part of the State. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

D-N University of Mississippi, Medical School, Department of Psychiatry. Serves primarily State of Mississippi. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Veterans Administration Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 39216. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Natchez
Adams County Mental Health Services, Adams County Health Department, 409 North Union Street, 39120. 601, 445-4601. State Board of Health. Serves Adams County.

Tupelo
Northeast Regional Mental Health Center, Region IV, Box 408, 38802. 601, 842-5044. State Board of Health. Serves northeastern part of State.
Missouri

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

GEORGE A. ULETT, M.D., Director
Division of Mental Diseases
State Department of Public Health and Welfare
722 Jefferson Street
P. O. Box 687
Jefferson City 65102
Telephone: 314-635-6136

Mental Health Program: George A. Ulett, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Richard B. Cravens, Ph.D.
Mental Hospitals: Marie O. Mower, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Harold P. Robb, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Harold P. Robb, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction: Richard B. Cravens, Ph.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Hospital Facilities Construction: Mr. Jerald Woods, Division of Health

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Malcolm Bliss Mental Center, St. Louis 63104
Farmington State Hospital, Farmington 63640
Fulton State Hospital, Fulton 65251
Mid-Missouri Mental Health Center, Columbia 65201
Nevada State Hospital, Nevada 64772
St. Joseph State Hospital, St. Joseph 64502
St. Louis State Hospital, St. Louis 63139
Western Missouri Mental Health Center, Kansas City 64108

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Marshall State School and Hospital, Marshall 65340
St. Louis State School and Hospital, St. Louis 63137

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Cape Girardeau

Cape Girardeau Traveling Clinic, Christ United Church, Meriwether and Ellis. State mental hospital. Serves Cape Girardeau County and surrounding territory.

Carthage

Traveling Psychiatric Clinic, Nevada State Hospital, McCune Brooks Hospital, 64836. State mental hospital. Serves Carthage area. Service limited to extramural emotionally disturbed patients.

Clayton

Community Children's Psychiatric Service, Mental Health Division of St. Louis County Health Department, 801 South Brentwood Boulevard, 63105.
PA6-1100. Serves St. Louis County residents unable to afford private care. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

**Columbia**

Child Guidance Clinic, University of Missouri—Medical Center, 65201. GI2-5111. Serves State of Missouri. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

**Dexter**

Dexter Clinic, First Baptist Church, North Walnut and Castor Streets, 63841. State mental hospital. Serves southeast part of State.

**Farmington**

State Hospital No. 4, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 63640. PL6-4566. Serves 25 counties in southeast Missouri.

**Fulton**

Fulton State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 65251. Serves northeast quadrant of State of Missouri. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

**Independence**

St. Joseph State Hospital, Outpatient Travel Clinic, Jackson County Health Department. Serves western Missouri counties. Age limit, minimum 8 years.

**Joplin**


**Kansas City**

D-N Adult Psychiatric Services, Greater Kansas City Mental Health Foundation, 2200 McCoy Street, 64108. Serves metropolitan Kansas City. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

The Children’s Mercy Hospital, Child Guidance Clinic, 1710 Independence Avenue, 64106. 816, GR1-5250. Serves State of Missouri. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Department of Child Psychiatry of Greater Kansas City, Mental Health Foundation, Psychiatric Receiving Center, 2200 McCoy, 64108. Serves Kansas City, Jackson County, parts of Clay and Platte Counties in United Fund area, and northeast Johnson County, Kansas. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

D-N Menorah Medical Center Day Care, 4949 Rockhill Road, 64110. Serves Kansas City metropolitan area and surrounding 10-county area in Missouri and Kansas.

Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Veterans Administration Hospital, 64128. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

**Kennett**

Kennett Community Mental Health Clinic. State mental hospital. Serves Dunklin County and surrounding territory.
Kirksville

Liberty
St. Joseph State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, Clay County Health Department, 64068. Serves Clay and Platte Counties.

Mexico
Andrain County Child Guidance Center, Andrain County Hospital. State mental hospital. Serves Andrain County and vicinity.

Nevada
Nevada State Hospital No. 3, Outpatient Clinic, 64772. Serves southwestern quarter of State of Missouri. Service limited to extramural emotionally disturbed patients.

St. Joseph
Family Guidance Center, Child Guidance Unit, Room 213 Corby Building, Fifth and Felix Streets, 64501. Serves primarily City of St. Joseph and Buchanan County; no geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

St. Joseph State Hospital No. 2, Outpatient Clinic, 64501. Serves northwestern Missouri. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

St. Louis
After Care Clinic, St. Louis State Hospital, 5400 Arsenal Street, 63139. Serves St. Louis metropolitan area; also all Missouri residents formerly in State or other mental hospitals.

Child Center of Our Lady of Grace, 7900 Natural Bridge Road, 63121. Serves City and County of St. Louis, St. Charles County, and limited service to adjacent counties. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Child Evaluation Clinic and Community Child Guidance Clinic of Washington University, 369 North Taylor Avenue, 63108. Serves City and County of St. Louis, St. Charles County, and out-lying areas. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Child Psychiatry Clinic, Ellen Steinberg Division, Jewish Hospital of St. Louis, 216 South Kingshighway, 63110. Serves St. Louis metropolitan St. Louis; no geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 14 years.

Deaconess Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, 6150 Oakland Avenue, 63139. Serves primarily metropolitan St. Louis; no geographical restrictions.

D-N Ellen Steinberg Division of Child Psychiatry, Jewish Hospital of St. Louis, 216 South Kingshighway, 63110. Serves St. Louis and vicinity. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 14 years.
Enright Branch Clinic, St. Louis Division of Health, 3827 Enright, 63108. 314, FR1-2500. Serves City of St. Louis. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Jefferson Branch Clinic, St. Louis Division of Health, 1421 North Jefferson Avenue, 63106. 314, JE3-8020. Serves City of St. Louis. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Jewish Hospital Adult Psychiatric Clinic, 216 South Kingshighway Boulevard, 63110. 314, FO7-8080. Serves metropolitan St. Louis. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Kingshighway Clinic, St. Louis Division of Health, 1528 North Kingshighway, 63115. 314, FO7-4280. Serves City of St. Louis. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Malcolm Bliss Psychiatric Clinic, 1420 Grattan Street, 63104. 314, CE1-3700. Serves eastern section of Missouri. Service limited to State indigents. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

St. Louis Children's Hospital, Pediatric Psychiatric Clinic, 500 South Kingshighway, 63108. 314, FO7-6880. Serves eastern Missouri, western Illinois, and St. Louis metropolitan area. Service limited to mentally retarded children. Age limit, maximum 15 years.

St. Louis State Hospital, Mental Health Outpatient Clinic, 5400 Arsenal, 63139. 314, MI5-6230. Serves City and County of St. Louis. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

St. Louis University School of Medicine, Department of Psychiatry and Neurology, David P. Wohl Memorial Mental Health Institute, 1221 South Grant Boulevard, 63104. Serves generally St. Louis metropolitan area; no geographic restrictions. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 415 Pine Street, 63102. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Washington University, Psychiatry and Neurology Clinic, 4950 Audubon Avenue, 63110. Serves the Midwest. Age limit, minimum 13 years.

Sedalia
Sedalia Mental Health Clinic, Epworth Methodist Church. State mental hospital. Serves west central counties.

Springfield
Greene County Guidance Clinic, 411 South Jefferson, 65806. 417, UN6-6410. Serves Green County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Traveling Psychiatric Clinic, Nevada State Hospital, Public Health Offices. Serves Springfield area. Service limited to extramural emotionally disturbed patients.

Troy
Troy Community Health Clinic, Lincoln County Memorial Hospital. MI5-6230. Serves Lincoln County and neighboring counties.
STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

Stanley J. Rogers, M.D., Director
State Division of Mental Hygiene
Montana State Hospital
Warm Springs 59756
Telephone: Warm Springs - Dial Operator
Mental Health Program: Stanley J. Rogers, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: William C. Tobin, M.D., Director,
Community Mental Health Services
Mental Hospitals: Stanley J. Rogers, M.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Retardation Institutions:
State Department of Public Institutions
Room 207
UCC Building
Helena 59601
Floyd A. Green, Director
Mental Retardation Planning:
State Board of Health
State Laboratory Building
Helena 59601
John S. Anderson, M.D., Executive Officer and Secretary
Mental Health Center Construction: (same as Mental Retardation Planning)
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Retardation Planning)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Montana State Hospital, Warm Springs 59632

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Montana State Training School and Hospital, Boulder 59756

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Billings
Billings Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1500 North 30th Street, 59101. 406, 259-2184.
State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves eastern part of State.

Butte
Butte Mental Hygiene Clinic, 330 Myer Building, 129 West Park Street, 59701. 406, 792-5061. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves southern Montana.

Great Falls
Mental Hygiene Clinic, County Convalescent Hospital, 1130 17th Avenue, South, 59401. Montana State Hospital. Serves northcentral and northeast part of State; 17 counties.
Helena

Helena Mental Hygiene Clinic, 555 Fuller Avenue, 59601. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves west central Montana.

Missoula

Missoula Mental Hygiene Clinic, Montana State University, 59801. 543-7023. Montana State Hospital. Serves western Montana.

Nebraska

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

E. A. ROGERS, M.D., Director
State Department of Health
State Office Building
Lincoln 68509
Telephone: 308, 477-5211

Mental Health Program: E. A. Rogers, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Lavern C. Strough, M.D., Acting Director, Nebraska Psychiatric Institute, Omaha 68105
Mental Retardation Planning:* Hospital Facilities Construction:* Mental Health Center Construction:*

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Hospitals:
State Department of Institutions
State House Station, Box 4728
Lincoln 68509
George L. Morris, Director
Mental Retardation Institutions: (same as Mental Hospitals)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Hastings State Hospital, Ingleside 68953
Lincoln State Hospital, Lincoln 68501
Nebraska Psychiatric Institute, Omaha 68105
Norfolk State Hospital, Norfolk 68701

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Beatrice State Home, Beatrice 68310

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Hastings

Central Nebraska Mental Hygiene Clinic, 619 North St. Joseph Street, 68901. Serves south central Nebraska; 23 counties.

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
D-N Nebraska State Hospital. 3-2471. Serves 17 counties in the area. Age limit, minimum 13 years; maximum 75 years.

Lincoln
Mental Hygiene Division, University Nebraska Health Center, University of Nebraska. 68508. 402, 477-8711. Serves primarily Lincoln area. Services limited to University of Nebraska students and their family, faculty, and staff.
Southeast Psychiatric Clinic, Bryan Memorial Hospital, 4848 Sumner, 68506. 402, 488-0946. State Department of Institutions. Serves 14 southeastern Nebraska counties.

Norfolk
Norfolk State Hospital, Outpatient Department, 68701. 371-4343. Serves northern half of Nebraska. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

North Platte
North Platte Psychiatric Clinic, North Platte, 69101. 532-6055. State Department of Institutions. Serves west central Nebraska.

Omaha
Nebraska Psychiatric Institute, State Board and University of Nebraska, 602 South 44th Avenue, 68131. 402, 556-2211. Serves State of Nebraska.
D-N Nebraska Psychiatric Institute, State Board and University of Nebraska, 602 South 44 Avenue, 68105. Serves State of Nebraska.
Psychiatric Dispensary, University of Nebraska Hospital, 42nd and Dewey. 402, 551-0693. Nebraska Psychiatric Institute. Serves State of Nebraska.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 4101 Woolworth Avenue, 68105. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Scottsbluff
West Nebraska Psychiatric Clinic, St. Mary Hospital, 69361. 632-4193. State Department of Institutions. Serves Sioux, Scottsbluff, Banner, Kimball, Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, and Cheyenne Counties.

Nevada
STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
WALCACE W. WHITE, Director
State Department of Health and Welfare
201 South Fall Street
Nye Building
Carson City 89701
Telephone: 702, 882-7593
Mental Health Program: Robert McAllister, M.D., Administrator, Division of Mental Hygiene
MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORY 1966

Community Mental Health Program: Robert McAllistor, M.D.

Mental Hospitals:
- Nevada State Hospital
  P.O. Box 2460
  Reno 89505
  Robert McAllistor, M.D., Superintendent

Mental Retardation Institutions: Jules Magnette, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Richard W. Finner, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction: Edward H. Dehne, D.P.H.
State Health Officer, Division of Health
Hospitals Facilities Construction: Edward H. Dehne, D.P.H.

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Nevada State Hospital, Reno 89505

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Nevada State Hospital, Reno 89505

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Elko
Elko Mental Health Center, P.O. Box 252, 89801. 702, 738-7131. Serves Elko, Humboldt, and Lander Counties.

Ely
Ely Mental Health Center, Nevada State Department of Health, P.O. Box 97, 89301. 702, 264-2858. Serves northeast part of Nevada.

Henderson
Mental Health Care Follow-up Clinic, Rose de Lima Hospital, 89015. 702, 565-1311. Serves southern Nevada. Serves mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Las Vegas
Las Vegas Mental Health Center, Mental Health Clinic, Nevada State Health Department, 1000 S. "W" Lane, 89106. 702, 384-9435. Serves southern Nevada.

Reno

New Hampshire

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

DONALD M. BRAMWELL, M.D., Acting Commissioner

Department of Health and Welfare
NEW HAMPSHIRE

State House Annex
105 Pleasant Street
Concord 03301
Telephone: 603, CA5-66.

Mental Health Program: Donald M. Bramwell, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Stuart P. Howell, Jr., Coordinator,
Community Mental Health Services
Mental Hospitals: Donald M. Bramwell, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Donald M. Bramwell, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Donald M. Bramwell, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction: Mary M. Atchison, M.D.
Hospital Facilities Construction: Mary M. Atchison, M.D.

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
New Hampshire State Hospital, Concord 03301

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Laconia State School, Laconia 03246

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Berlin
Adult Mental Health Clinic, St. Louis Hospital, 03570. New Hampshire Hospital. Serves Coos County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Claremont
Adult Mental Health Clinic, Claremont General Hospital, Elm Street, 03743. 603, 855. New Hampshire Hospital. Serves Sullivan County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Department of Health and Welfare, Division of Public Health, Program on Alcoholism, Claremont Area Alcoholism Clinic, Claremont General Hospital, 03743. 603, 543-3101. Serves primarily Sullivan County, but open to all State residents. Service limited to alcoholics and families.

Concord
Adult Mental Health Clinic, New Hampshire State Hospital, 105 Pleasant Street, 03301. 603, 5-5511. Serves Merrimack County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Concord Mental Health Center, 77 North Main Street. 603, 224-7574. Serves Greater Concord. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Department of Health and Welfare, Division of Public Health, Program on Alcoholism, 66 South Street, 03301. 603, 225-6611. Serves primarily Merrimack County, but open to all State residents. Service limited to alcoholics and families.

New Hampshire Child Guidance and Mental Hygiene Clinics, 121 South Fruit Street, 03301. 603, 225-6637. Serves Merrimack, Hillsboro, Rockingham, and Cheshire Counties. Age limit, minimum 3 months; maximum 18 years.
Dover
Straford Child Guidance Clinic and Adult Clinic, Wentworth—Dover Hospital, 03820. 603, 742-5252. Serves Strafford County.

Hanover
Dartmouth College, Health Service, Rope Ferry Road, 03755. 603, 643-3000. Serves Dartmouth College. Service limited to Dartmouth College Students. Hitchcock Clinic, Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital, Department of Psychiatry, 2 Maynard Street, 03755. 603, 643-4000. Serves primarily New Hampshire and Vermont; also northeastern United States.

Keene
Keene Adult Mental Health Clinic, 331 Main Street, 03431. 603, EL2-2201. New Hampshire Hospital. Serves Cheshire County. Service limited to mentally retarded. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Laconia
Department of Health and Welfare, Division of Public Health, Program on Alcoholism, Belknap County Alcoholism Clinic, Laconia Hospital, 03246. 603, 524-3211. Serves primarily Belknap County, but open to all State residents. Service limited to alcoholics and families.

Laconia Adult Mental Health Clinic, 724 North Main Street, 03246. 603, 4-5151. New Hampshire Hospital. Serves Belknap County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Lakes Region Family Service Association, 51 Church Street. 603, 524-5835. Serves Belknap County; also adjacent sections of Carroll, Grafton, and Merrimack Counties.

Traveling Clinic of New Hampshire, Child Guidance and Mental Hygiene Clinic, Congregational Parish House, Pleasant Street, 03246. Serves Belknap, Carroll, and part of Grafton Counties. Age limit, minimum 3 months; maximum 18 years.

Littleton
Adult Mental Health Clinic, St. Louis Hospital and Community Center, 03561. 603, 444-3961. New Hampshire Hospital. Serves Grafton County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Traveling Clinic of New Hampshire, Child Guidance and Mental Hygiene Clinics, Community House, 03561. Serves Coos and part of Grafton Counties. Age limit, minimum 3 months; maximum 18 years.

Manchester
Adult Mental Health Clinic, Visiting Nurses Association, 194 Concord Street, 03104. 603, NA2-3781. New Hampshire Hospital. Serves Hillsborough County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Community Guidance Center, 128 West Merrimack Street, 03103. Serves Manchester and Bedford. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 17 years.
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Department of Health and Welfare, Division of Public Health, Program on Alcoholism, Manchester Area Alcoholism Clinic, Sacred Heart Hospital. 603, 669-2881. Serves primarily Hillsboro County, but open to all State residents. Service limited to alcoholics and families.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 03104. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

Nashua
Adult Mental Health Clinic, Community Council Building, 7 Prospect Street, 03060. 603, TU2-9101. New Hampshire Hospital. Serves Hillsborough County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Community Council Child Guidance Clinic, 7 Prospect Street, 03060. 603, 882-9101. Serves Nashua and Hudson. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Portsmouth
Adult Mental Health Clinic, Health Center, Porter Street, 03801. Serves Rockingham County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Portsmouth Mental Health Clinic, Box 931. 603, 431-6703. Serves Rockingham County, New Hampshire and York County, Maine.

Rochester
Adult Mental Health Clinic, Visiting Nurses Association, 03867. 603, 332-1133. New Hampshire Hospital. Serves Strafford County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

New Jersey

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

LOYD W. MCCORKLE, Ph.D., Commissioner
State Department of Institutions and Agencies
State Office Building
135 West Hanover Street
Trenton 08618
Telephone: 609, 292-3717
Mental Health Program: V. Terrell Davis, M.D., Director, Division of Mental Health and Hospitals
Community Mental Health Program: V. Terrell Davis, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: Lloyd W. McCorkle, Ph.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Lloyd W. McCorkle, Ph.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Maurice G. Kott, Ph.D.
MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORY 1966

Mental Health Center Construction: V. Terrell Davis, M.D.
Hospital Facilities Construction: Arthur E. Brown

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
A. Brisbane Child Treatment Center, Farmingdale 07727
New Jersey Diagnostic Center, Menlo Park 08827
New Jersey Neuro-Psychiatric Institute, Princeton 08541
New Jersey State Hospital, Ancora (Hammonton) 08079
New Jersey State Hospital, Greystone Park 07951
New Jersey State Hospital, Marlboro 07746
New Jersey State Hospital, Trenton

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
E. R. Johnstone Training and Research Center, Bordentown 08505
New Lisbon State Colony, New Lisbon 08064
North Jersey Training School, Totowa 07512
Vineland State School, Vineland 08360
Woodbine State Colony, Woodbine 08270
Woodbridge State School, Woodbridge 07095

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Atlantic City
Atlantic Area Guidance Center, 1900 Pacific Avenue, 08401. Serves Atlantic County.
Atlantic City Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic. Serves Atlantic County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
New Jersey State Hospital at Ancora, Atlantic City Outpatient Clinic, 1125 Pacific Avenue, Community Chest Building, 08401. Serves Atlantic City area; also part of Cape May and Burlington Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Belleville
North Essex Child Guidance Clinic, Clara Maass Memorial Hospital, Franklin Avenue, 07107. PL1-3030. Serves Bloomfield, Belleville, Nutley, and Glen Ridge. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.

Belvidere
Warren County Guidance Center, Court House, P.O. Box 115, 07823. 201, 475-2188. Serves Warren County.

Camden
Camden Area Outpatient Department, Ancora State Hospital, 413 Broadway, 08102. Serves Camden, Gloucester, and Salem Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 6 years.
Community Child Guidance Clinic of Camden County, Inc., 523 Haddon Avenue, 08103. Serves Camden County. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.
Psychiatric Clinic, Cooper Hospital, 6th and Stevens Streets, 08103. 609, W04-6600. Serves Camden and Gloucester Counties.
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West Jersey Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, Mt. Ephriam and Atlantic Avenues, 08104. No geographical restrictions.

Cape May
Cape May County Guidance Center, Crest Haven, P.O. Box 531, Cape May Court House, 08210. 609, 465-5892. Serves Cape May County.

Cedar Grove
Mental Hygiene Clinics of Essex County, Essex County Overbrook Hospital, 07009. 239-1900. Serves Essex County. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Clifton
Family Mental Health Center, 366 Clifton Avenue, 07011. 201, OR3-4400. Serves Clifton, Passaic Counties. Age limit, minimum 4 years.

Dumont
Guidance Center of Northern Valley, Borough Hall, 07628. DU5-0076. Serves Dumont, Bergenfield, New Milford, Haworth, and Cresskill. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.

East Brunswick
Catholic Welfare Bureau, Diocese of Trenton, Guidance Clinic, 288 Rues Lane, 08816. 201, 257-6100. Serves Middlesex County.

East Orange
Child Guidance Clinic of Oranges, Maplewood and Millburn, 115 South Munn Avenue, 07018. OR5-3817. Serves Orange, East Orange, South Orange, West Orange, Maplewood, Millburn, and Short Hills. Services limited to disturbed children and parents. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.

Clinic for the Retarded, 62 North Walnut Street, 07017. 676-8070. New Jersey Association for Retarded Children, Inc. Serves Essex County and West Hudson. Service limited to mentally retarded.

Essex County Guidance Center, 54 South Maple Avenue, 07018. 676-6777. Serves Essex County. Service limited to non-geriatric patients only.

Low Cost Psychotherapy Plan, Inc., 55 Lenox Avenue, 07018. Serves Essex County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Eatontown
Children's Psychiatric Center, Inc., 59 Broad Street, 07724. 542-2463. Serves Monmouth County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Elizabeth
Neurological and Psychiatric Clinic, Elizabeth General Hospital and Dispensary, 925 East Jersey Street, 07201. 289-8600. Serves Roselle Park, Elizabeth, Union, Vauxhall, Roselle, Hillside, Cranford, Kenilworth, and Garwood. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 76 years.

Union County Psychiatric Clinic, 1137 East Jersey Street, 07200. 201, 352-4905. Serves Union County.
Englewood
Englewood Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 350 Engle Street, 07631. Serves 23 towns in Northern Valley of Bergen County.

Fair Lawn

Flemington
Hunterdon Medical Center, Outpatient Psychiatric Service, 08822. 78-2121. Serves Hunterdon County.

Hackensack
Mental Health Consultation Center of Bergen County, 43 Hospital Place. 201, 342-5208. Serves Bergen County.
Psychiatric Clinic, Hackensack Hospital, Hospital Place, 07601. 201, HU7-4000. Serves Bergen County.

Hoboken
St. Mary's Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Fourth Street and Willow Avenue, 07030. SW2-3300. Serves northeast part of State. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Irvington
Child Guidance Association of Irvington, 1143 Clinton Avenue, 07111. 372-8810. Serves Irvington. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 18 years.

Jersey City
Mt. Carmel Guild Guidance Institute, Hudson County Center, 2272 Hudson Boulevard, 07304. 433-1424. Serves Hudson County.
Youth Consultation Service Mental Health Center, 610 Newark Avenue, 07306. 656-3425. Serves Hudson County.

Lakeland
Camden County Psychiatric Hospital, Division of Juvenile Psychiatry, Blackwood Post Office, 08012. Serves Camden County. Service limited to juvenile delinquents and emotionally disturbed patients. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 17 years.

Long Branch
Henry J. Pollak Memorial Clinic, Monmouth Medical Center, Third and Pavilion Avenues, 07740. 222-5200. Serves Monmouth County. Service limited to former mental hospital patients.

Millville
Cumberland County Guidance Center, 821 Church Street, 08332. 609, 825-0117. Serves Cumberland County.
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Montclair
Montclair-West Essex Guidance Center, Inc., 60 South Fullerton Avenue, 07042. 201, 744-6522. Serves 10 communities in northwest section of Essex County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Morris Plains
Morris Country Guidance Center, West Hanover Avenue, 07950. 201, JE8-6700. Serves Morris County.

Morristown
The Morristown Memorial Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 100 Madison Avenue, 07960. 201, JE8-4500. Serves Morris County; also Somerset Hills area of Somerset County.

Mount Holly
Burlington County Hospital, 175 Madison Avenue, 08060. Serves Burlington County.
Drenk Memorial Guidance Center, 205 High Street, 08060. 609, 267-1377. Serves Burlington County.

Neptune
Fitkin Memorial Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 07753. 775-5500. Serves southern one-third of Monmouth County. Service limited to adults only.

New Brunswick
Middlesex County Mental Health Clinic, 21 Remsen Avenue, 08901. 201, CH6-0400. Serves western part of Middlesex County. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 21 years.

Newark
Jewish Counseling and Service Agency, 17 Halsey Street, 07102. Serves Essex County; also parts of Union and Hudson Counties.
Mt. Carmel Guild Guidance Institute, 47 Central Avenue, 07102. 201, 622-1304. Serves Essex County.
Veterans Administration, Regional Office Mental Hygiene Clinic, 20 Washington Place, 07102. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Youth Consultation Service of the Episcopal Church, Diocese of Newark, 237 Broadway, 07104. 201, 482-8411. Serves six northern counties of New Jersey. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 25 years.
Youth Development Clinic of Newark, 990 Broad Street, 07102. 201, 623-9025. Serves Newark.

Newton
Sussex County Mental Health Center, Newton Memorial Hospital, 07860. 383-1533. Serves Sussex County.

Orange
Orange Memorial Hospital, Psychiatric Outpatient Department, 188 South Essex Avenue, 07050. Serves Oranges, Maplewood, and Livingston.
Paramus
Bergen Pines County Hospital, Adult Unit, East Ridgewood Avenue, 07658. 261-9000. Serves Bergen County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Bergen Pines County Hospital (Shelter), East Ridgewood Avenue, 07658. 261-9000. Serves Bergen County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Passaic
Child Guidance Center, St. Mary's Hospital, Aycrigg Avenue, 07055. Serves Passaic County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Neuro-Psychiatric Clinic, Passaic General Hospital, 305 Boulevard, 07055. 473-8000. Serves Passaic and Clifton.
St. Mary's Hospital, Retarded Children's Clinic, Bergen-Passaic Unit of NJARC, 204 Aycrigg Avenue, 07055. Serves Bergen and Passaic Counties. Service limited to mentally retarded.

Paterson
Barnert Memorial Hospital, Outpatient Department, 680 Broadway, 07514. Serves Passaic County. Age limit, minimum 13 years; maximum 40 years.
Clinic for Mental Health Services of Passaic County, Inc., 137 Ellison Street, 07505. 201, 625-5248. Serves Passaic County.
Neuropsychiatric Clinic, St. Joseph's Hospital, 703 Main Street, 07503. 201, 684-7500. Serves Passaic County and Greater Paterson area. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
The Paterson General Hospital Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 528 Market Street, 07513. 201, 684-6900. Serves Paterson and its environs.

Perth Amboy
Middlesex County Mental Health Clinic, 591 Brace Avenue, 08861. HI2-1666. Serves eastern half of Middlesex County. Age limit, minimum 4 years.

Plainfield
Union County Psychiatric Clinic, 111 East Front Street, 07060. 01, 756-6870. Serves Union County; also North Plainfield in Somerset County.

Pompton Lakes
Lakeland Guidance Center, 105 Hamburg Turnpike, 07444. 201, 835-2551. Serves Pompton Lakes, Wayne, Ringwood, Bloomingdale, Wanaque, and West Milford. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 65 years.

Pompton Plains
Pequannock Valley Mental Health Center, Municipal Plaza, 07442. 201, 839-2590. Serves Butler, Kinnelon, Riverdale, Pequannock, Lincoln Park, and Montville in northeast Morris County. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Princeton
Princeton Branch, Child Guidance Center of Mercer County, 253 Nassau Street, 08541. 924-2986. Serves Princeton area of Mercer County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
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Princeton Hospital Outpatient Department, Psychiatric Clinic, 253 Wither- 
spoon Street, 08541. Serves Princeton and vicinity.

Ridgefield Park

Mt. Carmel Guild Guidance Institute, 230 Main Street, 07660. 487-0454. 
Serves Bergen County.

Ridgewood

West Bergen Mental Health Center, 51 Franklin Avenue, 07450. 444-3550. 
Serves Ridgewood, Hohokus, Midland Park, and Glen Rock. Age limit, 
minimum 6 years; maximum 12 years.

Salem

Salem County Guidance Center, 96 Market Street, 08079. Serves Salem 
County. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Somerville

Somerset County Guidance Clinic, 217 West Main Street, 08876. 725-2800. 
Serves Somerset County.

Toms River

The Mental Health Clinic of Ocean County, 122 Lien Street, 08753. 201, 
349-5560-1. Serves Ocean County.

Trenton

Child Guidance Center of Mercer County, 532 West State Street, 08618. 609, 
695-8542. Serves Mercer County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

D-N Day Hospital, New Jersey State Hospital, Station A, 08628. Trenton 
State Hospital. Serves all counties served by Trenton State Hospital. 
Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, 
minimum 18 years; maximum 50 years.

Guidance Clinic, Catholic Welfare Bureau, Diocese of Trenton, 47 North 
Clinton Avenue, 08609. Serves Mercer County.

St. Francis Hospital, Neuro-Psychiatric Clinic, 601 Hamilton Avenue, 08629. 
Serves Trenton metropolitan area.

Trenton State Hospital, Children's Psychiatric Center, New Jersey State Hos-
pital. 609, 396-8261. Serves Essex, Hudson, Somerset, Hunterdon, Mercer, 
and Warren Counties. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. 
Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 14 years.

Union City

Mt. Carmel Guild Guidance Institute, North Hudson Branch, 1814 West 
Street, 07087. 864-0270. Serves North Hudson County.

Woodbury

Gloucester County Guidance Center, 53 Smallwood Place, 08096. T15-8050. 
Serves Gloucester County.
New Mexico

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
EDWIN O. WICKS, M.D., D.P.H., Director
State Department of Public Health
408 Galisteo Street
Santa Fe 87501
Telephone: 505, 827-6305
Mental Health Program: Eugene L. Mariani, Ph.D., Director, Division of Mental Health
Community Mental Health Program:
Mental Health Center Construction: Mrs. Louise W. Masters, Director,
Division of Health Facilities
Hospital Facilities Construction: Mrs. Louise W. Masters

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Hospitals:
New Mexico State Hospital
P. O. Box 1181
Las Vegas 87701
Dan Palmer, Superintendent
Mental Retardation Institutions:
Los Lunas Hospital and Training School
Box 208
Los Lunas 87031
Phil Carter, Superintendent
Mental Retardation Planning:
State Planning Office
State Capitol
Santa Fe 87501
John W. Flynn, State Planning Director
Mental Health Center Construction: (same as Mental Retardation Planning)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
New Mexico State Hospital, Las Vegas 87701

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Los Lunas Hospital and Training School, Los Lunas 87031

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES
Albuquerque
Albuquerque Child Guidance Center, 4011 Silver, S.E., 87108. 505, 268-7102.
Serves Albuquerque metropolitan area, Bernalillo County. Service limited
to emotionally disturbed children and/or parents. Age limit, minimum 5
years; maximum 18 years.

*Communications about this program may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
D-N Calvert Academy, 7101 Prospect Place, N.E., 87111. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 20 years.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Ridgcrest Drive, 87108. 505, 33-900. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Farmington
San Juan Mental Health and Counseling Services, 800 West Maple. Serves San Juan County and a 60-mile radius.

Las Cruces
Dona Ana Mental Health Services, 535 South Melendres. 505, 524-9601. No geographical restrictions.

New York

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
ALAN D. MILLER, M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Mental Hygiene
119 Washington Avenue
Albany 12225
Telephone: 518, GR4-2121
Mental Health Program: Alan D. Miller, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Hyman Pleasure, M.D., Deputy Commissioner, Division of Local Services
Mental Hospitals: John Cumming, M.D., Deputy Commissioner, Division of Mental Health
Mental Retardation Institutions: Vacant
Mental Retardation Planning: Stanley Davies, Deputy Director for Mental Retardation Planning
Mental Health Center Construction: Hyman Pleasure, M.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Hospital Facilities Construction:
State Department of Health
84 Holland Avenue
Albany 12208
Hollis S. Ingraham, M.D., Commissioner

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Binghamton State Hospital, Binghamton 13901
Bronx State Hospital, Bronx 10461
Brooklyn State Hospital, Brooklyn 11203
Buffalo State Hospital, Buffalo 14213
Central Islip State Hospital, Central Islip 11722
Creedmoor State Hospital, Queens Village 11427
Dannemora State Hospital, Dannemora 12929
Gowanda State Hospital, Helmuth 14079
Harlem Valley State Hospital, Wingdale 12594
Hudson River State Hospital, Poughkeepsie 12601
Kings Park State Hospital, Kings Park 11754
Manhattan State Hospital, Wards Island 10035
Marcy State Hospital, Marcy 13403
Matteawan State Hospital, Beacon 12508
Middletown State Hospital, Middletown 10941
Pilgrim State Hospital, West Brentwood 11717
Psychiatric Institute, New York City 10032
Rochester State Hospital, Rochester 14620
Rockland State Hospital, Orangeburg 10962
St. Lawrence State Hospital, Ogdensburg 13669
Syracuse Psychiatric Hospital, Syracuse 13210
Utica State Hospital, Utica 13502
Willard State Hospital, Willard 14588

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Albion State Training School, Albion 14411
Craig Colony and Hospital, Sonyea 14556
Letchworth Village, Thiells 10984
Newark State School, Newark 14513
Rome State School, Mt. McGregor Division, Wilton 12866
Rome State School, Rome 13441
Suffolk State School, Melville 11748
Sunmount State School, Tupper Lake 12986
Syracuse State School, Syracuse 13201
Wassaic State School, Wassaic 12592
West Seneca State School, West Seneca 14224
West Seneca State School, J. N. Adam Division, Perrysburg 14129
Willard State Hospital, Sampson State School Division, Willard 14588
Willowbrook State School, Staten Island 10314
Willowbrook State School, Gouverneur Division, New York City 10002

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Albany
Albany Child Guidance Center, 213 Ontario Street, 12203. Serves Albany County. Age limit, maximum 14 years.
Albany Convalescent Care Clinic, Albany Hospital, New Scotland Avenue, 12208. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Albany and Greene Counties.
Albany Study Center, 225 Ontario Street, 12203. Albany Medical College. Serves Albany County. Service limited to patients with learning disabilities. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 17 years.
LaSalle School Psychiatric Clinic, 391 Western Avenue, 12203. Serves Albany, Rensselaer, and Schenectady Counties. Age limit, minimum 11 years; maximum 16 years.
Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, Albany Medical Center Clinics, Albany Hospital, New Scotland Avenue, 12208. Serves Albany County. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
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Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Veterans Administration Hospital, 12208. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Albion
Albion Clinic, Arnold Gregory Memorial Hospital, 14411. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Orleans County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Amsterdam
Amsterdam Mental Hygiene Clinic, City Hall, 61 Church Street, 12010. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Montgomery County. Service limited to adults only.

Auburn
Auburn Mental Hygiene Clinic, Auburn Memorial Hospital, Lansing Street, 13021. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Cayuga County.
Cayuga County Mental Health Clinic, 146 North Street, 13021. Serves Cayuga County.

Babylon
Babylon Mental Health Clinic, 655 Deer Park Avenue, 11702. Suffolk County Mental Health Board. Serves Suffolk County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Ballston Spa
Saratoga County Mental Hygiene Clinic, Saratoga County Court House, 38 High Street, 12020. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Saratoga County. Service limited to adults only.

Batavia
Batavia Clinic, City Hall, 14020. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Genesee County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 14020. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Bay Shore
Bay Shore Child Guidance Clinic, Bay Shore Junior High School, 11706. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Bay Shore.
Catholic Charities Mental Health Center, 44 Fifth Avenue, 11706. Serves Suffolk County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.
Welfare Consultation Services Unit, 78 Fourth Avenue, 11706. Suffolk County Mental Health Board. Serves Suffolk County.

Binghamton
Binghamton State Hospital, 425 Robinson Street, 13904. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Broome, Chemung, Cortland, Delaware, Otsego, Schoharie, Chenango, and Tioga Counties.
Broome County Mental Health Clinic, 97 Chestnut Street, 13905. Serves Broome County.

Information Center, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic of the Broome County Committee on Alcoholism, Inc., 25 Park Avenue, 13903. Binghamton City Hospital. Serves Broome County. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 20 years.

Blauvelt

Blauvelt Child Guidance Clinic, Blauvelt Grammar School, 10913. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Blauvelt. Service limited to children or children and parents.

Brentwood

Brentwood Child Guidance Clinic, Brentwood Public School, 11717. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Brentwood. Service limited to children or children and parents.

Brentwood Mental Health Clinic, 5 Wicks Road, 11717. Suffolk County Mental Health Board. Serves Suffolk County.

Buffalo

Aftercare Clinic, Buffalo State Hospital, 400-Forest Avenue, 14213. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Niagara and Erie Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Buffalo General Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 100 High Street, 14203. Serves Erie County. Service limited to adults only.

Child Guidance Clinic of the Children's Hospital of Buffalo, 219 Bryant Street, 14222. Serves Erie County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Convalescent Care Clinic, Gowanda State Hospital, Room 304, McKinley Building, 259 Delaware Avenue, 14202. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Erie County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

E. J. Meyer Memorial Hospital, Alcoholism Division, Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 462 Grider Street, 14215. Serves Erie County. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

Edward J. Meyer Memorial Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 462 Grider Street, 14215. Serves Erie County.

Monsignor Carr Institute, 76 Humboldt Parkway, 14214. Catholic Charities of Buffalo. Serves Erie County. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

Organic Brain Syndrome Clinic, Buffalo General Hospital, 100 High Street, 14203. Serves Erie County. Service limited to adults only.

The Psychiatric Clinic, Inc., 57 Linwood Avenue, 14209. Serves Erie County. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 16 years.

Psychiatric Clinic of the Children's Aid and Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children of Erie County, 330 Delaware Avenue, 14202. Serves Erie County and Western New York.

Psychiatric Clinic of the Family Court of the State of New York, 134 West Eagle Street, 14202. Serves Erie County.

Psychiatric Clinic of the Jewish Family Services of Erie County, 609 Sidway Building, 775 Main Street, 14203. Serves Erie County. Age limit, minimum 20 years.
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Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 3945 Bailey Avenue, 14215. No geographical restriction. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Cambridge
Washington County Mental Health Clinic, Mary McClellan Hospital, 12816. Serves Washington County.

Carmel
Putnam County Community Mental Health Clinic, County Office Building, Room 213, 10512. Serves Putnam County.

Cazenovia
Cazenovia Clinic, St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 13035. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Madison County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Central Islip
Aftercare Clinic, Central Islip State Hospital, Carleton Avenue, 11722. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Suffolk County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Cobleskill
The George Ryder Elementary School, Cobleskill Clinic, 12043. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Schoharie County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Cohoes
Cohoes Convalescent Care Clinic, Cohoes City Hall, Columbia and Mohawk Streets, 12047. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Albany and Rensselaer Counties.

Cooperstown
Cooperstown Clinic, Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital, 13326. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Otsego County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Corning
Corning Clinic, City Hall. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Steuben County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Corning Mental Hygiene Clinic, City Hall, 14830. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Steuben County.

Cortland
Cortland Aftercare Clinic, Cortland Court House, 13045. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Cortland County.

Cortland Clinic, First Presbyterian Church, Church Street, 13045. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Cortland County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Delhi
Delhi Clinic, 126 Main Street, 13753. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Delaware County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Dunkirk

Dunkirk Community Mental Hygiene Clinic, Central Avenue, 14048. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Chautauqua County. Service limited to adults.

Elmira

Chemung County Mental Health Department and Clinic, City Hall, 321 E. Church Street, 14901. Serves Chemung County. Elmira Aftercare Clinic, County Office Building, 203-209 William Street, 14904. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Chemung and Tioga Counties.

Farmingville

Holtsville Mental Health Center, 15 Horseblock Place, 14060. Serves Suffolk County.

Franklin Square

West Nassau Mental Health Clinic, Inc., 365 Franklin Avenue, 11010. Serves Nassau County. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

Freeport

D-N Luther E. Woodward School for Emotionally Disturbed Children, Inc., 91 North Bayview Avenue, 11520. Serves primarily Nassau County; limited service to Suffolk and Queens Counties. Service limited to the emotionally disturbed. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 21 years.

South Shore Child Guidance Center, 56 West Merrick Avenue, 11520. Serves Nassau County. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 17 years.

Fulton

Fulton Aftercare Clinic for Adults, All Saints Episcopal Church Parish House, Corner East First and Academy Streets, 13069. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Oswego County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Geneseo

Geneseo Clinic, County Health Department, Court House, 14454. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Livingston County.

Geneva

Geneva Mental Hygiene Clinic, Health Department, Municipal Building, Castle Street, 14456. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Ontario, Yates, Seneca, and Wayne Counties.

Glen Cove

Psychiatric Clinic of the Community Hospital at Glen Cove, St. Andrew's Lane, 11542. Serves Nassau County.

Glen Head

Psychiatric Clinic of the Association for Help of Retarded Children, 189 Wheatley Road, Brookville, 11545. Serves Nassau County. Service limited to the mentally retarded. Age limit, maximum 20 years.
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Glens Falls
Glens Falls Aftercare Clinic for Adults, 65 Ridge Street, 12801. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Washington, Warren, and Hamilton Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Warren County Consultation Center, 510 Glen Street, 12801. Warren County Association for Mental Health, Inc. Serves Warren County.

Gloversville
Gloversville Clinic, Boulevard School, East Boulevard, 12078. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Fulton County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Gloversville Mental Hygiene Clinic, 19 West Fulton Street, 12078. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Fulton County. Service limited to adults.

Goshen
Orange County Mental Health Clinic, Box 527, 10924. Serves Orange County.

Hamilton
Hamilton Clinic, Park Methodist Church, 13346. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Madison County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Harrison
Psychiatric Clinic of St. Vincent's Hospital of Westchester County, 240 North Street, 10528. Serves Westchester County.

Hauppauge
Court Consultation Unit, Box 602, 11788. Suffolk County Mental Health Board. Serves Suffolk County.

Haverstraw
Haverstraw Child Guidance Clinic, Haverstraw High School and Grammar School, 10927. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Rockland County.

Helmuth
 Gowanda State Hospital Clinic, Gowanda State Hospital, 14079. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Erie, Chautauqua, and Cattaraugus Counties. Service limited to adults.

Hempstead
Meadowbrook Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic for Adults, Bethpage Turnpike and Carman Avenue, 11554. Serves Nassau County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Psychiatric Clinic of the Jewish Community Services of Long Island, Inc., 175 Fulton Avenue, 11550. Serves Nassau County.

Herkimer
Herkimer Aftercare Clinic for Adults, County Office Building, 13350. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Herkimer County. Mental hospital patients in extramural care. Service limited to adults.
Herkimer Clinic, Herkimer County Court House, 13350. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Herkimer County. Service limited to children or children and parents.

Hewlett
Peninsula Child Guidance Center, 301 Mill Road, 11557. Serves Nassau County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Hicksville
Mid-Nassau Community Guidance Center, Inc., 560 South Broadway, 11801. Serves Nassau County.

Hornell
Hornell Clinic, City Hall; 14843. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Steuben County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Hornell Mental Hygiene Clinic, Health Center, Broadway, 14843. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Steuben County.

Hudson
Rip Van Winkle Clinic, 886 Columbia Street, 12534. Serves Columbia County.

Huntington
Huntington Township Mental Health Clinic, Inc., 143 Main Street, 11743. Serves Suffolk County. Age limit, minimum 4 years.

Huntington Station
Huntington Mental Health Clinic, 1890 New York Avenue, 11746. Suffolk County Mental Health Board. Serves Suffolk County.

Interlaken
Interlaken Child Guidance Clinic, American Legion Building, 14847. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Interlaken Central School District.

Ithaca
Ithaca Mental Hygiene Clinic, 310 North Tioga Street, 14850. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Tompkins County.

Tompkins County Mental Health Clinic, 1285 Trumansburg Road, Room C1-12, 14850. Serves Tompkins County.

Jamestown
Jamestown Community Mental Hygiene Clinic, W. C. A. Hospital, Foote Avenue, 14701. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Chautauqua County. Service limited to adults.

Johnstown
Fulton County Mental Health Clinic, County Building, 12096. Serves Fulton County.

Kingston
Kingston Convalescent Care Clinic, 27 E. O'Reilly Street, 12401. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Ulster County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
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Ulster County Community Mental Health Center, 400 Broadway, 12401. Serves Ulster County.

Lake Placid
Lake Placid Clinic, High School, 12946. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Essex County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Liberty
Sullivan County Mental Health Clinic, 39 Carrier Street, 12754. Serves Sullivan County.

Lincolndale
Lincoln Hall Psychiatric Clinic, 105w3. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 11 years; maximum 20 years.

Lockport
Lockport Aftercare Clinic, Davison Road, 14094. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Niagara and Orleans Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Long Beach
Long Beach Mental Health Clinic, Inc., 64 West Park Avenue, 11561. Serves Long Beach, Lido Beach, Point Lookout, Harbor Isle, and Atlantic Beach.

Lowville
Lowville Clinic, Court House, Room 102, 13367. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Lewis County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Mahopac
Children's Clinic, Inc., Route 6, 10541. Serves Putnam County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Malone
Malone Clinic, Court House, 12953. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Franklin County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Malone Mental Hygiene Clinic, Alice Hyde Hospital, 12953. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Franklin, Essex, and Clinton Counties.

Manhasset
North Shore Child Guidance Center, 1495 Northern Boulevard, 11030. Serves northeastern Nassau County. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.
North Shore Hospital, Psychiatric Out-Patient Department, Valley Road, 11030. Serves Nassau County.

Marcy
Children's Community and Aftercare Clinic, Crane Hill School, Marcy State Hospital, 13403. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Oneida, Herkimer, and Madison Counties. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Marcy Aftercare Clinic for Adults, Marcy State Hospital, Medical-Surgical Building, 13403. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Oneida
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County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Marcy Community Clinic, Marcy State Hospital, Medical-Surgical Building, 13403. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Hamilton, Madison, Oneida, and Oswego Counties.

Massena
Convalescent Care Clinic of St. Lawrence State Hospital, Massena Memorial Hospital, 13662. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves St. Lawrence County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Mayville
Chautauqua County Community Mental Health Clinic, 31 North Erie Street, 14757. Serves Chautauqua County.

Middletown
Middletown Community Clinic, Middletown State Hospital, 10940. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Orange, Ulster, and Sullivan Counties.
Middletown State Hospital Clinic, Middletown State Hospital, 10940. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Orange, Ulster, and Sullivan Counties.

Mineola
Mercy Guidance Clinic of the Angel Guardian Home, 218 Front Street, 11501. Serves Nassau and Suffolk Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Psychiatric Consultation Clinic, 33 Willis Avenue, 11501. Serves Nassau County.

Monsey
Monsey Child Guidance Clinic, Monsey School, 10952. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Rockland County.
Rockland County Center for Mental Health, 27 Main Street, 10952. Serves Rockland County.

Monticello
Monticello Convalescent Care Clinic, County Court House, Broadway, 12701. State Department of Mental Hygiene. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Mount Kisco
Mount Kisco Mental Health Clinic, 62 Smith Avenue, 10549. Westchester County Community Mental Health Board. Serves Westchester County.

Mount Vernon
Mount Vernon Convalescent Care Clinic, Mount Vernon Hospital, North Seventh Avenue, 10550. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Westchester County.
Mount Vernon Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, North Seventh Avenue, 10550. Serves Westchester County. Age limit, minimum 6 years.
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Mount Vernon Mental Health Clinic, 11 West Prospect Avenue, 10550. Serves Bronxville, Crestwood, Eastchester, Mount Vernon, North Pelham, Pelham Manor, and Tuckahoe.

Nanuet

Nanuet Child Guidance Clinic, Highview Elementary School, 10954. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Nanuet.

Newark

Newark State School Child Guidance and Mental Hygiene Clinic, Newark State School, 529 Church Street, 14513. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Wayne County.

Newbridge

Newbridge Convalescent Care Clinic, 70 Dubois Street, 12550. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Nanuet. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

New Rochelle


New York City, Bronx

Bronx Aftercare Clinic, 1910 Arthur Avenue, 10457. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves the Borough of Bronx. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center, Geriatric Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1650 Grand Concourse, 10457. Serves Borough of Bronx. Service limited to geriatric patients.

Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic (Adult), 1650 Grand Concourse, 10457. Serves Borough of Bronx. Service limited to adults.

Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic (EST), 1650 Grand Concourse, 10457. Serves Borough of Bronx.

Bronx Psychiatric Clinic of the Catholic Charities Counseling Service, 478 East Fremont Avenue, 10457. Serves Bronx and Westchester Counties. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.

Bureau of Child Guidance, 86 West 195th Street and Reservoir Avenue, 10468. Board of Education of New York City. Serves Bronx. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

Development Evaluation Clinic, Abraham Jacobi Hospital, Pelham Parkway South and Eastchester Road, 10461. Albert Einstein College of Medicine. Serves New York City. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

Independent Bronx Consultation Center, 941 Burke Avenue, 10469. No geographic restrictions.

Madeleine Borg Child Guidance Institute, 529 Courtlandt Avenue, 10451. Jewish Board of Guardians. Serves Borough of Bronx. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 16 years.

Morrisania City Hospital, East 168th Street at Gerard Avenue, 10452. New York City Department of Hospitals. Serves Morrisania City Hospital, District of Bronx County, New York City.
New York City Department of Hospitals, Bronx Municipal Hospital Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Abraham Jacobi Hospital, Pelham Parkway South and Eastchester Road, 10469. Albert Einstein School of Medicine. Serves Borough of Bronx.

Psychiatric Outpatient Department, Montefiore Hospital, 210th Street and Bainbridge Avenue, 10458. Serves Health Area 410 surrounding Hospital.

Rikers Island City Penitentiary, 2000 East 134th Street, 10454. New York City Department of Correction. Serves New York City. Service limited to offenders. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Riverdale Mental Health Association, Aftercare Clinic, 3600 Fieldston Road, 10463. Serves Borough of Bronx. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Riverdale Mental Health Consultation Service, 3265 Johnson Avenue, 10463. Serves Borough of Bronx.

Shield of David Institute for Retarded Children, 1800 Andrews Avenue, 10453. Serves New York City. Age limit, maximum 12 years.

University Consultation and Treatment, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 1020 Grand Concourse, 10451. Serves New York City.

D-N Westchester Square Health Center, Jacobi Day Hospital, Division of Social and Community Psychiatry Day Hospital, 2527 Glebe Avenue, 10461. Bronx Municipal Hospital Center. Serves Westchester Health Center District.

New York City, Brooklyn

Adult Psychiatric Clinic, Brookdale Hospital Center, Linden Boulevard and Rockaway Parkway. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 21 years.

Adult Psychiatric Clinic of the Brooklyn Hospital, 121 DeKalb Avenue, 11201. Serves Brooklyn. Age limit, minimum 20 years.

Bedford Mental Health Clinic, Brooklyn Psychiatric Centers, Inc., 485 Throop Avenue, 11221. Serves Bedford Section of Brooklyn.

Brooklyn Aftercare Clinic, 490 Fulton Street, 11201. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Brooklyn. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Brooklyn Community Counseling Center, 782 East Thirty-First Street, 11210. Serves New York area. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

D-N Brooklyn Day Hospital, 490 Fulton Street, 11201. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves New York City. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Brooklyn House of Detention for Adolescents, Youth Guidance Division, 275 Atlantic Avenue, 11201. New York City Department of Correction. Serves New York City. Service limited to offenders. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 21 years.

Brooklyn Mental Health Clinic, Central Office Clinic, Brooklyn Psychiatric Centers, Inc., 129 Montague Street. Serves Brooklyn. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 19 years.

Brooklyn Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 296 Flaxibush Avenue Extension. Brooklyn Psychiatric Centers, Inc. Serves Brooklyn. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
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Canarsie Child Guidance Clinic, 1106 East 95th Street, 11236. Brooklyn Psychiatric Centers, Inc. Serves Canarsie Section of Brooklyn. Age limit, minimum 5 years.


Catholic Charities Guidance Clinic, Children's Services, 191 Joralemon Street, 11201. Catholic Charities, Diocese of Brooklyn. Serves Brooklyn. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 16 years.

Child Guidance Clinic of the Dora Scher League, Brookdale Hospital Center, Linden Boulevard and Rockaway Parkway. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 16 years.

Coney Island Hospital Mental Health Clinic, Ocean Parkway and Shore Parkway, 11235. New York City Department of Hospitals. Serves Brooklyn, Coney Island, Sheepshead Bay, Bensonhurst, Homecrest, Bath Beach and Bay Ridge.

Division of Pediatric Psychiatry of the Jewish Hospital of Brooklyn, 555 Prospect Place, 11238. Serves Brooklyn. Age limit, maximum 14 years.

East Brooklyn Mental Health Clinic, 259 Bristol Street, 11212. Brooklyn Psychiatric Centers, Inc. Serves East Brooklyn. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Family Court of the State of New York, Bureau of Mental Hygiene Service, Brooklyn Clinic, 283 Adams Street, 11201. Serves Brooklyn. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

Infants' Home of Brooklyn, 1358 56th Street, 11219. Serves Brooklyn. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 6 years.

Jacob H. Cohen Child Guidance Clinic, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 1000 Dumont Avenue, 11208. Pride of Judea Children's Services. Serves Brooklyn, Queens and Nassau County. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 17 years.

League School and Research Center, 196 New York Avenue, 11216. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 14 years.

Madeleine Borg Child Guidance Institute, Brooklyn Psychiatric Clinic, 1301 Surf Avenue, 11224. Jewish Board of Guardians. Serves Brooklyn. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 16 years.

Maimonides Hospital of Brooklyn, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 4802 Tenth Avenue, 11219. Serves New York City. Service limited to adults.

Menorah Geriatric Guidance Clinic, 13 Harmon Street at Bushwick Avenue, 11221. Menorah Home and Hospital for Aged and Infirm. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 60 years.

Mental Health Clinic of the Cumberland Hospital, 39 Auburn Place, 11205. New York City Department of Hospitals. Serves south and downtown Brooklyn, Fort Greene and Navy Yard.

Mental Health Service, Lutheran Medical Center, 4520 Fourth Avenue, 11220. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Mercy Guidance Clinic of the Angel Guardian Home, 630 River Avenue, 11219. Serves Brooklyn and Queens. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
New Hope Guild Child Guidance Center, 1777 East Twenty-First Street, 11215. Serves Brooklyn.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Kings County Hospital, Mental Health Clinic (Adult), 600 Albany Avenue, Pavilion II. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Kings County Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic (Alcoholism), 451 Clarkson Avenue. Serves greater New York area. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Kings County Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic (Children), 451 Clarkson Avenue. Serves New York City.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Kings County Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic (Psycho-Analytic), 451 Clarkson Avenue. Serves New York City and environs.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Kings County Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic (Psycho-Pharmacological), 451 Clarkson Avenue. Serves New York City.

Queens Aftercare Clinic, 490 Fulton Street, 11201. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Queens. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Veterans Administration, Veterans Administration Outpatient Clinic, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 35 Ryerson Street, 11205. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, 35 Ryerson Street, 11205. Serves Brooklyn. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.


New York City, Manhattan

Adult Psychiatric Clinic, New York Infirmary, 321 East Fifteenth Street, 10003. Serves New York City. Service limited to adults.

Adult Psychiatric Clinic, St. Luke's Hospital, Outpatient Department, 421 West 113th Street, 10025. Serves New York City. Service limited to adults.

Adult Psychiatry Clinic of the Vanderbilt Clinic of the Presbyterian Hospital in the City of New York, 622 West 168th Street, 10032. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Alcoholism Clinic of the Family Court of New York, 80 Lafayette Street - 6th Floor, 10013. Serves New York City. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 20 years.

Alfred Adler Consultation Center, 333 Central Park West, 10025. The Individual Psychology Association of New York, Inc. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

American Foundation of Religion and Psychiatry, Religion Psychiatric Clinic, 3 West 29th Street, 10001. Serves New York City.

Association for Interpersonal Dynamics, Inc., 343 West 58th Street, 10019. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 65 years.
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**Association for Psychiatric Treatment of Offenders, Inc.,** 550 West 155th Street, 10032. Serves New York City. Service limited to offenders. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

**Beth Israel Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic,** 10 Nathan D. Perlman Place, 10003. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 7 years; maximum 75 years.

**Bronx Lebanon Hospital Center, Pediatric Clinic,** 1285 Fulton Avenue, 10007. Serves the Bronx.


**Bureau of Child Guidance,** 80 Lafayette Street, 10013. Board of Education of New York City, Serves eastern portion of Manhattan. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

**Bureau of Child Guidance,** 139 West 139th Street, 10037. Board of Education of New York City. Serves western part of Manhattan. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

**Bureau of Mental Health Services, Manhattan Clinic,** 235 West 23rd Street, 10011. Family Court of the State of New York. Serves Boroughs of Manhattan, Bronx, Queens and Richmond. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

**Catholic Charities Guidance Institute, Archdiocese of New York,** 122 East 22nd Street, 10010. Catholic Charities Diocese of New York. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 17 years.

**Child Development Center,** 120 West 57th Street, 10019. Serves New York City. Age limit, maximum 5 years.

**Child Guidance Clinic, New York Infirmary,** 321 East Fifteenth Street, 10003. Serves New York City.

**Children's Day Treatment Center and School,** 255 West 71st Street, 10023. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 5½ years; maximum 8 years.

**Clarkstown Child Guidance Clinic, Clarkstown Junior-Senior High School,** State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Rockland County.

**Clinic for Children and Adolescents, Postgraduate Center for Mental Health,** 124 East 28th Street, 10016. No geographic restrictions. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 17 years.

**Girl's and Boy's Service League, Inc., Mental Hygiene Clinic,** 138 East 19th Street, 10003. Serves New York area. Age limit, minimum 13 years; maximum 21 years.

**D-N Harlem Hospital-Day Hospital,** 138th Street and Lenox Avenue, 10037. Serves Harlem.

**Henry Street Settlement, Mental Health Clinic,** 265 Henry Street, 10002. Serves New York City.

**D-N Hortense and Julius Libman Day and Night Care Center, Division of Psychiatry, Montefiore Hospital,** 210th Street and Bainbridge Avenue, 10467. Serves health area surrounding hospital and private patients of staff.

**House of Detention for Women,** 10 Greenwich Avenue, 10011. New York City Department of Correction. Serves New York City. Service limited to offenders. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Hudson Child Counseling Service, 436 West 27th Street, 10001. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 4½ years.

Institute for the Crippled and Disabled, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 400 First Avenue, 10010. Serves New York City and suburban area.

James Weldon Johnson Community Center, Inc., Mental Health Clinic, 2089 Third Avenue at 114th Street, 10029. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.

Jewish Child Care Association, 345 Madison Avenue, 10017. Serves New York City. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

Jewish Family Service, Mental Health Clinic, 33 West 60th Street, 10023. Serves New York City.


The Kennedy Child Study Center, 151 East 67th Street, 10010. Serves Manhattan, Queens, Richmond and counties adjacent to New York City. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 12 years.

Lenox Hill Hospital, Adult Psychiatric Clinic, 111 East 76th Street, 10021. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Lenox Hill Hospital, Pediatric Psychiatry Service, 111 East 76th Street, 10021. Serves New York City. Service limited to retarded, preschool children; adolescent program. Age limit, minimum infant; maximum 16 years.

Lower Manhattan Aftercare Clinic, 39 East 17th Street, 10003. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Manhattan. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Madeleine Borg Child Guidance Institute, Jewish Board of Guardians, 120 West 57th Street, 10019. Serves Manhattan. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 16 years.

Mental Health Clinic of the Morningside Community Center, Inc., 360 West 122nd Street, 10027. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Mental Hygiene and Guidance Clinic, New York Foundling Hospital, 1175 Third Avenue, 10021. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.

Metropolitan Center for Mental Health, 336 Central Park West, 10025. Serves New York City.

D-N Mount Sinai Hospital Department of Psychiatry, Institute of Psychiatry, 11 East 100th Street, 10029. Serves New York City.

Mount Sinai Hospital Outpatient Department, Child Psychiatry Clinics, 11 East 100th Street, 10029. Serves New York City. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Mount Sinai Hospital Outpatient Department, Psychiatric Clinic (Adult), 11 East 100th Street, 10029. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Narcotic Aftercare Clinic, 39 East 17th Street, 10003. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Manhattan. Service limited to drug addicts. Age limit, minimum 20 years.
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Neuropsychiatric Clinic, Beckman Downtown Hospital, 170 William Street, 10038. Serves New York City.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Bellevue Hospital, Psychiatric Division Mental Hygiene Clinic, 30th Street and First Avenue. Serves Bronx, Manhattan and Richmond.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Harlem Hospital, Child Psychiatry Outpatient and Consultation Service, 136th Street and Lenox Avenue. Serves Manhattan. Age limit, maximum 19 years.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Harlem Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 136th Street and Lenox Avenue. Serves Manhattan. Age limit, minimum 20 years.

New York City Department of Hospitals, Metropolitan Hospital Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1901 First Avenue, 10029. Serves New York City.

New York Clinic for Mental Health, 150 Fifth Avenue - 8th Floor, 10011. Serves New York City.

New York Hospital-Fayne Whitney Clinic, Outpatient Department, 525 East 68th Street, 10021. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

New York Medical College, Clinic for Mentally Retarded Children, Flower and Fifth Avenue Hospitals, 1 East 105th Street, 10025. Serves New York City. Service limited to mentally retarded. Age limit, maximum 12 years.

New York Polytechnic Medical School and Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 345 West 50th Street, 10019. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

New York Psychoanalytic Institute, 247 East 82nd Street, 10028. Serves States of New York, New Jersey and Connecticut. Age limit, minimum 19 years.

New York State Psychiatric Institute Clinic, New York State Psychiatric Institute, 722 West 168th Street, 10032. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves New York City.

Northside Center for Child Development, Inc., Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 31 West 110th Street, 10026. Serves 96th Street-168th Street between Hudson and Harlem Rivers in Manhattan. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 17 years.

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Hospital for Joint Diseases, 1919 Madison Avenue, 10035. Serves New York City.

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Jewish Memorial Hospital, Inc., 196th Street and Broadway, 10040. Serves Washington Heights; Inwood to Yonkers city line.

Pediatric Psychiatry Clinic of Vanderbilt Clinic of the Presbyterian Hospital in the City of New York, 622 West 168th Street, 10032. Serves New York City. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Postgraduate Center for Mental Health, Adult Therapy Clinic, 124 East 28th Street, 10016. Serves New York City. Service limited to adults.

Psychiatric Clinic of the Court of Special Sessions, 100 Centre Street, 10013. New York City Criminal Court. Serves New York City. Service limited to offenders.
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Psychiatric Clinic of the Jewish Guild for the Blind, 1880 Broadway, 10023. Serves New York City. Service limited to the blind. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

D-N Roosevelt Hospital, 428 West 59th Street, 10019. Serves Manhattan. Roosevelt Hospital, Psychiatric Service, 428 West 59th Street, 10019. Serves New York City.

St. Clare's Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 415 West 51st Street, 10019. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 70 years.

St. Luke's Hospital, Child Psychiatry Clinic, 421 West 113th Street, 10025. Serves New York City. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

D-N St. Vincent's Hospital of the City of New York, 144 West 12th Street, 10011. Serves New York City south of 42nd Street and west of Fifth Avenue.

St. Vincent's Hospital of the City of New York, Psychiatric Clinic for Adults and Adolescents, 15 Seventh Avenue, 10011. Serves New York City. Upper Manhattan Aftercare Clinic, 547 West 110th Street, 10025. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Manhattan. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, Veterans Administration Regional Office, 252 Seventh Avenue, 10001. Serves all of New York City, except Brooklyn; Westchester, Rockland, Putnam, Nassau and Suffolk Counties. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 252 Seventh Avenue, 10001. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Victory Child Psychiatric Consultation Service, 184 Eldridge Street, 10002. University Settlement. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 17 years.

The William Alanson White Institute of Psychiatry, 20 West 74th Street, 10023. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

New York City, Queens

Bleuler Psychotherapy Center, Inc., 89-02 Sutphin Boulevard (Jamaica), 11435. No geographic restrictions.


Creedmoor State Hospital Aftercare Clinic, Creedmoor State Hospital (Queens Village), 11427. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Queens. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

D-N Day Care Clinic, Mental Hygiene Clinic, City Hospital at Elmhurst, 7901 Broadway (Elmhurst), 11373. Serves Astoria, Corona, Elmhurst, Forest Hills, Glendale, Jackson Heights, Long Island City, Maspeth, Ridgewood, Woodside, Middle Village and Rebo Park.
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Department of Psychiatry and Veterans Contract Clinic, 89th Avenue and Van Wyck Expressway (Jamaica), 11418. Jamaica Hospital. Serves central Queens.

Far Rockaway Clinic, Jewish Community Services of Long Island, 1931 Mott Avenue (Far Rockaway), 11691. Serves Far Rockaway. Age limit, minimum 7 years.

Flushing Hospital and Dispensary, Adult Psychiatric Clinic, 44-14 Parsons Boulevard (Flushing), 11355. Serves northern Queens. Service limited to adults.

Hillside Hospital, P. O. Box 38, 75-59 263rd Street (Glen Oaks), 11004. Society of Hillside Hospital, Inc. Serves Nassau County.

Jamaica Center for Psychotherapy, Inc., 178-10 Wexford Terrace (Jamaica), 11432. Jamaica Center for Psychotherapy, Inc. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 70 years.


Jamaica Clinic, Jewish Community Services of Long Island, Inc., 89-31 161st Street (Jamaica), 11432. Serves Queens County. Age limit, minimum 7 years.

Long Island Consultation Center, Inc., 97-29 64th Road (Forest Hills), 11374. Serves Queens and Nassau County. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 60 years.

New York City Department of Hospitals, City Hospital Center at Elmhurst, Psychiatric Clinic, 7901 Broadway (Elmhurst). Serves west Queens.

Queens Child Guidance Center, Inc., Jamaica Clinic, 89-29 162nd Street (Jamaica), 11432. Serves Queens County. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 16 years.

Queens Child Guidance Center, Inc., North Queens Clinic, 40-05 Lawrence Street (Flushing), 11354. Serves Queens County. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 16 years.

Queens Child Guidance Center, Inc., Woodside Clinic, 67-14 41st Avenue (Woodside), 11377. Serves Queens County. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 16 years.

Queens County Neuropsychiatric Institute, 37-64 72nd Street (Jackson Heights), 11372. No geographic restrictions.

Queens Hospital Center, 82-68 164th Street (Jamaica), 11432. New York City Department of Hospitals. Serves Queens County, including Forest Hills, Richmond Hill, Ozone Park and Rockaways.

Queens Outpatient Psychiatric Service of Hillside Hospital, 76th Avenue and 265th Street (Glen Oaks), 11004. Serves Queens, Nassau and Suffolk Counties.

New York City, Richmond

Bureau of Child Guidance, Richmond Center, Grand Street and St. Paul's Avenue (Tompkinsville). Board of Education of New York City. Serves Staten Island. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

St. Vincent's Hospital of the Borough of Richmond, 355 Bard Avenue, 10310. Serves Staten Island. Age limit, minimum 17 years.
South Shore Mental Health Clinic, 3974 Amboy Road, 10308. Staten Island Mental Health Society. Serves southern half of Staten Island. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Staten Island Hospital Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 101 Castleton Avenue, 10301. Serves New York City. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Staten Island Mental Health Clinic, Special Reading Unit, Targee and Steuben Streets, 10304. Serves Richmond County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Staten Island Mental Health Society, 657 Castleton Avenue, 10301. Serves Richmond County. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 17 years.

Willowbrook State School Mental Hygiene Clinic, Willowbrook State School. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves New York City, Nassau and Suffolk Counties.

Niagara Falls

Martha H. Beeman Clinic, 650 Fourth Street, 14301. Serves Niagara County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Niagara Aftercare Clinic, City Hall Health Department, 719 Main Street, 14301. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Niagara County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Niagara County Mental Health Clinic, 775 Third Street, 14301. Serves Niagara County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

North Tarrytown


Norwich

Chenango County Mental Health Clinic, 179 Broad Street, 13815. Serves Chenango County. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

Norwich Aftercare Clinic, American Legion Building, 17 Park Street, 13815. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Chenango County.

Norwich Clinic, Chenango Memorial Hospital, Annex, 13815. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Chenango County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Nycak

Nycak Child Guidance Clinic, Nycak, Jr.-Sr. High School, 10960. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves southern, central and upper Nycak.

Ogdensburg

St. Lawrence State Hospital Clinic, St. Lawrence State Hospital, 13669. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Franklin, Essex, Clinton, Jefferson, Lewis, and St. Lawrence Counties.

Olean

Cattaraugus County Mental Health Clinic, 302 Laurens Street, 14780. Serves Cattaraugus County.
Convalescent Care Clinic, Gowanda State Hospital, Cattaraugus County Mental Clinic, 302 Laurens Street, 14760. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Allegany, Wyoming, and Cattaraugus Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Oneida

Oneida Aftercare Clinic for Adults, Nurses' Home of Oneida City Hospital, Broad Street, 13421. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Madison County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Oneida Clinic, St. John's Episcopal Church. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Madison County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Oneonta

Oneonta Aftercare Clinic, Elks Club, 84 Chestnut Street, 13820. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Delaware, Otsego, and Schoharie Counties.

Oneonta Clinic, 6 Watkins Avenue, 13820. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Otsego County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Orangeburg

Rockland State Hospital Clinic, Rockland State Hospital, 10962. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Rockland County; parts of Bronx and Manhattan.

Ossining

Ossining Convalescent Care Clinic, Westchester County Health Association, 22 Croton Avenue, 10562. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Westchester County.

Youth Institute, Inc., 28 Van Cortlandt Avenue, 10662. Serves Westchester County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Oswego

Oswego Aftercare Clinic for Adults, Oswego Health Center, West First Street, 13126. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Oswego County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Oswego Clinic, Health Center, 13126. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Oswego County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Ovid

Ovid Child Guidance Clinic, Ovid Central High School, 14521. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Ovid Central School District. Service limited to children or children and parents.

Owego

Owego Clinic, Owego Methodist Church, 261 Main Street, 13827. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Tioga County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Pawling

Pawling Child Guidance Clinic, National Bank, 12564. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Dutchess County.
Pearl River

Pearl River Child Guidance Clinic, Pearl River High School, 10965. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Pearl River.

Peekskill

Peekskill Mental Health Clinic, 1323 Main Street, 10566. Serves Westchester County.

Psychiatric Clinic of the St. Germaine’s Home, Maple Avenue, 10566. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

Penn Yan

Penn Yan Clinic, First Methodist Church, 202 Cornelia Street, 14527. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Yates County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Plattsburgh

Plattsburgh Clinics, 202 Cornelius Street, 12901. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Essex County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Plattsburgh Mental Hygiene Clinic, Clinton County Department of Health, 140 Court Street, 12901. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Clinton and Essex Counties.

Port Chester

Mental Health and Child Guidance Clinic of United Hospital, 406 Boston Post Road, 10573. Serves Harrison, Mamaroneck, Port Chester, Purchase, and Rye.

Potsdam

St. Lawrence County Mental Health Clinic, State University Teachers College, 13676. Serves St. Lawrence County.

Poughkeepsie

Community Child Guidance Clinic, Hudson River State Hospital. State Department of Mental Hygiene. No geographical restrictions.

Dutchess County All-Purpose Mental Health Clinic, 114 Cannon Street, 12601. Serves Amenia, Millerton, Doverplains, and Millbrook.

Hudson River State Hospital Clinic, Hudson River State Hospital, 12602. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Dutchess, Putnam, and Westchester Counties.

Poughkeepsie Child Guidance Clinic, Board of Education, 22 Washington Street, 12601. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Poughkeepsie City.

D-N Poughkeepsie Day Care Center, Hudson River State Hospital, 12601. Serves Dutchess County. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.

Ray Brook

Ray Brook Mental Hygiene Clinic, Ray Brook State Tuberculosis Hospital, 12977. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Franklin and Essex Counties.
NEW YORK

Riverhead

Riverhead Aftercare Clinic, 136 Griffing Avenue, 11901. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Suffolk County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Riverhead Mental Health Clinic, 11901. Suffolk County Mental Health Board. Serves Suffolk County.

Rochester

Adult Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Department of Psychiatry, Strong Memorial Hospital, 260 Crittenton Boulevard, 14620. Serves Monroe County.

Alcoholism Treatment Center of Rochester General Hospital, 501 West Main Street, 14608. Serves Monroe County. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

Child Guidance Clinic of the Convalescent Hospital for Children, 2075 Scottsville Road, 14623. Convalescent Hospital for Children, Inc. Serves Monroe County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic (Children), Department of Psychiatry, Strong Memorial Hospital, 260 Crittenden Boulevard, 14620. Serves Monroe County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Rochester State Hospital Clinic, 1600 South Avenue, 14620. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Genesee, Livingston, Monroe, Ontario, Orleans, and Wyoming Counties.

Rockville Center

Psychiatric Clinic of the Mercy Hospital, North Village Avenue, 11570. Serves Nassau County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Rome

Oneida County Mental Health Clinic, 205 East Oak Street, 13440. Serves Oneida County. Age limit, maximum 20 years.

Rome Aftercare Clinic for Adults, Rome Murphy-Memorial Hospital, 1500 James Street, 13440. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Oneida County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Saranac Lake

Saranac Lake Clinic, Prescott House, 12983. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Essex County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Saratoga Springs

Saratoga County Mental Health Clinic, 590 North Broadway, 12866. Serves Saratoga County.

Schenectady

Mental Health Clinic Psychosomatic Unit, Psychiatric Outpatient Department of Ellis Hospital, 1101 Nott Street, 12308. Serves Schenectady County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Schenectady County Child Guidance Center, 821 Union Street, 12308. Serves Schenectady County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Schenectady Mental Hygiene Clinic, Ellis Hospital, 1101 Nott Street, 12308. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Schenectady County. Service limited to adults only.

Schoharie
Schoharie Clinic, Court House, Main Street, 12157. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Schoharie County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Seaford
Southeast Nassau Guidance Center, Seaford Professional Building, 2146 Jackson Avenue, 11783. Serves Nassau County.

Seneca Falls
Seneca Falls Clinic, First Ward School, 13148. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Seneca County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Smithtown
Suffolk County Clinic for the Mentally Retarded, Smithtown General Hospital, Smithtown By-Pass, 11787. Brookhaven Memorial Hospital. Serves Suffolk County. Service limited to the mentally retarded.

Sonyea
Craig Colony and Hospital Mental Hygiene Clinic, Craig Colony and Hospital, 14556. State Department of Mental Hygiene. No geographical restrictions.

Sparkill
Sparkill Child Guidance Clinic, Sparkill School, 10976. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Rockland County.

Spring Valley
Spring Valley Child Guidance Clinic, North Main Street School, 10977. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Spring Valley.

Syracuse
Foey Clinic of St. Joseph's Hospital, 301 Prospect Avenue, 13203. Serves Onondaga County.
Onondaga County Child Guidance Center, 423 West Onondaga Street, 13202. Serves Onondaga County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Onondaga County Mental Health Clinic, 423 West Onondaga Street, 13202. Serves Onondaga County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
The Robert T. Soule Clinic of the Crouse Irving Hospital, 775 Irving Avenue, 13210. Serves Onondaga County. Service limited to alcoholics.
Syracuse Aftercare Clinic for Adults, State Office Building, Room 841, 333 East Washington Street, 13202. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Onondaga County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.
Syracuse Psychiatric Hospital, Special Treatment Unit (Children), 708 Irving Avenue, 13210. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Syracuse. Service limited to children or children and parents.
NEW YORK

Syracuse Psychiatric Hospital Clinic, 708 Irving Avenue, 13210. State Department of Mental Hygiene. No geographical limitations. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Veterans Administration Regional Office, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Chimes Building, 500 South Salina, 13202. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Willard State Hospital Mental Hygiene Clinic, Syracuse Psychiatric Hospital, 708 Irving Avenue, 13210. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Syracuse.

Suffern
Suffern Child Guidance Clinic, Suffern High School, 10901. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Rockland County.

Tappan
Tappan Child Guidance Clinic, Tappan Grammar School, 10983. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Tappan and Palisades. Service limited to children or to children and parents.

Thiells
Letchworth Village Mental Hygiene Clinic, Letchworth Village, 10894. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Rockland and Westchester Counties; greater New York.

Troy
Pawling Mental Health Center, 267 Pawling Avenue, 12180. Rensselaer County Mental Health Board. Serves Rensselaer County.

Troy Convalescent Care Clinic, Troy Health Center, State Street and Seventh Avenue, 12180. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Rensselaer County.

Uniondale
Central Island Community Mental Health Center, Inc., Uniondale Professional Building, 374 Uniondale Avenue, 11553. Serves Nassau County.

Utica
A.H.R.C Mental Retardation Clinic of Utica, 101 Matthews Avenue, 13502. Serves Oneida County. Service limited to the mentally retarded.

Oneida County Child Guidance Center, 2209 Genesee Street, 13501. Oneida County Mental Health Board. Serves Oneida County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Utica Adult Mental Health Clinic, 2209 Genesee Street, 13501. Saint Elizabeth's Hospital. Serves Oneida County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Utica Community Clinic, 406 Elizabeth Street, 13501. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Oneida County. Service limited to adults.

Utica Convalescent Care Clinic, 406 Elizabeth Street, 13501. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Oneida and Herkimer Counties. Service limited to adults.

Valhalla
Grasslands Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 10595. Serves Westchester County.
Watertown
Convalescent Care Clinic, House of Good Samaritan, 832 Washington Street, 13601. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Jefferson County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Jefferson County Mental Health Clinic, 832 Washington Street, 13601. Serves Jefferson County.

Watkins Glen
Watkins Glen Child Guidance Clinic, Public Health Building, 14891. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Schuyler County. Service limited to children or children and parents.
Watkins Glen Mental Hygiene Clinic, Health Department, 216 North Franklin Street, 14891. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Schuyler County.

West Brentwood
Pilgrim State Hospital, 11717. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves parts of Brooklyn and Bronx; town of Hempstead. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

West Hempstead
Central Islip State Hospital Aftercare Clinic, 165 Woodfield Road, 11552. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Nassau County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.
Kings Park State Hospital Aftercare Clinic, 165 Westfield Road, 11552. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves part of Brooklyn and Nassau County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Pilgrim State Hospital Aftercare Clinic, 165 Woodfield Road, 11552. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Nassau County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Westport
Westport Clinic, Westport Central School, 12993. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Essex County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

White Plains
Burke Foundation Diagnostic Clinic, 785 Mamaroneck Avenue, 10605. Serves Westchester County.
Catholic Charities Guidance Institute, 120 Grand Street, 10601. Serves Westchester County.
Guidance Center of the Westchester Children’s Association, Inc., 7 Lake Street, 10603. Serves Westchester County. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.
Mental Hygiene Clinic, Hudson River State Hospital, Health Center, 55-61 North Lexington Avenue, 10601. State Department of Mental Hygiene. Serves Westchester County.
The Mental Hygiene Clinic of the Westchester Division, 21 Bloomingdale Road, 10605. New York Hospital. Serves Westchester County.
Psychiatric Clinic of Westchester Jewish Community Services, 172 South Broadway, 10605. Serves Westchester County.
North Carolina

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
EUGENE A. HARGROVE, M.D., Commissioner
Department of Mental Health
2100-C Hillsboro Street
P.O. Box 10217
Raleigh 27607
Telephone: 919, 829-7741

Mental Health Program: Eugene A. Hargrove, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Charles R. Vernon, M.D., Coordinator, Community Mental Health Services
Mental Hospitals: Eugene A. Hargrove, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Eugene A. Hargrove, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning:

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Health Center Construction:
Medical Care Commission
P.O. Box 9584
Raleigh 27602
William F. Henderson, Executive Secretary
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Broughton Hospital, Morganton 28655
Cherry Hospital, Goldsboro 27530
Dorothea Dix Hospital, Raleigh 27602
John Umstead Hospital, Butner 27509

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Caswell Center, Kinston 28501
Murdoch Center, Butner 27509
O'Berry Center, Goldsboro 27530
Western Carolina Center, Morganton 28655

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Asheville
Mental Health Center of Western North Carolina, Inc., City Building. 254-2331. Serves western North Carolina.

Butner
Outpatient Clinic, John Umstead Hospital, 27509. 985-6511. Serves 5 county areas in northeastern part of State.

Chapel Hill
Psychiatric Outpatient Center, North Carolina Memorial Hospital, 27514. 966-8335. University of North Carolina School of Medicine. No geographical restrictions.
Psychiatry, Student Health Service, University of North Carolina, 27515. Serves University of North Carolina. Service limited to University of North Carolina students.

Charlotte

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
Durham
Adult Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, Duke University Medical Center, 27706. 681-0111. Serves southern Virginia, central and eastern North Carolina, and South Carolina. Age limit, minimum 14 years. D-N Durham Day Care Center, 1005 Lamond Avenue, 27701. 682-7697. John Umstead Hospital. Serves Durham County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Fayetteville
Cumberland County Guidance Center, Cape Fear Valley Hospital, 28301. 919, 484-8123. Serves Cumberland County.

Goldsboro
Cherry Hospital Outpatient Clinic, 27530. 735-4121. Serves all counties of North Carolina. Age limit, minimum 6 years. Wayne County Mental Health Clinic, 715 East Ashe Street. Serves Wayne County. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 80 years.

Greensboro
Guilford County Mental Health Center, 300 East Northwood Street, 27401. 273-8281. Guilford County Department of Health. Serves Guilford County.

Greenville
Coastal Plain Mental Health Center, 1827 West Sixth Street, 27834. No geographical restrictions.

Halifax
Halifax County Mental Health Clinic, Health Department. Serves Halifax County.

High Point
Guilford County Mental Health Clinic, 936 Montlieu Avenue, 27262. 888-9929. Guilford County Department of Health. Serves southwest Guilford County.

Lexington
Lexington Aftercare Clinic, Davidson County Health Department, 27292. 246-5395. Davidson County Mental Health Center. Serves Davidson County.

Lumberton
Robeson County Mental Health Clinic, Medical Arts Building. 739-7601. Serves primarily Robeson County; no geographical restrictions.

Morganton
Outpatient Clinic of Broughton Hospital, 28655. Serves all counties in western North Carolina.

Pinehurst
Sandhills Mental Health Center, Box 1068, 28374. 295-8851. Serves Moore, Hoke, and Richmond Counties.
Raleigh
Mental Health Clinic, Central Prison Hospital, 825 West Morgan Street, 27602. VA8-2361. State Department of Mental Health. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to North Carolina Prison inmates. Age limit, minimum 14 years.
Outpatient Clinic, Dorothea Dix Hospital, 27602. Serves 21 counties in south central North Carolina.

Rocky Mount
Edgecombe-Nash Mental Health Clinic, Franklin and Hammond Streets. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 90 years.

Salisbury
Rowan County Mental Health Clinic, Community Building, Maine and Council Streets, 28144. 704, 633-3616. Serves Rowan County and 8 surrounding counties. Age limit, minimum 1 year.

Shelby
Cleveland County Mental Health Clinic, 409 East Marion, 28150. Serves Cleveland County.

Smithfield
Johnston County Mental Health Clinic, Health Department. 934-4185. Serves Johnston County.

Statesville
Iredell County Mental Health Clinic, 221 South Center Street. 704, 872-7901. Serves Iredell County.

Wilson
Aftercare Clinic, Enca Station, 27895. Cherry Hospital. Serves eastern North Carolina (Cherry Hospital District). Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Wilson County Mental Health Clinic, Enca Rural Station. 237-2239. Serves Wilson and Greene Counties.

Winston-Salem
Child Guidance Clinic of Forsyth County, Inc., Reynolds. 724-5533. Serves Forsyth County. Service limited to children and parents. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Forsyth County Program on Alcoholism, 802 O'Hanlon Building, 105 West Fourth Street. 725-5359. Serves Forsyth County; also surrounding counties on a limited basis. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

North Dakota

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
JAMES R. AMOS, M.D., State Health Officer
State Department of Health
State Capitol
Bismarck 58501
Telephone: 701, 223-8000
   Mental Health Program: Hubert A. Carbone, M.D., Director, Mental
   Health and Retardation
   Community Mental Health Program: Hubert A. Carbone, M.D.
   Mental Hospitals: Hubert A. Carbone, M.D.
   Mental Retardation Planning: Hubert A. Carbone, M.D.
   Mental Health Center Construction: Joe Pratschner, Director, Division
   of Hospitals and Nursing Homes
   Hospital Facilities Construction: Joe Pratschner

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Retardation Institutions:
   Board of Administration
   State Capitol
   Bismarck 58501
   James O. Fine, Chairman

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
State Hospital, Jamestown 58401

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Grafton State School, Grafton 58237
San Haven State School, San Haven 58371

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES
Bismarck
State Psychiatric Clinic, North Dakota State Department of Health, 320
Avenue B East, 58501. 701, 255-0742. Serves State of North Dakota.

Jamestown
The State Psychiatric Clinic, State Hospital, Box 476, 58401. 701, 252-2120.
Serves State of North Dakota.

Ohio

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
MARTIN A. JANIS, Director
State Department of Mental Hygiene and Corrections
Ohio Departments Building
Columbus 43216
Telephone: 614, 469-2337
   Mental Health Program: J. Wylie McGough, M.D., Commissioner, Divi-
   sion of Mental Hygiene
MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORY 1966

Community Mental Health Program: J. Wylie McGough, M.D.
Mental Hospitals: J. Wylie McGough, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: J. Wylie McGough, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning:

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Health Center Construction:
State Department of Health
450 East Town Street
Columbus 43216
E. W. Arnold, M.D., Director
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Athens State Hospital, Athens 45701
Cambridge State Hospital, Cambridge 43725
Cleveland Psychiatric Institute, Cleveland 44109
Cleveland State Hospital, Cleveland 44105
Columbus Children's Psychiatric Hospital, Columbus 43219
Columbus Psychiatric Institute and Hospital, Columbus
Columbus State Hospital, Columbus 43223
Dayton Children's Psychiatric Hospital, Dayton 45419
Dayton State Hospital, Dayton 45401
Fairhill Psychiatric Hospital, Cleveland 44120
Hawthornden State Hospital, Northfield 44051
Lima State Hospital, Lima 45802
Longview State Hospital, Cincinnati 45216
Massillon State Hospital, Massillon 44646
Portsmouth Receiving Hospital, Portsmouth 45662
Rollman Psychiatric Institute, Cincinnati 45219
Sagamore Hills, Children's Psychiatric Hospital, Northfield 44067
Summit County Receiving Hospital, Cuyahoga Falls 44222
Tiffin State Hospital, Tiffin 44883
Toledo State Hospital, Toledo 43614
Woodside Receiving Hospital, Youngstown 44508

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Apple Creek State Hospital, Apple Creek 44606
Broadview Hospital, Brecksville 44141
Columbus State School, Columbus 43223
Gallipolis State Institute, Gallipolis 45631
Mt. Vernon State Hospital, Mt. Vernon 43050
Orient State Institute, Orient 43146

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Akron
Akron Child Guidance Center, 312 Locust Street, 44302. 216, 434-5136.
Serves Summit County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
Summit County Mental Hygiene Clinic, 614 West Market Street, 44303. 216, 762-7291. Serves residents of State of Ohio. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Apple Creek
Hospital Community Service Unit, Apple Creek State Hospital, 44606. 698-2411. Serves Ashtabula, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Medina, Portage, Summit, Trumbull, Wayne Counties; also other adjacent counties. Service limited to mentally retarded.

Ashtabula
Mental Health Clinic of Ashtabula County, 505 West 46 Street, 44004. 997-5155. Serves Ashtabula County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Bowling Green
Wood County Mental Health Clinic, 1010 North Prospect, 43402. 352-5249. Serves Wood County. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

Cambridge
Hospital Community Service Unit, Cambridge State Hospital, 43725. 439-1371. Serves 9 counties served by Cambridge State Hospital.

Canton
Stark County Guidance Center, County Office Building, 209 Tuscarawas Street, 44702. 216, 455-9407. Serves residents of Stark County. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 60 years.

Cincinnati
Central Clinic, Cincinnati General Hospital, 45201. Serves Hamilton County; also limited Service to Clermont County.
D-N Community Service Unit, Longview State Hospital, 6600 Paddock Road, 45216. Serves Hamilton, Clermont, Butler, and Brown Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Hamilton County Diagnostic Clinic for Mentally Retarded, 295 Erkenbrecher Avenue, 45229. 513, 861-2004. Serves State of Ohio. Service limited to mentally retarded.
Hamilton County Juvenile Court, Psychiatric Clinic, 2020 Auburn Avenue, 45219. Serves Hamilton County. Service limited to juvenile court patients. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 17 years.
Hospital Community Service Unit, Longview State Hospital, 6600 Paddock Road, 45216. 513, 821-7500. Serves Hamilton, Clermont, Butler, and Brown Counties.
D-N Hospital Community Service Unit, Rollman Psychiatric Institute, P.O. Box 19067, 45219. Serves Hamilton, Butler, Clermont, and Brown Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.
Pediatric Psychiatry Clinic, Children's Hospital, Elland and Bethesda, 45229. 513, 281-6161. Serves Greater Cincinnati, Hamilton County; also northern Kentucky and Indiana.
Rollman Psychiatric Institute, Hospital Community Service Unit, 3009 Burnet Avenue, 45219. 513, 751-3700. Serves southwestern part of Ohio. Age limit, minimum 2 ½ years.
Summit County Mental Hygiene Clinic, 614 West Market Street, 44303. 216, 762-7291. Serves residents of State of Ohio. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Apple Creek
Hospital Community Service Unit, Apple Creek State Hospital, 44606. 698-2411. Serves Ashtabula, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Medina, Portage, Summit, Trumbull, Wayne Counties; also other adjacent counties. Service limited to mentally retarded.

Ashtabula
Mental Health Clinic of Ashtabula County, 505 West 46 Street, 44004. 997-5155. Serves Ashtabula County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Bowling Green
Wood County Mental Health Clinic, 1010 North Prospect, 43402. 352-5249. Serves Wood County. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

Cambridge
Hospital Community Service Unit, Cambridge State Hospital, 43725. 439-1371. Serves 9 counties served by Cambridge State Hospital.

Canton
Stark County Guidance Center, County Office Building, 209 Tuscarawas Street, 44702. 216, 455-9407. Serves residents of Stark County. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 60 years.

Cincinnati
Central Clinic, Cincinnati General Hospital, 45201. Serves Hamilton County; also limited Service to Clermont County.
D-N Community Service Unit, Longview State Hospital, 6600 Paddock Road, 45216. Serves Hamilton, Clermont, Butler, and Brown Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Hamilton County Diagnostic Clinic for Mentally Retarded, 295 Erkenbrecher Avenue, 45229. 513, 861-2004. Serves State of Ohio. Service limited to mentally retarded.
Hamilton County Juvenile Court, Psychiatric Clinic, 2020 Auburn Avenue, 45219. Serves Hamilton County. Service limited to juvenile court patients. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 17 years.
Hospital Community Service Unit, Longview State Hospital, 6600 Paddock Road, 45216. 513, 821-7500. Serves Hamilton, Clermont, Butler, and Brown Counties.
D-N Hospital Community Service Unit, Rollman Psychiatric Institute, P.O. Box 19067, 45219. Serves Hamilton, Butler, Clermont, and Brown Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.
Pediatric Psychiatry Clinic, Children's Hospital, Elland and Bethesda, 45229. 513, 281-6161. Serves Greater Cincinnati, Hamilton County; also northern Kentucky and Indiana.
Rollman Psychiatric Institute, Hospital Community Service Unit, 3009 Burnet Avenue, 45219. 513, 751-3700. Serves southwestern part of Ohio. Age limit, minimum 2½ years.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 3200 Vine Street, 45220. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

Cleveland

Adult Psychiatry, University Hospitals of Cleveland, 2065 Adelbert Road, 44106. 216, 793-7300. Serves Cuyahoga County, northeastern Ohio. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Catholic Counseling Center, 1027 Superior Avenue, 44114. Serves Diocese of Cleveland and the Greater Cleveland area. Age limit, minimum pre-school; maximum 20 years.

Cleveland Guidance Center, Inc., 2525 East 22 Street, 44115. 216, 771-3120. Serves Greater Cleveland area of United Appeal; Cuyahoga, Geauga, and Westlake Counties. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 13 years.

D-N Cleveland State Hospital, 4455 Turney Road, 44105. 216, 883-5100. Serves Cuyahoga County. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

D-N Community Hospital Services, Cleveland Psychiatric Institute, 1708 Aiken Avenue, 44109. Serves metropolitan Cleveland. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 60 years.

Cuyahoga County Juvenile Court Psychiatric Clinic, 2163 East 22nd Street, 44115. Serves Cuyahoga County. Service limited to court clients.

D-N Fairhill Hospital, 12200 Fairhill Road, 44120. Serves Cuyahoga, Geauga, and Lake Counties. Service limited to adults only.

Hospital Community Service Unit, Cleveland Psychiatric Institute, 1708 Aiken Avenue, 44109. 216, 661-6200. Serves Cuyahoga. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

Hospital Community Service Unit, Cleveland State Hospital, 4455 Turney Road, 44105. 216, 883-5100. Serves part of Cuyahoga County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Service limited to adults only.

Hospital Community Service Unit, Fairhill Psychiatric Hospital, 12200 Fairhill Road, 44120. 216, GA1-1340. Serves Lake, Geauga, and Cuyahoga Counties. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Mount Sinai Hospital of Cleveland, Department of Psychiatry, 1800 East 105 Street, 44106. 216, SW5-6000. Serves limited area adjacent to hospital in Cleveland.

Neuro-Psychiatric Clinic, St. Luke’s Hospital, 11311 Shaker Boulevard, 44104. 216, SW1-1000. Serves Cuyahoga County.

Northeastern Ohio Evaluation Center for Retarded Children, Mental Development Center, Western Reserve University, 216, CE1-7700. Serves Cuyahoga, Ashtabula, Lake, Geauga, Lorain, and Trumbull Counties. Service limited to mentally retarded. Age limit, maximum 14 years.

Psychiatric Clinic of Municipal and Common Pleas Courts, Criminal Courts Building, 1560 East 21 Street, 44114. 216, PR1-0660. Serves Cuyahoga County. Service limited to criminal offenders. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Serves</th>
<th>Age Limit</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 44114</td>
<td></td>
<td>No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Alcoholism Clinic, Mt. Carmel Hospital, 793 West State Street, 43222</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Columbus metropolitan area. Service limited to alcoholics.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Children's Mental Health Center, Inc., 721 Raymond Street, 43205</td>
<td>614, CL2-5583</td>
<td>Serves Franklin, Pickaway, Ross, Fayette, Madison, and Fairfield Counties. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 17 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>D-N Columbus State School, 1601 West Broad Street, 43223</td>
<td>614, BR9-9471</td>
<td>Serves State of Ohio. Service limited to mentally retarded.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Diocesan Child Guidance Center, 840 West State Street, 43222</td>
<td>614, 221-7855</td>
<td>Serves 23 counties of northern Ohio (Diocese of Columbus). Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Hospital Community Service Unit, Columbus Children's Psychiatric Hospital, 800 North Nelson Road, 43219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serves central Ohio area. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children and their parents. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 14 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>D-N Hospital Community Service Unit, Columbus Children's Psychiatric Hospital, 800 North Nelson Road, 43219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Franklin County and central Ohio. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 14 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Hospital Community Service Unit, Columbus State Hospital, 1601 West Broad Street, 43223</td>
<td>614, BR9-9471</td>
<td>Serves State of Ohio. Service limited to mentally retarded.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Hospital Community Service Unit, Columbus State Hospital, 1960 West Broad Street, 43223</td>
<td>614, BR9-9471</td>
<td>Serves 13 counties of central Ohio. Age limit, minimum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>Hospital Community Service Unit, Summit County Receiving Hospital, 330 Broadway East, 44221</td>
<td>923-4821</td>
<td>Serves Summit, Wayne, Medina, Lorain, and Ashland Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>Adult Psychiatric Clinic, 131 North Jefferson Street, 45402</td>
<td>513, 461-5165</td>
<td>Serves Dayton metropolitan area: Montgomery, Greene, and Clinton Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>Child Guidance Center for Dayton and Montgomery Counties, 141 Firwood Avenue, 45419</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serves Dayton metropolitan area, Montgomery County. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 18 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-N Dayton Children's Psychiatric Hospital, 141 Firwood Drive, 45419. 513, 298-7301. Child Guidance Center for Dayton and Montgomery County. Serves primarily west and northwest Counties of Ohio. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 16 years.

D-N Dayton State Hospital, 2335 Wayne Avenue, 45401. Serves metropolitan Dayton area; Montgomery, Preble, Darke, Shelby, Miami, Greene, Warren, and Clinton Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 65 years.

Hospital Community Service Unit, Dayton State Hospital, 2335 Wayne Avenue, 45429. 513, 292-6501. Serves metropolitan Dayton area; Montgomery, Preble, Shelby, Darke, Miami, Greene, Warren, and Clinton Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years; maximum 65 years.

Defiance
Defiance Outpatient Clinic, Defiance County Health Office, Defiance Hospital, 43512. 385-5731. Toledo State and Receiving Hospital. Serves northwestern Ohio. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 15 years; maximum 65 years.

Maumee Valley Guidance Center, 211 Biede Avenue, 43512. 782-8856. Serves Defiance, Fulton, Henry, and Williams Counties.

Delaware
Central Ohio Mental Health Clinic and Guidance Center, 210 West William Street, 43015. 363-9371. Serves Delaware, Union, and Morrow Counties. Service limited to veterans.

Dover
Tuscarawas Valley Guidance Center, 659 Boulevard, 44622. 4-2779. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Correction. Serves Tuscarawas; also surrounding counties not having a similar facility.

Elyria
Lorain County Guidance Center, 230 Fourth Street, 44035. FA2-0824. Serves Lorain County.

Findlay
Hancock County Mental Health Clinic, Blanchard Valley Hospital, 45840. 422-5711. Serves Hancock County.

Hamilton
Butler County Mental Health Clinic, 765 Progress Avenue, 45013. 885-9501. Serves Butler, Preble, and Warren Counties. Age limit, minimum 4 years.

Lima
Lima Outpatient Clinic, 226 South West Street, 45801. 385-5731. Serves northwestern Ohio. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 15 years; maximum 65 years.

Northwest Guidance Center, 140 West Grand Avenue, 45801. State Division of Mental Hygiene. Serves Allen, Auglaize, Fulton, Hardin, Mercer, Paulding, and Williams Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Mansfield
Mansfield Area Guidance Center, 824 Park Avenue, West, 44906. 524-4861. Richland County Mental Health Association, Inc. Serves Ashland, Crawford, and Richland Counties.

Marion
Marion County Mental Health Clinic, 708 East Center Street, 43302. 383-2011. State Division of Mental Hygiene. Serves Marion and vicinity; surrounding counties.

Massillon
Hospital Community Service Unit, Massillon State Hospital; 44666. 216, TE3-3135. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Correction. Serves Ashtabula, Carroll, Columbiana, Holmes, Mahoning, Stark, Trumbull, Tuscarawas, and Portage Counties.

Newark
Moundbuilders Guidance Center, 125 North Fifth Street, 43055. 614, 336-0811. Licking County Mental Health Association. Serves Knox and Licking Counties.

Northfield
Hospital Community Service Unit, Hawthornden State Hospital. 1M7-7131. Serves Summit, Wayne, Medina, Lake, Geauga, and southeastern portion of Cuyahoga Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Hospital Community Service Unit, Sagamore Hills Children's Psychiatric Hospital, 11910 Dunham Road, 44067. BE2-4766. Serves Cuyahoga, Summit, and area within 50-mile radius. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 15 years.

Norwalk
Huron County Guidance Center, Children's Home Building, 190 Benedict Avenue, P.O. Box 284, 44857. 663-0742. The Huron County Mental Health Society. Serves Huron County.

Painesville
Lake County Mental Health Clinic, 1610 Mentor Avenue, 44077. 255-8846. Serves Lake County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Piqua
Upper Miami Valley Guidance Center, 600 Caldwell Street, 45356. 513, 773-7452. Serves Shelby, Miami, Auglaize, Champaign, and Darke Counties.

Portsmouth
Hospital Community Service Unit, Portsmouth Receiving Hospital, 25th and Elmwood Drive, 45662. EL3-5151. Serves Highland, Adams, Ross, Pike, Scioto, and Lawrence Counties.

Sandusky
Erie County Mental Guidance Center, 707 Feick Building, 158-70 East Market Street, 44870. 629-2234. Serves Erie and Ottawa Counties.
Sandusky Outpatient Clinic, Providence Hospital, 1918 Hayes Avenue, 44871. 385–5731. Toledo State and Receiving Hospital. Serves northwestern Ohio. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 15 years; maximum 65 years.

Springfield
The Guidance Center, 1835 Miracle Mile Road, 45503. 323–4625. Serves primarily Clark County; also surrounding counties.

Steubenville
Jefferson County Guidance Center and Mental Health Clinic, 832 North Fourth Street, 43962. 614, 282, 0041. Serves Jefferson County and/or any Ohio resident; also surrounding counties.

Tiffin
Hospital Community Service Unit, Tiffin State Hospital, 44883. 447–1450. Serves Seneca, Wyandot, Crawford, Lorain, Ashland, and Richland Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 10 years.

Sandusky Valley Guidance Center, 67 St. Francis Avenue, 44883. 447–8331. State Division of Mental Hygiene. Serves Seneca, Sandusky, and Wyandot Counties.

Toledo
Hospital Community Service Unit, Toledo State Hospital, 930 South Detroit Avenue, 43614. 419, 385–5731. Serves northwestern Ohio. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 15 years; maximum 65 years.

Mental Hygiene Clinic, 2253 Ashland Avenue, 43620. 419, CH4–8694. Toledo Mental Hygiene Council. Serves Toledo area; Ottawa, Lucas and greater part of Sandusky Counties; Monroe County, Michigan.

Warren
Trumbull County Guidance Center, 643 North Park Avenue, 44483. 216, 393–1529. Serves Trumbull County.

Wooster
Wayne-Medina-Holmes Guidance Center, 1475 Beall Avenue, 44691. 263–4921. Serves Wayne, Medina, and Holmes Counties.

Youngstown

Child Guidance Center of Youngstown, 554 West Indianola Avenue, 44511. 216, 788–9641. Child Guidance Center of Youngstown and Ohio Division of Mental Hygiene. Serves Mahoning County. Age limit, minimum infancy; maximum 18 years.

Hospital Community Service Unit, Woodside Receiving Hospital, 800 East Indianola Avenue, 44502. 216, 788–8712. Serves northeastern Ohio. Age limit, minimum 15 years; maximum 80 years.
OKLAHOMA

D-N Hospital Community Service Unit, Woodside Receiving Hospital, 800 East Indianola Avenue, 44502. Serves northeastern Ohio. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Xenia
Greene County Guidance Center, 220 East Church Street, 45385. 513, 372-8041. Serves Greene County.

Zanesville
Muskingum Valley Guidance Center, 817 Market Street, 43701. 614, 452-9329. State Division of Mental Hygiene. Serves southeastern Ohio.

Oklahoma

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
KIRK T. MOSLEY, M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Health
3400 North Eastern
Oklahoma City 73105
Telephone: 405, GA7-6561

Mental Health Programs: John W. Shackelford, M.D., Chief, Mental Health and Maternal-Child Health Services
Community Mental Health Program: Edwin Fair, M.D., Division of Mental Health
Mental Health Center Construction: Paul A. Snelson, Director, Hospital Construction Division
Hospital Facilities Construction: Paul A. Snelson

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Hospitals:
State Department of Mental Health
State Capitol Building
Oklahoma City 73105
Albert J. Glass, M.D., Director

Mental Retardation Institutions:
State Department of Public Welfare
P. O. Box 3161
State Capitol Station
Oklahoma City 73105
L. E. Rader, Director

Mental Retardation Planning: (Same as Mental Retardation Institutions)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Central State Hospital, Norman 73069
Eastern State Hospital, Vinita 74301
Taft State Hospital, Taft 74453
Western State Hospital, Fort Supply 73841
STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Enid State School, Enid 73701
Hissom Memorial Center, Sand Springs 74063
Pauls Valley State School, Pauls Valley 73075

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Ada
Pontotoc County Guidance Center, 106 East Thirteenth Street, 74820. FE2-2011. Pontotoc County Health Department. Serves Pontotoc County; adjacent counties on fee basis. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 80 years.

Ardmore
Carter County Guidance Clinic, 1204 West Main, 73401. CA3-5636. Serves southcentral part of State.

Bethany
Bethany Guidance Center, 7212 North West 36th Street, 73008. Oklahoma City-County Health Department. Serves Bethany; also northwest part of Oklahoma City. Service limited to mentally retarded and emotionally disturbed. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

Claremore
Rogers County Guidance Center, 108 West Blue Starr Drive, 74017. Claremore City-County Public Health Department. Serves Rogers County. Service limited to mentally retarded and emotionally disturbed. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.

Lawton
Comanche County Guidance Center, Comanche County Health Department, 1010 South Sheridan Road, 73501. EL3-2735. Serves southwestern part of State. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

McAlester
Pittsburg County Guidance Center, Third and Chadick Park, 74501. State Department of Health and Pittsburg County Health Department. Serves regional area counties of Pittsburg, Hughes, McIntosh, Haskell, Latimer, and LeFlore.

Muskogee
Muskogee Guidance Center, Box 1503, 74401. Muskogee City-County Health Department. Serves Muskogee County.

Norman
D-N Central State Hospital, Day Care Program, P.O. Box 151, 73069. State of Oklahoma Mental Health Department. Serves 24 counties of south central Oklahoma. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.

Cleveland County Guidance Center, 73069. Cleveland County Health Department. Serves Cleveland County.
OKLAHOMA

Outpatient and After Care Division, Central State Hospital, 73069. JE4-4880. Serves central part of State comprising 24 counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Student Health Services, University of Oklahoma, 73069. JE6-0900. Serves University of Oklahoma campus. Service limited to enrolled students.

Oklahoma City

Oklahoma City Mental Health Clinic, Inc., 427 Southwest 15th Street, P.O. Box 63915, 73106. Serves Oklahoma City and Oklahoma County.

University of Oklahoma School of Medicine and University Hospitals Psychiatry Clinic, 600 Northeast 13th Street, 73104. CE6-1366. Serves State of Oklahoma.

D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, Veterans Administration Hospital, 921 Northeast 13th Street, 73102. Serves Oklahoma City. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 921 Northeast 13th Street, 73102. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Okmulgee

Okmulgee County Guidance Center, 918 North Seminole, 74447. SK6-6324. Okmulgee County Health Department. Serves Okmulgee County.

Pauls Valley

Garvin County Guidance Center, NYA Building, P.O. Box 32, 73075. Serves Garvin County.

Ponca City

Kay Guidance Clinic, P.O. Box 961, 74601. Serves Kay County.

Sapulpa

Creek County Guidance Center, 15 South Poplar, 74066. BA4-5531. Creek County Health Department. Serves Creek County.

Shawnee

Pottawatomie County Guidance Services, Health Department, 218 North Philadelphia, 74801. 405, BR3-2157. Serves Pottawatomie County. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

Stillwater

Payne County Guidance Center, 701 South Walnut, 74074. FR2-1721. Serves Payne County and surrounding six-county area. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Student Health Clinic, Oklahoma State University, 74074. FR2-6211. Serves college community; students only.

Tulsa

Tulsa Child Guidance Clinic, 4818 South Lewis, 74107. 918, R17-7542. Children's Medical Center. Serves central United States. Age limit, maximum 17 years.
MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTORY 1966

Tulsa Psychiatric Foundation, 1620 East 12th Street, 74120. No geographic restrictions. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

D-N Tulsa Psychiatric Foundation, 1620 East 12th Street, 74120. No geographic restrictions. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Wewoka
Seminole Community County Guidance Services, P.O. Box 1101, 74884. 405, EV2-4389. Seminole County Health Department. Serves Seminole County. Age limit, maximum 21 years.

Woodward
Northwest Oklahoma Guidance Center, 1009 Ninth Street, 73801. 405, AL4-4872. No geographic restrictions.

Oregon

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
KENNETH D. GAYER, M.D., Administrator
Division of Mental Health
Oregon State Board of Control
20 State Capitol Building
Salem 97301
Telephone: 503, 364-2171

Mental Health Program: Kenneth D. Gayer, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Eugene E. Taylor, M.D., Director,
Community Mental Health Services, Division of Mental Health
Mental Hospitals:* Mental Retardation Institutions:* Mental Retardation Planning:* Mental Health Center Construction:

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Hospital Facilities Construction:
State Board of Health
State Office Building
Portland 97201
Richard H. Wilcox, M.D.

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Dammach State Hospital, Wilsonville 97070
Eastern Oregon Hospital and Training Center, Pendleton 97801
Oregon State Hospital, Salem 97310

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Columbia Park Hospital and Training Center, the Dalles 97058

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
OREGON

Eastern Oregon Hospital and Training Center, Pendleton 97801
Fairview Hospital and Training Center, Salem 97301

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Astoria
Clatsop County Mental Health Clinic, P.O. Box 206, 97103. 503, 325-5722.
Serves Clatsop County.

Beaverton
Tualatin Valley Guidance Clinic, 13777 Southwest Farmington Road, 97705.
Serves Washington County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Bend
Tri-County Mental Health Clinic, Deschutes County Court House, 97701.
503, 382-1311. Tri-County Department of Health. Serves central Oregon;
Crook, Jefferson, and Deschutes Counties.

Coquille
Coos-Curry Mental Health Clinic, Coos County Health Department, Court
House, 97423. 503, 396-3121. Serves Coos and Curry Counties.

Corvallis
Mental Health Division of the Benton County Health Department, 126 North
Fifth, 97330. 503, 753-4423. Serves Benton County.

Eugene
Lane County Mental Health Clinic, Department of Health and Sanitation,
Court House, 97401. 503, 342-1311. Serves Lane County.

Klamath Falls
Klamath Mental Health Center, 3300 Vandenberg Road, 97601. 503, 882-
2501. Klamath County Health Department. Serves Klamath County.

McMinnville
Yamhill County Family Guidance Service, Yamhill County Health Officer,
97128. Serves Yamhill County. Service limited to mentally retarded and
mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Medford
Jackson County Family and Child Guidance Clinic, 1313 Maple Grove Drive,
97501. 503, 779-2330. Serves Jackson County.

Newport
Lincoln County Mental Health Clinic, Lincoln County Court House, 97365.
503, 265-5341. Serves Lincoln County.

Oregon City
Clackamas County Mental Health Clinic, 1425 South Kaen Road, 97045. 503,
656-1991. Serves Clackamas County. Service limited to mental hospital
patients in extramural care.
Pendleton
Outpatient Clinic, Eastern Oregon State Hospital, Box A, 97801. 503, 276-5703. Serves residents of State of Oregon.

Portland
Community Child Guidance Clinic, 3355 Southeast Powell, 97202. 503, BE2-0191. Serves City of Portland. Age limit, maximum 16 years.
Child Psychiatric Outpatient Clinics, University of Oregon Medical School, 3181 Southwest Sam Jackson Park Road, 97201. 503, 228-9181. Service limited to alcoholics and patients eligible for outpatient services at the University of Oregon Medical School. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Multnomah County Mental Health Clinic, 12240 Northeast Glisan, 97230. 503, 254-7301. Multnomah County Division of Public Health. Serves residents of Multnomah County. Age limit, minimum preschool.
Veterans Administration, Regional Office Mental Hygiene Clinic, 208 Southwest Fifth Avenue, 97204. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Roseburg
Douglas County Family Service Clinic, Courthouse, P.O. Box 1146, 97470. 503, 672-3311. Douglas County Health Department. Serves Douglas County.

Salem
Marion County Health Department, Child Guidance Clinic, 2455 Franzen Street, 97301. Serves Marion County and City of Salem.
D-N Oregon State Hospital, Station A, 97310. 503, 364-6851. Serves western Oregon.

St. Helens
Columbia County Mental Health Clinic, City Hall, 97051. Serves Columbia County.

Tillamook
Tillamook County Mental Health Clinic, General Hospital, 97141. 503, 842-6382. Serves Tillamook County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Wilsonville
Dammash State Hospital, Outpatient Department, 97070. 503, NE8-3821. Serves metropolitan Portland and Tri-County area; Multnomah, Clackamas and Washington Counties.
D-N Dammash State Hospital, 97070. 503, NE8-3821. Serves Multnomah, Washington and Clackamas Counties, including Portland metropolitan area.

Pennsylvania

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
MAX ROBENS, Secretary
State Department of Public Welfare
Health and Welfare Building
Harrisburg 17120
Telephone: 717, 787-2600
Mental Health Program: William P. Camp, M.D., Deputy Secretary and Commissioner of Mental Health, Office of Mental Health
Community Mental Health Program: William P. Camp, M.D., Deputy Secretary and Commissioner of Mental Health, Office of Mental Health
Mental Hospitals: William P. Camp, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Gerald R. Clark, M.D., Acting Commissioner, Office of Mental Retardation
Mental Retardation Planning: Gerald R. Clark, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction: William P. Camp, M.D.
Hospital Facilities Construction: Joseph A. Williamson, Commissioner, Office of General and Special Hospitals

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Allentown State Hospital, Allentown 18103
Clarks Summit State Hospital, Clarks Summit 18411
Danville State Hospital, Danville 17821
Dixmont State Hospital, Glenfield 15115
Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute, Philadelphia 19129
Eastern State School and Hospital, Trevose 19047
Embereeville State Hospital, Embreeville, 19340
Fairview State Hospital, Waymart 18472
Harrisburg State Hospital, Harrisburg 17105
Haverford State Hospital, Haverford 19041
Hollidaysburg State Hospital, Hollidaysburg 16648
Mayview State Hospital, Bridgeville 15017
Norristown State Hospital, Norristown 19401
Philadelphia State Hospital, Philadelphia 19114
Retreat State Hospital, Hunlock Creek 18621
Somerset State Hospital, Somerset 15501
Torrance State Hospital, Torrance 15779
Warren State Hospital, Warren 16365
Wernersville State Hospital, Wernersville 19565
Woodville State Hospital, Woodville 15149

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Cresson State School and Hospital, Cresson 16630
Ebensburg State School and Hospital, Ebensburg 15931
Hamburg State School and Hospital, Hamburg 16526
Laurelton State School and Hospital, Laurelton 17835
Pennhurst State School and Hospital, Spring City 19475
Polk State School and Hospital, Polk 16342
Selinsgrove State School and Hospital, Selinsgrove 17870
Western State School and Hospital, Canonsburg 15317
White Haven State School and Hospital, White Haven 18661

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Asking:
Old York Road Mental Health Clinic of Abington Memorial Hospital, 1200 Old York Road, 19001. TU4-2200. Serves Montgomery County.
### Allentown
- **D-N Day Hospital, Allentown Hospital Association, 18102.** Serves greater Lehigh Valley area. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
- **Allentown Hospital Association, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 17th and Chew Streets, 18104.** 215, 434-7161. Serves greater Lehigh Valley area. Service limited to alcoholics, mental hospital patients in extramural care, and neurological patients. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
- **Allentown State Hospital, After Care Clinic, 18105.** Serves eastern Pennsylvania. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
- **Sacred Heart Hospital, Mental Health Clinic, Fourth and Chew Streets, 18102.** 215, 434-9441. Serves Lehigh County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

### Altoona
- **Blair County Mental Health Center, 1204 Fourteenth Avenue, 16602.** 814, 944-8832. Serves Blair County.

### Bellefonte
- **The Counseling Service, Inc., 441 North Spring Street, 16823.** 355-5541. Serves Centre and Clinton Counties. Age limit, minimum 3 years.

### Bethlehem
- **Lehigh Valley Guidance Clinic, 1103 West Broad Street, 18018.** 215, 867-4163. Serves Lehigh and western half of Northampton Counties.
- **St. Luke’s Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Outpatient Clinic, Ostrum Street, 18015.** 215, 867-3991. Serves Northampton and Bucks Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

### Bloomsburg
- **Danville State Hospital, Bloomsburg Mental Clinic, 240 Center Street, 17815.** 717, 275-3330. Serves Bloomsburg and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 90 years.

### Bryn Mawr
- **Bryn Mawr Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 19010.** LA5-1800. Serves Philadelphia.
- **Child Study Institute, Bryn Mawr College, 19010.** 525-7160. No geographic restrictions.

### Butler
- **Mental Health Guidance Clinic of Butler County, 128 South Main Street, 16001.** 287-4440. Serves Butler County.

### Chambersburg
- **Mental Health Clinic of Franklin County, Chambersburg Hospital, 17201.** 264-5410. Serves Franklin, Fulton and lower Cumberland Counties.

### Chester
- **Haverford State Hospital, Crozer Mental Health Clinic, 4 Seminary Avenue, 19013.** 215, 874-8611. Serves city of Chester. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Danville
Danville State Hospital, Outpatient Mental Health Clinic, 17821. 717, 275-3330. Serves northeast Pennsylvania.

Darby
Fitzgerald-Mercy Hospital, Child Guidance Center, Department of Child Psychiatry, 19023. LU3-2400. No geographic restrictions. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Devon
D-N Devereux Foundation, 19333. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to mentally retarded and emotionally disturbed.

Doyles-town
Bucks County Psychiatric Center, 135 East State Street, 18901. 215, 348-4955. Serves Bucks County.

Easton
Easton General Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 21st and Lehigh Streets, 18042. 258-6221. Serves Northampton County.

Elwyn
Elwyn School, Evaluation and Research Center, 19063. LO8-8800. Serves southeastern Pennsylvania. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 17 years.

Erie
Erie Guidance Center, 322 Commerce Building, 16501. 814, GL3-6886. Serves Erie and Erie County.
Erie Public School District, Department of Child Study and Research, 224 French Street, 16507. Serves Erie County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Hamot Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 4 East Second Street, 16500. 814, GL2-6901. Serves Erie County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Warren State Hospital, Hamot Follow-Up Clinic, Hamot Hospital. Serves Erie County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Fredericktown

Glenfield
Dixmont State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 15115. Serves Beaver and Lawrence Counties. Service limited to mental patients on furlough from this hospital. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Harrisburg
Child Guidance Center of Harrisburg, 1001 North Front Street, 17102. 717, 234-4097. Serves Dauphin, Cumberland and Perry Counties. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
HARRISBURG HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT, MENTAL HYGIENE CLINIC, 17101. 717, 238-7011. Serves Dauphin, Cumberland and Perry Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

HARRISBURG STATE HOSPITAL, OUTPATIENT CLINIC, 17101. 717, 238-7353. Serves Adams, Cumberland, Dauphin, Franklin, Fulton, Juniata, Mifflin, Perry and York Counties. Age limit, minimum 6 years.


Haverford
Haverford State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 3500 Darby Road, 19041. LA5-9620. Serves Delaware County and Lower Merion Township. Age limit, minimum 6 years.

Hazleton
Danville State Hospital, Hazleton Mental Health Clinic, Hazleton State Hospital, 18201. 717, 454-2441. Serves Hazleton and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 90 years.

Hollidaysburg
Hollidaysburg State Hospital, Mental Health Clinic, 16648. Serves Blair County.

Honesdale
Clarks Summit State Hospital, Wayne and Pike Outpatient Clinic, 1101 Church Street, 18431. 342-8188. Serves Wayne and Pike Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Indiana
Indiana County Guidance Center, 834 Philadelphia Street, 15701. 465-5577. Serves Indiana County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Jim Thorpe
Allentown State Hospital, Mental Health Clinic, Hooven Building, 18229. Serves Carbon County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care; adults only.

Johnstown
City-County Clinic in Johnstown, Inc., P.O. Box 669. 15907. 535-3526. Serves Cambria County.

Kennett Square
Chester County Mental Health Center, Kennett Square Branch, 19348. 444-5652. Serves Chester County.

Kittanning
Mental Health Clinic of Armstrong County, 301 South Jefferson Street, 16201. LI3-2941. Serves Armstrong County area.
PENNSYLVANIA

Lancaster
Lancaster General Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 525 North Duke Street, 17602. 717, 393-5801. Serves Lancaster County.
Lancaster Guidance Clinic, 630 Janet Avenue, 17601. Serves Lancaster County.

Lebanon
Family and Children's Service of Lebanon County, 937 Willow Street, 17042. 273-3817. Serves Lebanon City and County.
Philhaven Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, Route 5, 17042. 273-1665. Serves eastern Pennsylvania. Lancaster Mennonite Hospitals, Inc. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Meadville
Crawford County Mental Health Center, 204 Center Street, 16335. 54-444. Serves Crawford County.

Media
Child Guidance Clinic of Delaware County, 600 North Olive Street, 19003. Serves Delaware County, including city of Chester. Age limit, minimum 2½ years; maximum 17 years.

New Castle
Mental Health Clinic of Lawrence County, 3 Maitland Street, 16101. 658-8332. Serves Lawrence County.

Norristown
Norristown State Hospital, Follow-Up Clinic, 19401. 275-9700. Serves Montgomery and portions of Bucks and Philadelphia Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Oil City
Venango County Mental Health Center, Inc., 504 Wolf's Head Building, 16301. 676-1871. Serves Venango County; Clarion State College.

Penndel
Bucks County Psychiatric Center, Penndel Branch, 120 South Bellevue Avenue, 19047. 215, SK7-3727. Serves Bucks County.

Philadelphia
D-N Adult Day and Evening Program, Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute, Henry Avenue and Abbotsford Road, 19129. Serves Philadelphia metropolitan area.
D-N Albert Einstein Medical Center, Day Care Program, York and Tabor Roads, 19141. Serves Philadelphia and surrounding counties.
Albert Einstein Medical Center, Northern Division, Department of Psychiatry, York and Tabor Roads, 19141. 215, DA0-0700. Serves greater Philadelphia.
Albert Einstein Medical Center, Southern Division, Outpatient Clinic, Fifth and Reed Streets, 19141. 215, H05-1100. No geographic restrictions. Age limit, minimum 4 years.

Alcoholic Clinic, Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital, 230 North Broad Street, 19102. 215, LO4-5000. Serves Philadelphia. Service limited to alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 14 years.


Center for Child Guidance, 6037 Overbrook Avenue, 19131. Serves Delaware Valley area of Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Chestnut Hill Hospital, Outpatient Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 8835 Germantown Avenue, 19118. 215, CH2-1000. Serves Philadelphia and adjacent Montgomery County. Age limit, minimum 10 years.

The Child Study Center of Philadelphia, 110 North 48th Street, 19139. 215, GR4-9210. No geographic restrictions. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 18 years.

Children’s and Adolescent’s Psychiatric Clinic, Philadelphia General Hospital, 34th and Curie Avenue, 19104. 215, BA2-1836. Serves Philadelphia. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Children’s Unit, Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute, Henry Avenue and Abbotsford Road, 19129. Serves Philadelphia. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.

Eastern Diagnostic and Evaluation Center, Henry and Roberts Avenues, 19129. 215, VI8-6900. Serves 12 counties of eastern Pennsylvania. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Eastern Mental Health Reception Center, 7th Floor Mills Building, 34th Street – Curie Avenue, 19104. Serves Philadelphia area. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute, Adult Outpatient Clinic, Henry Avenue and Abbotsford Road, 19129. 215, VI8-6000. Serves southeastern Pennsylvania. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute, Children’s Clinic, Henry Avenue and Abbotsford Road, 19129. 215, VI8-6000. Serves Pennsylvania residents living within commuting distance of Philadelphia. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care and emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

D-N Family Day-Evening Program, Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute, Henry Avenue and Abbotsford Road, 19129. Serves southeastern Pennsylvania.

Germantown Dispensary and Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, East Penn and Chew Streets, 19144. Serves Philadelphia. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
**PENNSYLVANIA**

*Hahneman Medical College and Hospital, Adult Psychiatry Clinic, 1417 Race Street, 19102. 215, LO4-5000. Serves Delaware Valley.*

*Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital, Child Psychiatry Clinic, 210 North Broad Street, 19102. Serves Philadelphia. Age limit, maximum 17 years.*

*Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital, Special Medical Clinic, 230 North Broad Street, 19102. 215, LO4-5000. Serves Philadelphia. Age limit, minimum 14 years.*

*Istitute for Alcoholism and Narcotic Addiction, 915 Corinthian Avenue, 19130. 215, CE2-5550. Serves Philadelphia. Service limited to alcoholics and drug addicts.*

*Institute of Pennsylvania Hospital, Outpatient Service, 111 North 49th Street, 19129. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to neurotic patients for short term treatment. Age limit, minimum 18 years.*


*Jefferson Medical College Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, Room 690, Curtis Clinic, 1015 Walnut Street, 19107. Serves Philadelphia. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 70 years.*

*Kensington Hospital, Mental Health Clinic, 136 West Diamond Street, 19122. 215, GA3-8000. Serves northeast Philadelphia. Age limit, minimum 6 years.*

*Lankenau Hospital, Child Guidance Clinic, City Line and Lancaster Avenue, 19151. 215, M19-1400. Serves Philadelphia and surrounding area. Age limit, maximum 14 years.*

*D-N Mercy-Douglass Hospital, Day-Care Unit for Psychotic Children, 50 Street and Woodland Avenue, 19143. Serves Philadelphia and adjacent counties. Service limited to psychotic autistic children. Age limit, minimum 2½ years; maximum 10 years.*

*Mercy-Douglass Hospital, Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 5000 Woodland Avenue, 19143. 215, SA7-5700. Serves Philadelphia. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 16 years.*

*Northeast Mental Health Clinic, Roosevelt Boulevard and Adams Avenue, 19124. Serves northeast Philadelphia. Age limit, minimum 5 years.*

*Pennsylvania Hospital, Mental Health Clinic, Eighth and Spruce Streets, 19106. Serves Philadelphia, Montgomery and Delaware Counties. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 50 years.*

*Pennsylvania Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, Eighth and Spruce Streets, 19106. Services Philadelphia, Montgomery and Delaware Counties. Service limited to alcoholics and juvenile delinquents. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 70 years.*

*Philadelphia Child Guidance Clinic, 1700 Bainbridge Street, 19146. 215, KI5-1836. Serves Philadelphia. Age limit, maximum 18 years.*

*Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, Outpatient Clinic, Spruce Street at 48th Street, 19139. 215, SH8-1000. Serves Philadelphia and surrounding area.*

*Philadelphia County Court, Psychiatric Department, 1801 Vine Street, 19103. Serves Philadelphia County.*
Philadelphia Department of Public Health, Division of Mental Health, 500 South Broad Street, 19146. 215, 686-5145. Serves Philadelphia. Age limit, maximum 7 years.

Philadelphia General Hospital, Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 34th and Curie Avenue, 19104. 215, BA2-1836. Serves Philadelphia. Service limited to group psycho-therapy for sex offenders. Age limit, minimum 17½ years.


Philadelphia Psychiatric Center, Outpatient Department, Ford Road and Monument Avenue, 19131. 215, TR7-2000. Serves Philadelphia metropolitan area.

Philadelphia State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, Building N-3, Laboratory Wing, 19114. 215, OR7-1200. Serves Philadelphia County (except northwest portion) ; Bucks County east of U.S. Route No. 1. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 14 years.

St. Christopher's Hospital for Children, Child Psychiatry Clinic, 2603 North Fifth Street, 19133. 215, GA6-5600. Temple University School of Medicine. Serves Pennsylvania and neighboring states. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Sidney Hillman Medical Center, Psychiatric Clinic, 2116 Chestnut Street, 19103. 215, LO8-4080. Serves metropolitan Philadelphia. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Temple University Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 3401 North Broad Street, 19140. No geographic restrictions. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

University of Pennsylvania Hospital, Psychiatric Outpatient Department, 34th and Spruce Streets, 19104. 215, 382-4600. Serves Philadelphia metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, 128 North Broad Street, 19102. Serves Philadelphia suburbs and Camden, New Jersey. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Veterans Administration Outpatient Clinic, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 128 North Broad Street, 19102. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Pittsburgh

Allegheny County Behavior Clinic, 636 County Office Building, 15222. Serves Allegheny County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Allegheny County Juvenile Court, Psychiatric Clinic, 3333 Forbes Avenue, 15213. 412, 681-8210. Serves Allegheny County. Service limited to delinquent, dependent and neglected children. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh, Psychiatric Clinic, 125 DeSoto Street, 15213. 412, 681-7700. Serves western Pennsylvania, northeastern West Virginia and eastern Ohio. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Clinic for Cerebral Dysfunctions, Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh, 125 DeSoto Street, 15213. Serves Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohio. Service limited to children with central nervous system involvement or suspicion of it. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Columbia Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, Pennsylvania Avenue and West Street, Wilkinsburg Station, 15221. Serves Pittsburgh.
Craig House for Children, 201 South Craig Street, 15213. No geographic restrictions. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

D-N Veterans Administration Regional Office, 1000 Liberty Avenue, 15222. 412, 644-6757. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.


Mayview Community Services Center, Suite 300, 217 Ninth Street, 15222. 412, 471-6719. Mayview State Hospital. Serves Pittsburgh. Service limited to veterans, alcoholics and mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Montefiore Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 3459 Fifth Avenue, 15213. Montefiore Hospital Association of Western Pennsylvania. Serves Allegheny County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Pittsburgh Child Guidance Center, 201 DeSoto Street, 15213. 412, 683-1825. Serves Allegheny County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

St. Francis Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 45th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, 15201. 412, 683-6000. Serves Pittsburgh.

St. John's General Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, 3339 McClure Avenue, 15212. Serves North Side, Pittsburgh.

South Hills Child Guidance Center, 300 Mt. Lebanon Boulevard, 15234. 412, 561-7212. Serves Allegheny County. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Staunton Clinic, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, 3601 Fifth Avenue, 15213. 412, 683-6200. Serves Pittsburgh metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 107 Sixth Street, 15222. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Western Diagnostic and Evaluation Center, 2851 Bedford Avenue, 15219. 412, 681-4932. State Department of Public Welfare. Serves 27 counties of western Pennsylvania. Service limited to mentally retarded, mental hospital patients in extramural care, and emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, minimum birth; maximum 17 years.

Western Mental Health Center, 2851 Bedford Avenue, 15219. 412, 621-6482. Serves western Pennsylvania. Service limited to geriatric patients. Age limit, minimum 65 years.

D-N Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, 3811 O'Hara Street, Adult Day Care Program, 15213. Serves Allegheny County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

D-N Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, 3811 O'Hara Street, Children's Residential Treatment Service, 15213. Serves Allegheny County. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 16 years.

Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, Outpatient Service, 3811 O'Hara Street, 15213. Serves Pittsburgh, Allegheny County. Age limit minimum 16 years.
Polk
Polk State School and Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 16342. 432-3171. Serves western Pennsylvania.

Pottstown
Pottstown Area Mental Health Clinic, Inc., 635 High Street, 19464. 215, 323-9914. Serves Borough of Pottstown and surrounding townships of Montgomery, Berks and Chester Counties.

Pottsville
Schuylkill County Mental Health Center, 426 Mauch Chunk Street, 17901. 622-6120. Serves Schuylkill County. Age limit, minimum 5 years.

Reading
Guidance Institute of Berks County, 844 Centre Avenue, 19601. 215, 374-4963. Serves Berks County.
Wernersville State Hospital, Mental Health Clinic, St. Joseph's Hospital. Serves Berks County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Ridgway
Ridgway Area Psychiatric Center, 110 Lincoln Avenue, 15853. 773-3105. Serves Cameron, Clearfield, Elk, Jefferson, McKean and Potter Counties.

Rochester
Mental Hygiene Clinic of Beaver County, 176 Virginia Avenue, 15074. 775-5208. Serves Beaver County and surrounding areas. Age limit, minimum 3 months.

Scranton
D-N Clark's Summit State Hospital, Day Treatment Center, 959 Wyoming Avenue, 18509. Serves Lackawanna County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Clark's Summit State Hospital, Mental Health Clinic, 959 Wyoming Avenue, 18509. 717, 342-8138. Serves Lackawanna, Wayne, Pike, Bradford and Susquehanna Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Scranton State General Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, Mulberry Street, and Franklin Avenue, 18501. Serves Lackawanna County.

Selinsgrove
Central Diagnostic and Evaluation Center, 17870. 717, 374-2382. Serves central Pennsylvania. Service limited to children with multiple problems. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Sellersville
D-N Day Care Center, Penn Foundation for Mental Health, Lawn Avenue, 18960. Serves Bucks and Montgomery Counties. Age limit, minimum 15 years.
Pennsylvania

Penn Foundation for Mental Health, Inc., Box 32, Lawn Avenue, 18960. 257-6551. Serves Bucks and Montgomery Counties.

Sewickley
Sewickley Valley Hospital, Staunton Psychiatric Clinic, 15143. 741-6600. No geographic restrictions.

Shamokin
Danville State Hospital, Shamokin Mental Health Clinic, 519 North Rock Street, 17872. 717, 648-7241. Serves Shamokin and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 90 years.

Sharon
Family Guidance Clinic of Mercer County, 300 West State Street, 16146. 347-4585. Serves Mercer County.

Shenandoah
Danville State Hospital, Shenandoah Mental Health Clinic, 114 North West Street, 17872. 717, 648-7241. Serves Shamokin and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 90 years.

Somerset
Somerset State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 15501. Serves Somerset County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Stroudsburg
Allentown State Hospital, Monroe County Mental Health Clinic, Penn Stroud Hotel, 18360. Serves Monroe County, Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Sunbury
Danville State Hospital, Sunbury Mental Health Clinic, Community Hospital, North Eleventh and Reagan Streets, 17801. 717, 286-5811. Serves Sunbury and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 90 years.

Towanda
Clarks Summit State Hospital, Bradford County Outpatient Clinic, Towanda Memorial Hospital, 18848. 342-8138. Serves Bradford and Susquehanna Counties. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Trevose
Eastern State School and Hospital, 3740 Lincoln Highway, 19047. Serves eastern Pennsylvania. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 15½ years.
Eastern State School and Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, 3740 Lincoln Highway, 19049. 342-8138. Serves eastern Pennsylvania. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 18 years.

Uniontown
Somerset State Hospital, Uniontown Clinic, Uniontown Hospital, 15401. Serves Fayette County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.
University Park
Pennsylvania State University Mental Hygiene Clinic, 208 Ritenour Health Center, 16802. 814, 865-5446. Serves University Park Campus of the Pennsylvania State University. Service limited to Pennsylvania State University students.

Warren
Warren State Hospital, Stone Clinic, 16365. 723-550. Serves northwestern Pennsylvania.

West Chester
Chester County Hospital, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 500 East Marshall Street, 19380. 215, 696-7700. Serves Chester County and adjoining areas of Delaware County.
Chester County Mental Health Center, Inc., 310 North Matlack Street, 19380. 215, 696-4688. Serves Chester County.

West Reading
Reading Hospital, Psychiatric Clinic, Sixth and Spruce Streets, 19602. Serves Berks County.

Wilkes-Barre
Children's Service Center of Wyoming Valley, Inc., Adult Mental Health Clinic, 335 South Franklin Street, 18702. 717, 825-6425. Serves Luzerne County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Children's Service Center of Wyoming Valley, Inc., Children's Unit, 335 South Franklin Street, 18702. 717, 825-6425. Serves Luzerne County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, East End Boulevard, 18703. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Williamsport
Danville State Hospital, Williamsport Mental Health Clinic, General Hospital, 717, 322-7861. Serves Williamsport and surrounding area. Age limit, minimum 12 years; maximum 90 years.
Family and Children's Service of Lycoming County, 36 East Fourth Street, 17701. 326-5125. Serves Lycoming County.

York
York County Mental Health Center, 220 East King Street, 17403. Serves York County.

Puerto Rico

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
MARIO RUBEN GARCIA PALMIERI, M.D., Secretary
Puerto Rico Department of Health
Ponce de Leon Avenue
San Juan 00918
Telephone: 809, 722-2050

Mental Health Program: Juan A. Rossello, M.D., Director, Mental Health Program
Community Mental Health Program: Luis A. Torres-Aquiar, M.D., Chief,
Community Mental Health Program, Psychiatry, Building F, Psychiatric Hospital, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00928
Mental Hospitals: Guillermo Arbona, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning:*
Mental Health Center Construction:*
Hospital Facilities Construction:*

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Ponce Psychiatric Hospital, Ponce 00731
Psychiatric Hospital of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, San Juan

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Arecibo

Caguas

Manati

Ponce
Ponce District Hospital, 00731. Puerto Rico Departmentamento De Salud Hospital De Psiquiatria. Serves south and west Puerto Rico; 20 municipalities. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Rio Piedras
Alcoholic Clinic, Alcoholic Control Program, Psychiatric State Hospital, 00701. 767-9242. Serves Puerto Rico. Service limited to alcoholics; adults only.

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
D-N Sala de Tratamiento Diurno, Centro de Tratamiento Intensivo, Hospital de Psiquiatría, 00926. State Psychiatric Hospital. Serves San Juan metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 18 years; maximum 65 years.

San Juan
Veterans Administration Center, Mental Hygiene Clinic, P.O. Box 4424, 00905. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
D-N Veterans Administration Day Care Treatment Center, Veterans Administration Center. Serves metropolitan San Juan. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Rhode Island

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

AUGUSTINE W. RICCI°, Director
State Department of Social Welfare
1 Washington Avenue
Providence 02905
Telephone: 401, H07-7550

Mental Health Program: Vacant
Community Mental Health Program: Hugo Taussig, Chief Clinical Psychologist
Mental Hospitals: Augustine W. Riccio
Mental Retardation Institutions: John G. Smith, Ed.D., Superintendent
Mental Health Center Construction: Peter G. Strand, Planning Coordinator

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Retardation Planning:
State Department of Health
State Office Building
Providence 02903
Joseph E. Cannon, M.D., Director
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Retardation Planning)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Institute of Mental Health, Howard 02834

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Dr. Joseph H. Ladd School, North Kingston 02852

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Cranston

Cranston Child Guidance Clinic, 40 Cottage Street, 12910. 401, 467-7885. Serves Cranston. Service limited to Cranston public school children.
RHODE ISLAND

East Providence
Bradley Guidance Clinic, Emma Pendleton Bradley Hospital, 1011 Veterans Memorial Parkway, 02915. 401, GE4-3400. Service limited to Rhode Island and neighboring community in Massachusetts. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 18 years.
East Providence Community Mental Health Clinic, 75 James Street. 401, 434-1105. Serves East Providence. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Howard
D-N Rhode Island Medical Center, Institute of Mental Health, Day Care Center, 02934. Serves State of Rhode Island. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care.

Newport
Newport County Mental Health Clinic, Friendship Street. 401, V16-1213. Serves Newport County. Service limited to emotionally disturbed patients.
State Department of Social Welfare, Mental Hygiene Services, Townsend School Building. 401, 847-3233. Serves Newport. Service limited to Newport school children.

Pawtucket
Pawtucket Community Mental Health Clinic, Inc., 38 Maynard Street, 02860. No geographic restrictions.
Pawtucket Memorial Hospital, Neurological Clinic, 02860. 401, 722-6000. No geographic restrictions.

Providence
D-N Butler Hospital, 333 Grotto Avenue, 02906. 201, 521-3400. Serves primarily State of Rhode Island and outlying areas of Massachusetts, Connecticut and New York; however, no geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
Butler Hospital - 333 Grotto Avenue, 02906. 201, 521-3400. Serves primarily State of Rhode Island and southern Massachusetts; however, no geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
Charles V. Chapin Hospital, Outpatient Department, Neuropsychiatric Clinic, 163 Eaton Street, 02908. 401, DE1-7400. Serves State of Rhode Island. Age limit, minimum 16 years.
Providence Child Guidance Clinic, Inc., 333 Grotto Avenue, 02906. 401, 531-7532. Serves Rhode Island United Fund area. Age limit, minimum 4 years; maximum 16 years.
Rhode Island Hospital, Outpatient Neuropsychiatric Service. Serves State of Rhode Island and nearby communities. Age limit, minimum 12 years.
State Department of Social Welfare, Division of Alcoholism, 333 Grotto Avenue, 02906. 401, UN1-5200. Serves State of Rhode Island. Service limited to alcoholics.
State Department of Social Welfare, Mental Hygiene Services, 333 Grotto Avenue, 02906. 401, 831-6756. Serves State of Rhode Island, except for areas covered by local community mental health boards.
Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 100 Federal Building, Exchange Place, 02903. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
D-N Veterans Administration Day Treatment Center, Veterans Administration Regional Office, Federal Building, Exchange Place, 02903. Serves Rhode Island and southeastern Massachusetts. Service limited to veterans and wives of veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

**Warwick**

Warwick Community Guidance Clinic, 47 Post Road, 02888. 401, 737-1510. Serves residents of Warwick.

**Woonsocket**

State Department of Social Welfare, Division of Alcoholism, 171 Front Street, 02895. 401, PO9-3500. Serves Woonsocket area. Service limited to alcoholics.

---

**South Carolina**

**STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY**

**WILLIAM S. HALL, M.D., Commissioner**

State Department of Mental Health
2214 Bull Street
Columbia 29201
Telephone: 803, 758-2325

Mental Health Program: William S. Hall, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Deputy Commissioner, Community Mental Health Services
Mental Hospitals:*  
Mental Retardation Institutions: William S. Hall, M.D.

**MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES**

Mental Health Center Construction:
State Board of Health
Sims Building
Columbia 29201
G. S. T. Peeples, M.D., State Health Officer

Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

**STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL**

William S. Hall Psychiatric Institute, Columbia, Drawer 189
Palmetto Center (Alcohol), Florence 29501
Palmetto State Hospital, Columbia, Drawer 189
South Carolina State Hospital, Columbia 29201

**STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED**

Pineland, A State Training School and Hospital, Columbia
South Carolina Retarded Children's Habilitation Center, Charleston 29401
Whitten Village, Clinton 29325

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.*
OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Anderson
Anderson-Oconee-Pickens Mental Health Center, 1505 North Main Street, P.O. Box 707, 29622. Serves Anderson, Oconee, and Pickens Counties.

Charleston
Charleston County Mental Health Clinic, 275 Calhoun Street, 29403. Serves Charleston County.

Columbia
Aftercare Clinic, South Carolina State Hospital, Drawer 189, 29201. No geographic restrictions.
Richland County Mental Health Clinic, 1845 Assembly Street, 29201. Serves Richland County and surrounding counties.
Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1801 Assembly Street, 29201. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans age limit, minimum 18 years.

Florence
Darlington-Florence County Mental Health Clinic, Route 2, Box 375-A, 29501. Serves Darlington and Florence Counties.

Greenville
Greenville Area Mental Health Center, 600 County Office Building, 29602. Serves Greenville County.

Greenwood
Area Five Mental Health Center, Corner Phoenix and Alexander Streets, P.O. Box 925, 29647. Serves Greenwood, McCormick, Saluda, Edgefield, Laurens, and Abbeville Counties.

Rockhill
York-Chester-Lancaster Mental Health Center, 1051 Oakland Avenue, 29732. Serves York, Chester, and Lancaster Counties.

Spartanburg
Spartanburg Area Mental Health Clinic, 149 East Wood Street, 29303. Serves Spartanburg County and surrounding counties.

Sumter
Sumter-Clarendon Mental Health Center, 19 East Calhoun Street, Box 1486, 29151. Serves Sumter and Clarendon Counties.

South Dakota

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

LAWRENCE G. BEHAN, M.D., Chairman
State Commission of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
Yankton State Hospital
Yankton 57078
Telephone: 605, 665-3791
Mental Health Program: Vacant
Community Mental Health Program: Vacant

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Mental Hospitals:
State Board of Charities and Corrections
State Capitol
Pierre 57501
Jerald Parkinson, Executive Director
Mental Retardation Institutions: (same as Mental Hospitals)
Mental Retardation Planning:
Mental Retardation Planning Section
State Department of Health
State Capitol
Pierre 57501
Thomas E. Scheinost, Director
Mental Health Center Construction:
Division of Medical Facilities
State Department of Health
State Capitol
Pierre 57501
Thomas B. Schultz, Director
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Yankton State Hospital, Yankton 57078

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Custer State Hospital, Custer 57731
Redfield State Hospital and School, Redfield 57469

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES
Aberdeen
Northeastern South Dakota Mental Health Center, 209-15th Avenue, S.E.,
57401. 605, 225-1010. Serves primarily eight counties in north central
South Dakota; also residents of State of South Dakota.

Brookings
Brookings Area Guidance Center, 217 Fourth Street, P.O. Box 238, 57006.
605, 692-6892. Serves primarily Brookings and Moody Counties; also
residents of State of South Dakota.

Huron
Central South Dakota Mental Health Center, 317 Iowa, S.E., 57350.
605, 352-8596. Serves primarily eight counties in central South Dakota; also
residents of State of South Dakota.
TENNESSEE

Rapid City
West River Mental Health Center, 710 St. Anne Street, 57705. 605, 343-7262. Serves primarily thirteen counties in western South Dakota; also residents of State of South Dakota.

Sioux Falls
Southeastern Mental Health Center, 2000 South Summit Avenue, 57105. 605, 336-0510. Serves primarily five counties in south central and southeastern South Dakota; also residents of State of South Dakota.

Watertown
Lake Region Mental Health Center, Memorial Hospital, 420 Fourth, N.E., 57201. 605, 886-5841. Serves primarily six counties in northeastern South Dakota; also residents of State of South Dakota.

Tennessee

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
Nat T. Winston, Jr., M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Mental Health
300 Cordell Hull Building
Nashville 37219
Telephone: 615, 741-3107
Mental Health Program: Nat T. Winston, Jr., M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Leonard L. Morgan, Jr., Ph.D., Director, Community Services
Mental Hospitals: Nat T. Winston, Jr., M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Nat T. Winston, Jr., M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning:* Mental Health Center Construction:* 

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Hospital Facilities Construction:
State Department of Public Health
Cordell Hull Building
Nashville 37219
R. H. Hutcheson, M.D., Commissioner

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Central State Hospital, Nashville 37217
Eastern State Hospital, Knoxville 37919
Moccasin Bend Psychiatric Hospital, Chattanooga 37405
Tennessee Psychiatric Hospital and Institute, Memphis 38105
Western State Hospital, Bolivar 38008

*Communications about this program may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Clover Bottom Hospital and School, Donelson 37214
Greene Valley Hospital and School, Greeneville 37743

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Chattanooga

Chattanooga Psychiatric Clinic, 1028 East Third Street, 37403. Serves south-east Tennessee, north Georgia, and north Alabama.
D-N Moccasin Bend Psychiatric Hospital, 37405. Serves 20 surrounding counties.

Clarksville

Harriett Cohn Guidance Center, 1300 Madison Street, 37040. 645-5688. Serves northwestern middle Tennessee.

Cookeville

Plateau Mental Health Center, 465 Freeze Street, 38501. Serves Putnam County and adjacent Counties.

Jackson

Jackson Mental Health Center, 607 Highland Avenue, 38301. Serves West Tennessee.

Johnson City

Johnson City Mental Health Center, 208 West Fairview Avenue, 37601. 928-1166. Serves upper east Tennessee.

Knoxville

D-N Eastern State Hospital, 37919. Serves central east Tennessee. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
The Mental Health Center of Knoxville, 301 Locust Street, City Hall Park, 37902. Serves upper east Tennessee.
Psychiatric Services, Cloverleaf Building, 1301 Hannah Avenue, 37921. 524-4785. Serves East Tennessee and other areas.

Memphis

Mental Hygiene Clinic, Gailor Psychiatric Hospital, 42 North Dunlap Street, 38103. 901, 527-5431. University of Tennessee. Serves Memphis and other West Tennessee areas.
Memphis and Shelby County Mental Health Center, 3628 Summer Avenue, 38122. 901, 327-1651. Serves Memphis and Shelby Counties. Age limit, maximum 11½ years.
Tennessee Psychiatric Hospital and Institute, Outpatient Clinic, 865 Poplar Avenue, 38105. Serves Shelby and Tipton Counties. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, adults only.

Morristown

Morristown Branch Mental Health Center, Hamilton National Bank Building, 37813. Serves Hamblen County and neighboring areas.
Nashville

_Meharry Psychiatric Clinic, Meharry Medical College, 1005 18th Avenue, North, 37208._ Serves Nashville and surrounding area.

_D-N Meharry Psychiatric Day Hospital, 1005 18th Avenue, North, 37208._ 615, 256-3031. Hubbard Hospital. Serves metropolitan Nashville. Age limit, 11 years.

_Nashville Mental Health Center, 2410 White Avenue, 37204._ No geographical restrictions.

_D-N Vanderbilt Medical School, Department of Psychiatry, 37203._ Serves middle Tennessee. Age limit, 3 years.

_Vanderbilt Mental Health Clinic, Vanderbilt University Hospital, 37202._ 615, 254-5411. No geographical restrictions.

Oak Ridge

_Mental Health Center of Anderson and Roane Counties, 80-86 New York Avenue, 37830._ Serves central east Tennessee.

Texas

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

SHERVET H. FRAZIER, M.D., Commissioner
Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
4500 North Lamar Street
Box S, Capitol Station
Austin 78711
Telephone: 512, GL3-2731

Mental Health Program: Forrest D. Harris, M.D., Deputy Commissioner, Mental Health Services
Community Mental Health Program: Louis E. DeMoll, Director, Community Mental Health Services
Mental Hospitals: Forrest D. Harris, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Charles D. Barnett, Ph.D., Deputy Commissioner, Mental Retardation Services
Mental Retardation Planning: Philip Roos, Ph.D., Director, Community Mental Retardation Services
Mental Health Center Construction: J. Eugene McKee, Supervisor, Community Facilities Construction
Hospital Facilities Construction: J. Eugene McKee

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Austin State Hospital, Austin 78751
Big Spring State Hospital, Big Spring 79721
Houston State Psychiatric Institute, Houston 77025
Kerrville State Hospital, Kerrville 78028
Rusk State Hospital, Rusk 75785
San Antonio State Hospital, San Antonio 78223
Terrell State Hospital, Terrell 75160
Wichita Falls State Hospital, Wichita Falls 76300

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Abilene State School, Abilene 79604
Austin State School, Austin 78767
Denton State School, Denton, 76202
Lufkin State School, Lufkin 75902
Mexia State School, Mexia 76667
Travis State School, Austin 78762

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Amarillo
The Children's Psychiatric Center, Inc., 807 Lamar, 79106. 806, DR6-4339.
Serves Potter and Randall Counties and surrounding territory. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Austin
Austin Child Guidance Center, 412 West 17th Street, 78701. 512, GR6-6214.
Serves Austin and Travis Counties. Age limit, maximum 17 years.
Austin State Hospital, Psychiatric Outpatient Clinic, 4110 Guadalupe, 78751. 512, H05-5521. Serves south central and east Texas. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 21 years.
Brackenridge Hospital Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, 15th and East Avenue, 78701. 512, GR8-8571. Serves Travis County.
Mental Health Clinic, University of Texas Student Health Center, 78712. 512, GR8-5711. Service limited to students of University of Texas. Age limit, minimum 17 years.

Big Spring
Big Spring State Hospital Outpatient Clinic, P.O. Box 231, 79721. Terrell State Hospital. Serves Big Spring State Hospital district.

Corpus Christi
Corpus Christi Parent-Child Guidance Center, P.O. Box 6406, 78411. 512, TU4-6694. Corpus Christi-Nueces County Health and Welfare Department. Serves Nueces County. Age limit, maximum 70 years.
Psychiatric Clinic of the Samaritan Clinics of Memorial Medical Center, 2506 Hospital Boulevard, P.O. Box 5280, 78405. Serves Nueces County.

Dallas
Beverly Hills Clinic, 1353 North Westmoreland, 75211. 214, FE1-8331. Serves States of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Oklahoma.
Children's Division Southwestern Medical School, Psychiatry Clinic, 5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, 75235. Serves State of Texas; primarily northern portion. Age limit, maximum 17 years.
Children's Medical Center, Psychiatric Clinic, 2306 Welborn, 75219. 214, LA6-7761. Serves Dallas County. Age limit, maximum 15 years.
Dallas Child Guidance Clinic, 2101 Welborn, 75219. 214, LA6-7845. Serves Dallas County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Dallas State Adult Mental Health Clinic, 3605 Routh Street, 75219. 214, 521-5114. Board for Texas State Hospitals and Special Schools. Serves Dallas metropolitan area. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Parkland Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, 5201 Harry Hines Boulevard, 75235. 214, ME1-5050. Serves Dallas County. Age limit, minimum 12 years.

Psychiatric Clinic Southwestern Medical School, University of Texas, 5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, 75235. Serves State of Texas. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 4500 South Lancaster Road, 75216. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

El Paso

El Paso Guidance Center, 1501 North Mesa Street, 79902. 533-0932. Serves El Paso County. Age limit, minimum 1 year; maximum 18 years.

Outpatient Services, Mental Treatment Center, R. E. Thomason General Hospital, 4815 Alameda, 79905. 544-1200. Serves El Paso County.

Fort Worth

Child Guidance Clinic of Fort Worth and Tarrant County, 1800 University Drive, 76107. 512, ED5-4822. Serves Tarrant County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Fort Worth State Adult Mental Health Clinic, 327 South Adams, 76104. ED5-3022. Board for Texas State Hospitals and Special Schools. Serves north-east central Texas. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care and some community patients. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Galveston

Division of Child Psychiatry, University of Texas Medical Branch, 77550. 713, S05-2417. Serves State of Texas. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Galveston County Guidance Center, Inc., U.S. National Bank Building, Room 419, 77550. Serves Galveston County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Neuropsychiatry Outpatient Clinic, Division of Outpatient Department, University of Texas Medical Branch, 77550. 713, S05-1455. Serves State of Texas. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Harlingen

Harlingen State Adult Mental Health Clinic, Box 268, 78551. GA3-5077. Board for Texas State Hospitals and Special Schools. Serves southwest region of Texas. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Houston

The Child Guidance Center of Houston, 3214 Austin, 77004. 713, JA2-5196. Serves Houston and Harris Counties. Age limit, maximum 17 years.
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Hermann Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, 1203 Ross Sterling Avenue, 77025. 713, JA6-4511. Serves City of Houston and Harris County.

Outpatient Department—Adult, Houston State Psychiatric Institute, 1300 Moursund Avenue, 77025. 713, JA9-4151. Serves primarily Harris County and surrounding areas; however, no geographical restrictions. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Outpatient Department—Children, Houston State Psychiatric Institute, 1300 Moursund Avenue, 77025. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Ben Taub General Hospital, 1502 Outerbelt Drive, 77025. 713, JA9-3211. Baylor University College of Medicine. Serves Harris County. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Veterans Administration Hospital, 77031. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Lubbock

South Plains Guidance Center, Inc., 1913-B 19 Street, 79401. PO2-0661. Serves south plains region of Texas and Eastern New Mexico; Lubbock and Lubbock County.

San Antonio

Community Guidance Center of Bexar County, 2135 Babcock, 78229. Serves Bexar County. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Neuropsychiatric Clinic, Robert B. Green Memorial Hospital, 527 North Leona Street, 78207. 512, CA3-6361. Serves Bexar County.

San Antonio State Adult Mental Health Clinic, 5800 South Presa Street, 78210. 512, LE4-5417. Texas Board of Hospitals and Special Schools. Serves southwest Texas. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

Veterans Administration, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 307 Dwyer Avenue, 78204. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

Terrell

Terrell State Hospital Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic, Terrell State Hospital, 75160. J03-4452. Serves northeast Texas.

Waco

Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 76703. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; age limit, minimum 18 years.

Wichita Falls

North Texas Mental Health Center, 2811 Avenue J, 76309. 322-4447. Serves Wichita, Baylor, Archer, Wilbarger, and Clay Counties. Age limit, maximum 17 years for girls; maximum 16 years for boys.

Wichita Falls State Hospital, Outpatient Clinic, P.O. Box 300, 76307. Serves northwest part of State. Age limit, minimum 15 years.
Utah

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
G. D. CARLYLE THOMPSON, M.D., Director
State Department of Health
44 Medical Drive
Salt Lake City 84113
Telephone: 801, 322-2431
Mental Health Program: Reed Andrus, M.D., Acting Director, Mental Health
Community Mental Health Program: Reed Andrus, M.D.
Mental Retardation Planning: Joseph P. Kesler, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction: Robert W. Sherwood, M.D.
Hospital Facilities Construction: Robert W. Sherwood, M.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Hospitals:
State Welfare Commission
419 State Capitol Building
Salt Lake City 84114
Ward Holbrook, Commissioner and Chairman
Mental Retardation Institutions: (same as Mental Hospitals)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Utah State Hospital, Provo 84601

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Utah State Training School, American Fork 84003

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Cedar City
Southern Utah Guidance Center, P.O. Box 589, 84720. 801, 586-6341. Serves southwest part of State; five counties.

Farmington
Davis County Mental Health Clinic, Courthouse, Davis County, 84025. Serves Davis County.

Logan
Northern Utah Mental Health Clinic, 101 West Center Street, 84321. Serves Box Elder, Cache, and Rich Counties.

Manti
Sanpete County Guidance Center, Sanpete County Health Department, Court House, 84642. Serves Sanpete County.

Moab
Grand County Mental Health Clinic, Grand County Health Department, Court House, 84532. 801, 253-2963. Serves Grand County.
Monticello
San Juan County Mental Health Center, San Juan County Health Department, 84535. 801, 587-2324. Serves San Juan County.

Ogden
Weber County Mental Health Clinic, Weber County Health Department, 2570 Grant Avenue, 84401. 801, 399-3431. Serves Weber County.

Price
Carbon County Mental Health Clinic, Carbon County Health Department, 84501. 801, 637-2136. Carbon County Family Guidance Clinic. Serves Carbon County.

Provo
Mental Health Center of Utah County, 160 East Center Street, 84601. City-County Health Department of Utah County. Serves Utah County. D-N Utah State Hospital, 84601. Serves Utah, Wasatch, Duchesne, Uintah and Daggett Counties.

Richfield
Tri-County Mental Health Clinic, Public Health Center, 84701. Serves Sevier, Piute and Wayne Counties.

Salt Lake City
Community Mental Health Center, 1243 East 21st South, 84106. 801, 484-8761. Serves Salt Lake City and County. Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Fort Douglas Station, 84113. No geographic restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Vernal
Eastern Utah Mental Health Center, Uintah County Health Department, Courthouse, 84078. Serves Uintah County.

Vermont

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

JONATHAN P. A. LEOPOLD, M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Mental Health
State Office Building
Montpelier 05602
Telephone: 802, 223-2211

Mental Health Program: Jonathan P. A. Leopold, M.D.
Community Mental Health Services: Mrs. Marjorie M. Townsend, Director
Mental Hospitals: Jonathan P. A. Leopold, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Jonathan P. A. Leopold, M.D.
Mental Health Center Construction: Mrs. Elizabeth K. Lincoln
MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Hospital Facilities Construction:
Vermont Department of Health
115 Colchester Avenue
Burlington 05402
Robert B. Aiken, M.D., Commissioner

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Vermont State Hospital, Waterbury 05676

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Brandon Training School, Brandon 05732

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Bennington
United Counseling Service of Bennington County, Inc., Box 377, Dewey Street, 05201. 802, 442-5429. Serves Bennington County.

Brattleboro
Family and Child Guidance Services, Inc., 67 Main Street, 05301. 802, 254-6028. Serves Windham County. Age limit, minimum 2 years; maximum 92 years.

Middlebury

Montpelier
Winooski Valley Family Consultation Service, Pavilion Hotel, 05601. Serves Washington County.

Newport
Northeast Family Counseling Service, Inc., 35 Main Street, 05855. 802, 334-2276. Serves northeast portion of State, particularly Orleans and Essex Counties.

Rutland
Rutland County Counseling Service, Box 427, 10 Merchants Row, 05702. 802, 773-3317. Serves Rutland County.

St. Albans
Franklin County Human Relations Service, Inc., 68 North Main Street, 05478. 802, 524-3716. Serves Franklin County and northern part of Grand Isle County.

Virgin Islands
STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
MELVIN H. EVANS, M.D., Commissioner
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Department of Health
Charlotte Amalie
St. Thomas 00801
Telephone 809, 774-0117
- Mental Health Program: Eldra L. M. Shulterbrandt, Director, Division of Mental Health Services
- Community Mental Health Program: Daniel L. Heftel, Planning Director
- Mental Hospitals: Melvin H. Evans, M.D.
- Mental Retardation Planning:
- Mental Health Center Construction:
- Hospital Facilities Construction:

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Virgin Islands has no public institutions for long-term care of the mentally ill. St. Elizabeths Hospital, Washington, D.C., provides care for patients from the Virgin Islands, as needed, and the Knud Hansen General Hospital in St. Thomas has a psychiatric ward for acute care.

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

St. Croix
- Bureau Mental Health, Christiansted, 00820. Division of Mental Health. Serves St. Croix.

St. Thomas
- Mental Health Services, Department of Health, Charlotte Amalie, 00801. Division of Mental Health. Serves St. Thomas and St. John.

Virginia

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

HIRAM W. DAVIS, M.D., Commissioner
State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals
P.O. Box 1797
Richmond, 23214
Telephone: 703, M14-4111
- Mental Health Program: Hiram W. Davis, M.D.
- Community Mental Health Program: James B. Funkhouser, M.D., Assistant Commissioner and Mental Hygiene Program Consultant
- Mental Hospitals: Hiram W. Davis, M.D.
- Mental Retardation Institutions: Hiram W. Davis, M.D.
- Mental Retardation Planning: Mrs. Ann M. Harvey, Director

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Health Center Construction:
- State Department of Health

*Communications may be addressed to the head of the Mental Health Program.
Bank and Governor Streets
Richmond 23219
Mack I. Shanholtz, M.D., Commissioner

Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Central State Hospital, Petersburg 23803
DeJarnette State Sanatorium, Staunton 24401
Eastern State Hospital, Williamsburg 23185
Northern State Hospital, Fairfax 22030
Southwestern State Hospital, Marion 24354
Virginia Treatment Center for Children, Richmond 23219
Western State Hospital, Staunton 24401

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Lynchburg Training School and Hospital, Colony 24537
Petersburg Training School and Hospital, Petersburg 23803

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES
Alexanderia
Alexandria Health Department Alcoholic Clinic, 517 North Saint Asaph Street, 22314. 703, KI9-7700. Serves City of Alexandria. Service limited to alcoholics and mental hospital patients in extramural care.
Alexandria Mental Hygiene Clinic, 815 King Street, 22314. 703, 683-5221. Serves City of Alexandria.

Arlington
D-N Arlington Mental Health Center, 1800 North Edison Street, 22207. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Arlington County.
Arlington Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1800 North Edison Street, 22207. 703, JA7-4000. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Arlington County.

Bristol
Bristol Mental Health Clinic, Bristol Memorial Hospital, 24201. 703, 669-7551. State Department of Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Bristol and Washington County in Virginia; Bristol and upper half of Sullivan County in Tennessee.

Charlottesville
Charlottesville Albemarle Children's Service Center, 1312 Lane Road, 22903. 703, 296-6184. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Charlottesville and Albemarle County. Age limit maximum 18 years.
Mental Health Clinics, University of Virginia Hospital, 22903. 703, 295-2121. Serves State of Virginia.

Danville
Danville Clinic for Mental Hygiene, 116 South Ridge Street, 24541. 703, 793-4922. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves City of Danville; emergencies only from Pittsylvania County.
Falls Church
Fairfax County Child Guidance Clinic, 13 Sleepy Hollow Road, 22044. 703, JE-4121. Fairfax-Falls Church Mental Health Center. Serves Fairfax County, Fairfax City, and Falls Church.

Fredericksburg
Fredericksburg Area Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1206 Princess Anne Street, 22401. 703, 373-6876. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Caroline, Culpeper, Prince William, King George, Lancaster, Richmond, Westmoreland, Fauquier, Stafford, Spotsylvania, and Fredericksburg Counties.

Leesburg
Leesburg Guidance Center, 18 Noth King Street, 22075. 703, 777-2201. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves primarily Loudoun County; also adjacent counties with no mental health facilities on a waiting-list basis. Age limit, minimum 6 months.

Lynchburg
Lynchburg Guidance Center, 512 Clay Street, 24504. 703, VI5-6031. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves City of Lynchburg, Madison Heights, Campbell, and Bedford Counties.

Martinsville
Patrick Henry Mental Hygiene Clinic, 15 Cleveland, 24112. 703, 638-1196. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Patrick and Henry Counties, and City of Martinsville.

Newport News
Lower Peninsula Mental Hygiene Clinic, 95-30th Street, 23607. 703, 244-6509. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Newport News, Hampton metropolitan areas; also parts of York and Isle of Wight Counties.

Norfolk
Norfolk Mental Health Center, 401 Colley Avenue, 23507. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Norfolk and Chesapeake.

Petersburg
Southside Area Mental Hygiene Clinic, 12 East Tabb Street, 23803. 703, RE3-1030. State Department of Mental Hygiene Hospitals. Serves Cities of Petersburg, Hopewell, and Colonial Heights; Dinwiddie, Prince George and lower half of Chesterfield Counties.

Portsmouth
Community Psychiatric Clinic, 3310 Columbia Street, 23707. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Cities of Portsmouth, Chesapeake, Suffolk, and Franklin; Nansemond and Isle of Wight Counties.

Radford
Mountain Empire Guidance Center, 805 Clement Street, 24111. 703, 639-2041. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves City of Rad-
Richmond

D-N Educational Therapy Center, State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals, 201 North 19 Street, 23223. Serves City of Richmond; Henrico and Hanover Counties. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 18 years.

Educational Therapy Center, State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals, 201 North 19th Street, 23223. 703, M13-3581. Serves Richmond and surrounding area; Caroline, King William, and Cumberland Counties. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 18 years.

Medical College of Virginia, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1200 East Marshall Street, 23219. 703, M14-9851. Serves all parts of Virginia not covered by another mental hygiene clinic. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

D-N Memorial Guidance Center, 23222. Serves City of Richmond, Henrico County, and northern half of Chesterfield County. Age limit, minimum 5 years, maximum 18 years.

Memorial Guidance Clinic, 3001 Fifth Avenue, 23223. Serves City of Richmond, Henrico County, and northern half of Chesterfield County. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.

Mobile Psychiatric Clinic, 601 Spring Street, 23220. 703, M14-4111. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves State of Virginia. Service limited to delinquents committed to Department of Welfare and Institutions. Age limit, minimum 5 years; maximum 18 years.

Richmond Area Psychiatric Clinic, 101 South Fifth Street, 23219. 703, 643-2827. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Richmond metropolitan area, Henrico County, and part of Chesterfield County. Age limit, minimum 15 years.

D-N Virginia Treatment Center for Children, 515 North 10 Street, 23219. 703, M14-4111. Serves State of Virginia. Service limited to emotionally disturbed patients. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 16 years.

Roanoke

Roanoke Guidance Center, 406 Allison Avenue, S.W., 24016. Serves Roanoke City and County; Botetourt County.

Veterans Administration Hospital Regional Office, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 211 West Campbell Avenue, 2011. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Staunton

Valley Mental Health Center, 20 North Market Street, 24401. 703, ST5-0666. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Rockingham and Augusta Counties; cities of Staunton, Waynesboro, and Harrisonburg.

Virginia Beach

Atlantic Mental Hygiene Center, 3022 Atlantic Avenue, 23451. 703, 428-6499. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves Virginia Beach proper, Eastern Shore, and Accomac and Northampton Counties.
Williamsburg
Tidewater Mental Health Clinic, 427 Nicholson Street, 23185. 703, 229-4381. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves eleven counties and City of Williamsburg.

Winchester
Northwestern Psychiatric Clinic, 117 West Boscawen Street, 22601. 703, 662-9888. State Department of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals. Serves City of Winchester, Frederick, Warren, and Clarke Counties.

Wise
Mental Health Clinic, Box 606, 24293. 703, 328-2211. St. Albans Hospital. Serves Wise County, Virginia; Harlan and Perry Counties, Kentucky.

Washington

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY*
BERNARD BUCOVE, M.D., Director
State Department of Health
Public Health Building
Olympia 98501
Telephone: 206, 753-5871
Mental Health Program: Wallace Lane, M.D., Chief, Division of Local Health Services
Hospital Facilities Construction: Jess B. Speilholz, M.D., Chief, Division of Health Services

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES
Community Mental Health Program:
State Department of Institutions
P.O. Box 867
Olympia 98501
Garrett Heyns, Ph.D., Director
Mental Hospitals: (same as Community Mental Health Program)
Mental Retardation Institutions: (same as Community Mental Health Program)
Mental Retardation Planning: (same as Community Mental Health Program)
Mental Health Center Construction: (same as Community Mental Health Program)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Eastern State Hospital, Medical Lake 99022
Northern State Hospital, Sedro-Woolley 98284
Western State Hospital, Fort Steilacoom 98332

*The State Department of Health is legally the Mental Health Authority, but by contractual agreement between the State Department and the State Department of Institutions, the latter serves as the agent of the former to carry out the programs which pertain to Mental Health Authority functions and responsibilities.
WASHINGTON

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Fircrest School, Seattle 98155
Lakeland Village, Medical Lake 99022
Rainier School, Buckley 98321
Yakima Valley School, Selah 98942

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Bellevue

East Side Community Mental Health Center, Bellevue-Redmond Road, 98004. SH7-1760. Serves eastern area of King County. Age limit, minimum 3 years; maximum 18 years.

Bellingham

Whatcom Mental Health Clinic of the Whatcom County Foundation for Mental Health, Inc., 519 East Oak Street, 98225. 734-3550. Serves Whatcom, Skagit, and San Juan Counties. Age limit, minimum 2 years.

Fort Steilacoom

D-N Child Study and Treatment Center, 98332. Western State Hospital. Serves Grays Harbor, Clark, Cowlitz, King, Kitsap, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, Pierce, Thurston, and Wahkiakum Counties. Age limit, maximum 17 years.

Western State Hospital, Outpatient Department, 98332. JU8-4411. Serves southwest part of State. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Adults only.

Kelso

Cowlitz County Guidance Center, County Court House, 98626. 395-5380. Serves Cowlitz and Wahkiakum Counties.

Olympia

Thurston County Child Guidance Center, 915 South Washington, 98502. 943-4760. Serves Thurston and Mason Counties.

Seattle

Child Psychiatry Clinic, University Hospital, 98105. 206, 543-3260. University of Washington School of Medicine. No geographical restrictions. Age limit, maximum 16 years.

Community Psychiatric Clinic, 2009 Minor Avenue East, 98102. 206, EA3-5331. Serves King County.

Seattle-King County Health Department, Alcoholism Treatment Clinic, Public Safety Building. 206, JU3-2907. Serves Seattle-King County. Service limited to alcoholics and their families.

D-N University Hospital, Child Psychiatry Day Care Program, University of Washington, 98105. 206, 543-3197. Primarily King County, Washington; also Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Alaska. Age limit, maximum 13 years.

D-N University Hospital Adult Psychiatry, University Hospital, University of Washington, 98105. No geographical restrictions.
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Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 4435 Beacon Avenue, 98108. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; adults only.

Spokane
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, N. 4815 Assembly Street, 99208. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans; adults only.

Tacoma
Tacoma-Pierce County Mental Health Center Guidance Clinic, 930 South Tacoma Avenue, 98402. FU3-3311. Serves Pierce County.

Vancouver
Clark County Mental Health Center, 601 Main Street, Suite 406, 98660. 206, 694-8513. Serves Clark County.

West Virginia

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

MILDRED MITCHELL-BATEMAN, M.D., Director
West Virginia Department of Mental Health
1721 Quarrier Street
Charleston  25305
Telephone: 304, 344-2329

Mental Health Program: Mildred Mitchell-Bateman, M.D.
Community Mental Health Program: Robert E. Marshall, Division of Community Services
Mental Hospitals: Mildred Mitchell-Bateman, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: Mildred Mitchell-Bateman, M.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Retardation Planning:
State Commission on Mental Retardation
1724 Washington Street, East
Charleston  25305
Allen Blumberg, M.D., Planning Coordinator

Mental Health Center Construction:
State Department of Health
State House Building No. 1
1800 Washington Street, East
Charleston  25305
N. H. Dyer, M.D., Director

Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Barboursville State Hospital, Barboursville  25504
Huntington State Hospital, Huntington  25709
WEST VIRGINIA

Lakin State Hospital, Lakin 25250
Spencer State Hospital, Spencer 25276
Weston State Hospital, Weston 26452

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Colin Anderson Center, St. Marys 26170

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Beckley
Beckley Mental Health Center, Box 1498, 25802. 304, 253-8397. The St. Albans Psychiatric Hospital, Inc. Serves area within a radius of 100 miles of Beckley.

Charleston
Charleston Guidance Clinic, 1123 Virginia Street, East, 25301. State Department of Mental Health. No geographical restrictions.

Huntington
Veterans Administration Hospital, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 1540 Spring Valley Drive, 25701. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Martinsburg
Guidance Clinic for Children and Adults, Reliance Life Building, Corner Burke and College Streets, 25401. 304, 263-5751. State Department of Mental Health. Serves northeast part of State.

Morgantown
Counseling Center, West Virginia University, 26506. 304, 293-5221. Upper Monongahela Valley Counseling Center, Inc. Serves Monongalia, Marion, Preston, Taylor, Harrison, Tucker, Lewis, Barbour, and Upshur Counties.

Parkersburg
Wood County Guidance Clinic, 700-18th Street, 26102. State Department of Mental Health. Primarily 80-mile radius of Parkersburg area, Wood County; however, no geographical restrictions.

Weston
Weston State Hospital, 26452. 304, 269-1210. Serves 33 counties in northern, central and eastern area of State.

Wheeling
Veterans Administration Office, Mental Hygiene Clinic, Methodist Building, 26003. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.
Wheeling Guidance Center, 807 Main Street, 26003. State Department of Mental Health. Serves northern “panhandle” of West Virginia and Wheeling metropolitan area.
Wisconsin

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

WILBUR J. SCHMIDT, Director
State Department of Public Welfare
1 West Wilson Street
Madison 53702
Telephone: 608, 266-3681

Mental Health Program: Leonard J. Ganser, M.D., Director, Division of Mental Hygiene
Community Mental Health Programs: Kenneth H. Rusch, M.D., Director
Community Mental Health Services
Mental Hospitals: Ralph H. Archer, M.D.
Mental Retardation Institutions: W. Marvin Larson
Mental Retardation Planning: George Saute, Ph.D.

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Health Center Construction:
State Board of Health
400 State Office Building
1 West Wilson Street
Madison 53702
E. H. Jorris, M.D., State Health Officer
Hospital Facilities Construction: (same as Mental Health Center Construction)

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL

Central State Hospital, Waupun 53963
Children's Treatment Center, Madison 53704
Mendota State Hospital, Madison 53704
Winnebago State Hospital, Winnebago 54985
Wisconsin Diagnostic Center, Madison 53705

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED

Central Wisconsin Colony and Training School, Madison 53704
Northern Wisconsin Colony and Training School, Chippewa Falls 54729
Southern Wisconsin Colony and Training School, Union Grove 53812

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Appleton
Community Guidance Center for Outagamie County, 106 East Franklin Street, 54912. 739-2352. Serves Outagamie County.

Baldwin
Tri-County Mental Health Clinic, 54002. 684-3361. Serves Pierce, Dunn and St. Croix Counties.

Baraboo
Family Counseling Clinic of Sauk County, 106 Third Street, 53913. EL6-5681. Serves Sauk County.
WISCONSIN

Eau Claire

Eau Claire County Guidance Clinic, 1716 Park Avenue, 54701. 715, 832-3471. Serves Eau Claire County.

Elkhorn

Walworth County Counseling Center, Box 290, 53121. 723-2603. Serves Walworth County.

Fond du Lac

Fond du Lac County Guidance Clinic, Safety Building, 54935. 921-5600. Serves Fond du Lac County.

Green Bay

Brown County Guidance Clinic, 100 North Jefferson Street, 54301. 414, 437-3211. Serves Brown County.

Janesville

Rock County Guidance Clinic, Room 200, Court House, 53545. 752-7471. Serves Rock County.

Juneau

Dodge County Guidance Clinic, Court House, 53039. 386-4411. Serves Dodge County.

Kenosha

Family Counseling Center of Kenosha County, Inc., 628 Fifty-sixth Street, 53140. 657-6187. Serves Kenosha County.

La Crosse

La Crosse County Guidance Clinic, Room 011, Court House, 54601. 2-1104. Serves La Crosse County.

Lancaster

Grant County Guidance Center, 235 North Madison Street, 53813. 723-2167. Serves Grant County.

Madison

Child Psychiatry Clinic, University Hospitals, 1404 University Avenue, 53705. 608, 256-6811. University of Wisconsin Medical School. Serves State of Wisconsin.

Dane County Mental Health Center, 2059 Atwood Avenue, 53704. 608, 249-7327. Serves Dane County.

Mendota State Hospital Outpatient Clinic, 301 Troy Drive, 53704. 608, 244-2411. Serves southwest Wisconsin.

University Hospitals Department of Psychiatry, Adult Outpatient Clinic, 1300 University Avenue, 53706. 608, 262-9387. Serves State of Wisconsin residents and all University students of Wisconsin. Age limit, minimum 16 years.

Wisconsin Children's Treatment Center, Box 3096, 53704. 608, 244-3591. Serves State of Wisconsin. Service limited to emotionally disturbed children. Age limit, minimum 6 years; maximum 12 years.
Wisconsin Diagnostic Center, Outpatient Services, 1552 University Avenue, 53706. 608, 256-0636. Serves State of Wisconsin.

Manitowoc
Manitowoc County Mental Health Center, 339 Reed Avenue, 54229. 414, 682-6661. Serves Manitowoc County residents.

Milwaukee
Milwaukee County Guidance Clinic, 8700 West Wisconsin Avenue, Floor 2D, 53213. 414, 256-2040. Serves Milwaukee County. Age limit, maximum 18 years.

Milwaukee County Psychiatric Clinic, 8700 West Wisconsin Avenue, 53226. 414, 258-2040. Serves Milwaukee County. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

St. Michael’s Clinic, 2400 West Villard Avenue, 53209. 414, 873-3213. Serves Milwaukee metropolitan area. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Veterans Administration, Regional Office, Mental Hygiene Clinic, 342 North Water Street, 53202. No geographical restrictions. Service limited to veterans. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Neenah
Winnebago County Guidance Center, Box 270, Radio Park, 54956. PA5-2654. Serves Winnebago County.

Oconomowoc
Rogers Memorial Hospital, 34810 Pabst Road, 59066. 667-5335. Serves States of Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan and Minnesota. Age limit, minimum 18 years.

Racine
Racine County Mental Health Clinic, 420 Seventh Street, 53403. 414, 633-3697. Serves Racine County.

Sheboygan
Sheboygan County Guidance Center, Room 504, Court House, 53081. 457-6521. Serves Sheboygan County.

Superior
Douglas County Guidance Center, Room 206, Court House, 54881. 715, 394-6556. Serves Douglas County. Service limited primarily to school children and young adults.

Turtle Lake
Barron-Polk Guidance Clinic, Box 335, 54889. 986-2685. Serves Barron, Polk, Washburn and Burnett Counties.

Waukesha
D-N Waukesha County Hospital, 25042 West Northaven Road, 53186. Serves Waukesha County. Service limited to mental hospital patients in extramural care. Age limit, minimum 21 years.

Waukesha County Mental Health Clinic, County Court House, 53186. 542-5761. Serves Waukesha County.
Wyoming

STATE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

ROBERT ALBERTS, M.D., Director
State Department of Public Health
State Office Building
Cheyenne 82001
Telephone: 307, 777-7275

MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Mental Hospitals:
- State Board of Charities and Reform
  Wyoming State Hospital
  Evanston 82930
  William N. Karn, Jr., M.D., Superintendent

Mental Retardation Institutions:
- State Board of Charities and Reform
  Wyoming State Training School
  Lander 82220
  Fred W. Heryford, Ed.D., Superintendent
STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
Wyoming State Hospital, Evanston  82930

STATE INSTITUTIONS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED
Wyoming State Training School, Lander  82020

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CLINICS AND DAY-NIGHT SERVICES

Casper
_Central Wyoming Counseling Center, 132 South Beech, 82601. Serves central Wyoming; Natrona, Converse, Campbell, Niobrara and Crook Counties. Service limited to families of alcoholics. Age limit, minimum 2 years._

Cheyenne
_Southeast Wyoming Mental Health Center, Inc., P.O. Box 2191, 82001. Serves southeast part of State of Wyoming._
_S- N Southeast Wyoming Mental Health Center, Inc., Memorial Hospital, P.O. Box 2191, 82001. Serves Laramie, Albany, Goshen and Platt Counties._

Lander
_Fremont County Mental Health Center, Inc., 268 Main Street, 82020. Serves Fremont County._

Rock Springs
_Sweetwater Counseling Service, 638 Elias Avenue, 82901. Serves Sweetwater and Carbon Counties._

Sheridan
_Northern Wyoming Mental Health Center, 34 North Main Street, 82801. State Division of Mental Health. Serves northern Wyoming._
MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATIONS

In this Section are listed only the voluntary organizations specifically concerned with problems of mental illness and the advancement of mental health, at the national and State level. There are many other national voluntary organizations and professional associations and societies related to various aspects of mental health. Information about these organizations and associations may be found in other sources listed in the last Section of this Directory. In addition, many local voluntary mental health organizations have been formed in counties and cities throughout the country; information about these local organizations is available from the State mental health associations listed below.

NATIONAL VOLUNTARY ORGANIZATION

The National Association for Mental Health, Inc., 10 Columbus Circle, New York, New York 10019

STATE VOLUNTARY ORGANIZATIONS

The Alabama Association for Mental Health, Inc., 901 Eighteenth Street, South Birmingham 35205. Lowell S. Hamilton, Executive Director

Alaska Mental Health Association, Box 777, Anchorage 99501. Maxine Reed, President

Arizona Association for Mental Health, Inc., 2610 West Bethany Home Road, Phoenix 85017. James L. Grobe, M.D.

Arkansas Association for Mental Health, Inc., Room 520, Tower Building, Little Rock 72201. Robert D. Edwards, Executive Director

California Association for Mental Health, 918½ J Street, Sacramento 95814. George A. Argys, Executive Director

Colorado Association for Mental Health, Inc., 1375 Delaware Street, Denver 80204. John N. Evans, Executive Director

Connecticut Association for Mental Health, Inc., 1303 Chapel Street, New Haven 06511. Raymond W. Brunell, Jr., Director

Mental Health Association of Delaware, Inc., 701 Shipley Street, Wilmington 19801. P. Charles Martucci, Executive Director

District of Columbia Association for Mental Health, Inc., 3000 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Suite 108, Washington, D.C. 20008. Mrs. Barbara Luther, Executive Director

Florida Association for Mental Health, 1217-A North Orange Avenue, Orlando 32804. E. Earl Donaldson, Executive Director
Georgia Association for Mental Health, Inc., 209-12 Henry Grady Office Building, Atlanta 30303. W. Ben Mosley, Executive Director

Mental Health Association of Hawaii, 1407 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu 96814. Lawrence Uno, Executive Director

Idaho Mental Health Association, Inc., Route 2, Orofino 83544. Mrs. Kathryn Schlader, Executive Director

Illinois Association for Mental Health, Inc., 709 1/2 East Adams, Springfield 62701. Mrs. Thomas D. Schmidt, Executive Director

The Mental Health Association in Indiana, 332 English Foundation Building, 615 North Alabama Street, Indianapolis 46204. Joseph R. Brown, Executive Director

Iowa Association for Mental Health, Inc., 306 Flynn Building, Des Moines 50309. Mrs. Anthony C. Westerhof, Executive Director

Kansas Association for Mental Health, Inc., 4015 West 21st Street, Topeka 66604. Marion J. Craney, Executive Director

The Kentucky Association for Mental Health, Inc., Suite 104, 310 West Liberty Street, Louisville 40202. Ashar S. Tullis, Executive Director

Louisiana Association for Mental Health, 1528 Jackson Avenue, New Orleans 70130. George L. Saporito, Executive Director

Maryland Association for Mental Health, Inc., 2100 North Charles Street, Baltimore 21218. George W. Sawyer, Jr., Executive Director

Massachusetts Association for Mental Health, Inc., 38 Channey Street, Boston 02111. S. Steven Rosner, Executive Director

Michigan Society for Mental Health, Inc., 1528 Woodward Avenue, Detroit 48226. Harold G. Webster, Executive Director

Minnesota Association for Mental Health, Hawthorne Building, 807 13th Avenue South, Minneapolis 55404. Dr. Einar Martinson, Acting Executive Director

The Mississippi Association for Mental Health, Room 308, King Edward Hotel, Jackson 39201. Mrs. Charlene B. Andrews, Executive Director

Missouri Association for Mental Health, 411 Madison Street, Jefferson City 65101. Gordon E. Weiss, Executive Director

Montana Association for Mental Health, Hotel Marcus Daly, Anaconda 59711. Executive Secretary (Vacant)

Nebraska Mental Health Association, 4469 Farnam Street, Omaha 68131. J. Gordon Roberts, President

Nevada Association for Mental Health, Inc., 704 South Sixth Street, Las Vegas 89101. Mrs. Dorothy Launders, Executive Director

The New Jersey Association for Mental Health, Inc., 60 South Fullerton Avenue, Montclair 07042. Miss Ann Talomeo, Acting Executive Director

New Mexico Association for Mental Health, 2837 San Mateo Boulevard, N.E., Albuquerque 87110. Mrs. Deana Davis, Executive Secretary

The New York State Association for Mental Health, Inc., 150 State Street, New York 12207. Claude D. Price, Executive Director

North Carolina Mental Health Association, Inc., P. O. Box 562, Greenville 27834. Mrs. J. B. Spilman, Executive Director
MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATIONS

North Dakota Mental Health Association, P. O. Box 204, Jamestown 58401. Mrs. Catherine Grann, Executive Director

Mental Health Federation, Inc., Central Trust Tower, Cincinnati 45202. Calvin W. Young, Executive Director

The Oklahoma Association for Mental Health, Inc., 3113 Classen Boulevard, Oklahoma City 73118. Lester M. Hall, Executive Director

Mental Health Association of Oregon, Room 201, Telegram Building, 427 S.W. 11th Avenue, Portland 97205. Charles F. Feike, Executive Director

Pennsylvania Mental Health Inc., 1601 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 19103. Robert C. Vandivier, Executive Director

Rhode Island Association for Mental Health, Inc., 244 Thayer Street, Providence 02906. Harold R. Musiker, President

South Carolina Mental Health Association, 2739 Devine Street, Columbia 29205. Harry R. Bryan, Executive Director

South Dakota Mental Health Association, 101% South Pierre Street, P. O. Box 355, Pierre 57501. Executive Director (Vacant)

Tennessee Mental Health Association, 215 Fourth Avenue, Commerce Union Annex, North Nashville 37219. Clyde Wilson, Executive Director

The Texas Association for Mental Health, 4004 North Lamar Boulevard, Austin 78756. R. W. Shafer, Jr., Executive Director

Utah Association for Mental Health, 211 East Third South, Salt Lake City 84111. Zoe Harris, Executive Director

Vermont Association for Mental Health, Trinity Episcopal Church, Rutland 05701. Rev. Donald A. Webster, President

Virginia Association for Mental Health, Inc., 3108½ West Leigh Street, Richmond 23230. Edd T. Hitt, Executive Director

Washington Association for Mental Health, 704 Third Avenue, Seattle 98104. Reese Swaim, Executive Director

West Virginia Association for Mental Health, Inc., 226½ Capitol Street, Charleston 25301. Miss Alice Scott Leslie, Executive Director

Wisconsin Association for Mental Health, P.O. Box 1486, Madison 53701. Charles R. Bylana, Executive Director

Wyoming Association for Mental Health, 1210 Grand Avenue, Laramie 82070. Lowell Larsen, President. Albert Gusner, Executive Secretary, 3004 Bruhn Way, Casper
OTHER SOURCES OF MENTAL HEALTH INFORMATION

Additional information related to mental health programs and services is available from many other sources. The National Clearinghouse for Mental Health Information of the National Institute of Mental Health has been established to provide scientific and professional information on all aspects of mental health. Information about State and local mental health resources is often available from the State Mental Health Authority (see listing under each State), and the State mental health associations (see page 207).

A list of other published sources of mental health information is given below. This list does not include every mental health publication, but, rather, is a selected list of directories and other publications considered to be of interest to users of the Mental Health Directory.

SERVICES AND FACILITIES

Clinical Programs for Mentally Retarded Children (1965)
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Welfare Administration
Children's Bureau
Washington, D.C. 20201

Directory for Exceptional Children (1965)
Porter Sargent, Inc.
11 Beacon Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02108
Price: $7.00

1965-66 Directory of Alcoholism Treatment Facilities, Domiciliary Houses, and State and Provincial Alcoholism Programs
North American Association of Alcoholism Programs
1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
Price: $2.50

Child Welfare League of America, Inc.
44 East 23rd Street
New York, New York 10010
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Directory of Family Service Association of America Member Agencies (1966)
Family Service Association of America
44 East Twenty-third Street
New York, New York 10016
Price: $2.50

Directory of Public Training Schools Serving Delinquent Children (1966)
U. S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Welfare Administration
Children's Bureau
Washington, D. C. 20201

Directory of Rehabilitation Facilities (1964)
Association of Rehabilitation Centers, Inc.
828 Davis Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

Directory of Residential Facilities for the Mentally Retarded (1965)
A National Directory of Public and Private Residential Facilities (Schools, Hospitals, Homes) for the Mentally Retarded in the United States and Canada
The American Association on Mental Deficiency
P. O. Box 96
Williamantic, Connecticut 06226
Price: $3.00

Directory of Resources for Mentally Ill Children in the United States (1964)
The National Association for Mental Health, Inc.
10 Columbus Circle
New York, New York 10019
Price: $2.00

Directory Correctional Institutions and Agencies of the United States of America, Canada, and Great Britain (1966)
The American Correctional Association
Shoreham Building
18th & H Streets, N.W.
Washington, D. C.
Price: $2.50

Directory of State Department of Education Personnel for Guidance, Counseling, and Testing (1965)
Office of Education Publication 25037-A
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
Washington, D.C. 20201

1966 Directory United Community Funds and Councils of America, Incorporated
United Community Funds and Councils of America, Inc.
345 East 46th Street
New York, New York 10017
Price: $5.00
Hospitals—Guide Issue (Part Two) Listings of Hospitals; AHA Membership; Health Organizations, Agencies, and Schools; Hospital Statistics; Guide for Hospital Buyers (1965)

American Hospital Association
240 North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60611
Price: 50 cents

National Association of Private Psychiatric Hospitals Roster of Hospitals, Medical Directors, Administrators (1966)

National Association of Private Psychiatric Hospitals
353 Broad Avenue
Leonia, New Jersey 07605

Public Welfare Directory (1965)

American Public Welfare Association
1313 East Sixtieth Street
Chicago, Illinois 60637

Service Directory of National Organizations Affiliated and Associated with the National Social Welfare Assembly, Inc.

National Social Welfare Assembly, Inc.
345 East 46th Street
New York, New York 10017
Price: $2.25

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

American Psychological Association 1966 Directory

American Psychological Association
1200 17th Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
Price: $10.00

Biographical Directory of Fellows and Members of the American Psychiatric Association (1963)

R. R. Bowker Company
62 West 45th Street
New York, New York 10036
Price: $25.00

Encyclopedia of Social Work (1965) (Contains lists of government and voluntary agencies)

National Association of Social Workers
2 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10016
Price: $13.00

FEDERAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS

Catalog of Federal Programs for Individual and Community Improvement (1965)

Information Office
Office of Economic Opportunity
1200 19th Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
OTHER SOURCES

**Directory of Special Education Personnel** in State Department of Education and the Division of Handicapped Children and Youth
Office of Education Publications
Superintendent of Documents
U. S. Government Printing Office
Washington, D. C. 20402
Price: 15 cents

**Directory of State and Territorial Health Authorities (1965)**
Public Health Service Publication No. 75.
Superintendent of Documents
U. S. Government Printing Office
Washington, D. C. 20402
Price: 35 cents

Office of Education Publications
Superintendent of Documents
U. S. Government Printing Office
Washington, D. C. 20402
Price: 35 cents

Superintendent of Documents
U. S. Government Printing Office
Washington, D. C. 20402
Price: $1.75

Superintendent of Documents
Government Printing Office
Washington, D. C. 20402